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NEWS DIGEST

A  Dancing the Valentine 
night away

Coupli^s clunco tiui night away Saturday on the 
Door of tlio Dorothy Gam>tt Colisuum at tho 
Valonlino’s Danre. Jody Nix performed at tlie 
dance, tlie proceeds of whicli go to the local D- 
I'Y-i r organizations.

Chamber
banquet

I uesday is the lust day 
for res(‘i vations for Sat
urday's Big Spring Area 
( hamber of r.ommer«;e 
Bari(|ut‘l by calling 2bH- 
7b42. S|)t‘aker will be 
Kick I'erry.

Sem inar
Tln‘ first seminar for c(il- 
lege-bound students will 
be at l.akeview Headstart.
1107 NU Seveiitb St.. 
rhursday at b.Jt) p.in.
I he workshop, sjiotisored by Hispanic Women 
for 1’rogia‘ss, provides information on scholar
ships, exams and finatx iai aid.

(̂JPERCENTER I
Quality McrcMndisi n 
Everyday lew ?nc«s"'

M Signup
lliursday afternoon, a 
sign was erected along 
Wasson Hoad on the 
old JeiDrivu-ln prop
erty marking the spot 
where Wal-Mart will 
build a new super- 
ci'u^er. iH'arly three 
times larger than the 
4:urr«Mit stor**. (.ompb*- 
tion dati> is spring 
1004.

World
• \e w  prt'sident clecttoi: 

l.ithuanians voting in thtOr first popular presi
dential election chose former (.ommunist Party 
leader hy an overwhelming margin, said elec
tion offit iais. See pag<‘ 3A.

Nation
•(Jiallcngt'r photos rtjlea.sed;

Photos Uiken of the recyven'd wreckage of the 
Space Shuttle Challenger have* be«>n n>h*a.sed by 
N.VSA. S»‘e story page 3A.

Texas
• I rials being delayed:

..A ruling by tht* Texas Court of Criminal 

.Appeals c.ont:t‘rning the te.stimony of stat»‘ 
chtonists has «'aus»'d some trials tt» b*‘ dtdayed. 
officials said. See page 2A.

Sports
• l ough night for the Steers:

Dale Jarrett filled a page his father left empjy in the 
family album with a victory Sunday in the Daytona 
500. For Dale Earnhardt, it was another Daytona 
500 to forget. See page 5A

Weather
•C loudy  w ith  a  c h a n c e  o f  r a in :

Tonight, mostly cloudy, high mid 40s, no rth 
east to east wind IQ-15 mph. See extended 
forecast page 6A.
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Reflecting a proud community

Universal 
themes emerge 
from stady of 
black poetry
By CONNIE SWiNNEY
Staff Writer

A focus on African American liter
ature is giving College Heights 
Elementary students a new perspec
tive on black culture and life experi
ences this month 

Teachers are also bringing local 
parents into the classroom to read 
famous works by African American 
poets.

"Studying bl;u k poets, we're find
ing out they're writing about a uni
versal theme," fourTh-grade teach<;r 
Janie (lonley said "At the same time, 
students can try to understand the 
hardships of the black community 

"(Thrw mothers) will be bringing 
in poetry they have," she added 
"These women are black, and tliey 
can choose something and be able to 
interpret it in a way 1 could not, giv
ing a fresh persp<;(Tive ’

‘Studying black poets, 
we’re finding out they’re 
writing about a universal 
theme.’

Janie Conley 
Teacher

(ionley, along with other fourth- 
grade teachers, incorporate gram
mar. voi^ibulary and figures of 
sptuH h wlxm studying poets like 
Gwendolyn Brooks, Nikki Giovaniii 
and liloise Greenfield

Students, using the black poets for 
the basis of their own poetry writing, 
also cover the works of (iountee Cul
len, James Weldon JoTlnson. Maya 
Angelou and Langston Hughes 

"A lot of these poets write for 
cJuldrun as well as ^uUs," Fhit) saj^- 
“(Conky's) just wrote their own VWF- 
.sion of (Langston Hughe.s') "My Peo
ple," and they were able to make 
comparisons with words like tears 
and rain "
' The^Xfrican American literature 

unit highlights the Negro Renais
sance. taking place during the l ‘)40s 
and IfiSCis, in which a myriad of 
black writers, poi'ls and artists pene
trated I'niU'd States culture

"((ionct'ntrating on black po*>Ls for 
a month) is a step from what we nor
mally do Lht' kids really like it a lot." 
she s<iid "Our reading books are be
coming more and more mujji- 
cultiirai, so (studying other cultun's) 
IS starting to become a year-long 
effort"

Students learn to compare their 
own experiences with those of the 
black poets, Conley said.

Studying Pulitzer prize-winning 
poet Gwendolyn Brooks, students 
are encouraged to finish iheir educa
tion in a poem titled "We Real Cool" 

"In Hughes' 'Dreams,' readers can 
learn to hold on to dreams. s<“t goals 

1 for ourselves," she said "These are 
kinds of poems m eant for 

every body "

/

Sprucing it up
Even trees need to be fixed up every once 
and a while to make them look better. Ri
chard Jokinen uses a chainsaw to cut

Herald pl>oto by Ttm  Appel

down the last branch of a tree that he was 
topping along Drexel Avenue recently.

Blacks growing in business but unable 
to keep up with rest of U.S. growth

This is the 13th story in a month long series concerning Black 
History Month, celebrated in February.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Tl^ number of black businesses and receipts increased in the 
1970s and 1980s but failed to keep pace with the nation's bu.si- 
ness growth.

‘By 1982 many blacks had been stunningly successful and some 
blacks had made inroads into booming new areas of high technol
ogy," states the 1982 edition of The Negro Almanac. ‘But far from 
achieving a niche in the mainstream of American business life, 
black entrepreneurs were, on the whole, struggling to stay even.‘

Figures from the 1987 economic survey of the U.S. Census 
Bureau: '

• Black-owned firms in the nation increased 37.6 percent, from 
308.260 in 1982 to 424,165. That’s 3 percent of all 13.7 million 
U.S. firms, the same percentage recorded in the 1970s. Twelve 

^percent of the U.S. population of 248 milli(m is black.
In Howard County, 25 of the 856 firms reported were black 

owned, slighk|y less than 3 percent. In 1990, black’s accounted for 
3.63 percent of the county’s 32,343 population, a decrease from 
nearly 4 percent.

• Black business annual receipts in c re ^ d  105 percent, from 
$9.6 billion to SJ9.8 billion, accounting for about 1 percent of the 
nation’s total. Black business receipts in the 1970s accounted for 
.2 percent.

Blacks owned 3.8 percent of firms with receipts less than 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ^ only .8 percent of firms with receipts of $1 million or 
more. ”

b  Howard County, reedpts were $210,000. Receipts for whole 
county were not available. -
.... h -  ■ ' _
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Minority 
planning 
committee 
to meet
By MARTHA E. FLORES
Staff Writer

Rig Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce’s Minority Involvement Plan
ning Committee will meet Tuesday to 
finalize objectives and begin the next 
phase of its program.

The meeting starts at 5 30 p m at 
the Chamber. It will begin with an 
overview of chamber functions and 
activities. Linda Roger, chamber ex
ecutive vice president, and Ren Ban
croft, chamber president will give 
presentations

Other business scheduled is adop
tion of survey questions, to be pow'd 
to minority busihess owners by com
mittee members The questionnaire 
serves a two-fold purpose, commit
tee chairperson Kent Newsom said

It will introduce business ownt'rs 
to the chamber and also retrieve in
formation about what is needed to 
increase minority involvi'ment. he 
said.

Survey questions include What is 
the single biggest problem facing 
your business today'.’ What activitu's 
do you think the chamber could 
promote to help minority busini'ss 
owners'' and VVhy do we not havi' 
more minority involvement in com
munity alTairs.

Over the next few weeks, commit
tee members will be,contacting busi
ness owners requesting a fe^ mi
nutes of their time to answer the 
questionnaire, Newsom said

A subcommirtee has also Feon 
working on a comprehensive list of 
minority-owned businesses Work
ing with the Howard College Small 
Business Development Center and 
other resources, a list exceeding 7f> 
businesses has been compiled

According to the latest L' S (!en- 
sus Bureau information available. 
Howard County has 168 Hispanic-)imt
owned businesses, 25 African- 
American-owned businesses and 11 
owned by people of other ethnicity 
Information is based on tht' l')H7 
census

The committee was established 
four weeks ago to formulate a long
term plan focusing increasing tht' in
volvement of minority business own
ers and professionals in chamber 
activities.

Other initiatives include assisting 
existing businesses and Identifying 
minority loaders to assume It'adcr- 
ship roles in the chamber

For more information about tht' 
meeting contact Dobbye Valverdt' at 

'^ - 7 6 1 4

• Many black-ownW business firms were concentrated in ser
vice industries, which accounted for 49 percent of all black-owned 
firms and 31 percent of gross receipts. Service industries ac
counted for 43 percent of all U.S. firms.

• The next largest concentration is in retail, which accounted 
for 15.6 percent of black firms and 29.8 percent of receipts. Retail 
account for 16 percent of all U.S. firms.

• Black firms with paid employees accounted for 16.7 of all 
black firms and 71.5 percent or gross receipts. Blacks owned 1.7 
petcent of all U.S. firms with one to four employees and 1 percent 
of U.S. firms with 100 employees or more.

’There were 189 black firms with 100 employees or more, which
That’s 37

lit on'V -5 perant i

Further details coul^not be released without divulging privili 
information.

accounted for $2 billion in gross receipts. That’s 37 percent of re
ceipts foHtS. firms but on^ ,5 percent of total number of firms. 

In Howard County, two of the 25 firnis had paid employees.

Ht »M H w h  kV T im  *p *» (

Tooting his horn
Nathan Riddia pulla on a train 
whistia whila looking at a list 
of whistia codas as ha and his 
family wars visiting tha Harit- 
aga Muaaum Saturday aftar- 
noon. Tha whistia la part of tha 
r a i l r o a d  a x h i b i t  a t  t h a  
muaaum.

Worlfl Class ?>atisfaction Awaits YOU at Pollarcrs . . .  si?e Paqe 5 B for details!! !
*
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West Texans taking up ostrich ranching
The ASSOCiATED PRESS south Crane^ts beginning to look like

CRANE — Joyce Penn’s new ca-, 
reer literally was an answer to her 
prayers.

The Crane resident and her hus
band, Kenneth, were growing tired 
of the shaky oil economy and wanted 
a profession that didn’t rely on oil for
income

"We live in a large house outside 
of town, and we’d gotten used to 
making a living," Nfrs. Penn said.

So she prayed for guidanctL^OMi 
word ‘ostrich-i-kimt poppingtffTin^ 
conversations f^rS^lly a wora^TT 
commented on my ostrich skin 
handbag”
 ̂ Mrs Penn looked at the unusual 
conversation as more than coinci
dence, and^nfade a trip past an 
ostrich farm on her way home. "1 
decided 1 wanted to try that So Ken
neth humored me. But it’s quite a lu
crative business."

Apparently so. The Penns bought 
their first breeding chicks in 1988 
and haven't looked back In fact.

South Africa thanks to all of the 
ostrich farms, many of which are
owned bv Penn’s relatives.

Though the uninitiated might equ
ate ostriches with the sweltering cli
mate near the equator in Africa, Mrs. 
Penn said West Texas is actually an 
ideal location. "This is very similar 
to their native home — South Africa, 
Tanzania and Botswana," she said. 
"Our area and Arizona are just ab
out the best climate there is in the 
United States.

“Where it rains more, the rain 
caus<;s them to not lay as much”  

Raising ostriches is still in its in
fancy in the United States, but Mrs. 
Penn said more farms already exist 
than one might think.

In about 1985 a few people “be
gan to have a vision”  Before then, 
most

ostru hes raised in captivity were 
sold to zoos or game preserves 

Now the market has exploded Al
most all of the ostrich is usable 

Mrs Penn said the meat is red like

This is very similar to their native home — South 
Africa, Tanzania and Botswank.* Joyce Penn
____________ « " ostrich rancher
beef but lower in cholesterol and 
more tender. The leather is durable, 
and the feathers can be used as de
coration or to dust components dur
ing manufacturing, since they seem 
to have a natural magnetic property 
that attracts dust. The eggs also are 
edible, although one ostrich egg 
equals about two dozen chicken 
eggs.

’’It makes quite an omelet,” she 
said.

chicks to die, she said. ~
Mrs. Penn slowly is learning the 

intricacies of raising domestic ani
mals. "My Tirst couple of years I 
named all of my chicks,’’ she said. *‘l
did that until just recently. Last vear

hi

M|kt of her birds are sold at about 
n ^ t3 ihmiths of age to other breeders. 

The chicks must be carefully tended, 
particularly during the first six 
weeks, since they are very fragile.

"One year we did as good as 73 
percent (survival rate),’’ she said. 
"The very next year we sank to 20 
percent”  Disease and heavy traffic 
in the breeding area can cause

we had bad luck, and it really hurt 
me to lose them. So I stopped nam- 
ipg all the birds."

She still names the ones she in
tends to keep for breeders, she $aid.

Mrs. Penn said she has no inten
tion of moving her nestlings from 
Crane. “ 1 like having my children 
and my family close by," she said. 
“We don’t live but 40 miles from the 
airport. There are people in Midland 
and Odessa that live further away 
from it than we do.

“We get the Wall Street Journal 
here. We’re not completely out of 
contact with the world”

Ruling on chemists’ testimony delaying some drug trials
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

, TYLER — A ruling by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals concern
ing the testimony of state chemists 
has cau.sed some trials to be delayed, 
officials say

Marcus Taylor, Wood County dis
trict attorney and president-elect of 
the Texas District and County Attor
neys Association plans to work to re
solve the problem in the 1993 regu
lar s(!.ssion of the Legislature

Liboratory supervisor (lien John
son of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety crime labor in Tyler, 
whu h serves 40 counties, .said the 
DPS l(?gal staff is also trying to do 
something about the problem

rii(! problem re.sulted from a 1990 
court ruling which classified a DPS 
chemist as an agcmt of law imforce- 
rnent whose records are not properly

admissible as business records 
under the rules of evidence adopted 
in 1986

That means that only the chemist 
who made the actual test on the evi
dence, such as suspected drugs, can 
ti;stify about the test and its results 

Unless the actual chemist that 
performed the test is available to tes
tify, a defense; attorney can object to 
the; te;stimony on grounds that it is 
he-arsay

In the; past, if the DPS chemist 
who analyze;d the evidence was un
available, the’ five chemists in the 
Tyler lab fre;que;ntly use;d records of 
the' test re-su'Its and would te;stify for 
e'ach other, Johnson said.

■fhi' change; in rules ejeates prob- 
lemis in scheduling testimony be
cause; chemists in the; labor "per
form hundreds of i‘xaminations elaily 
and freque-ntly these cases come to

Briefs

trial with short notice”
On a recent day, Johnson said, 

one of the chemists received three 
subpoenas to testify in one day He 
honored the first, but the other two 
prosecutors had to make other ar
rangements, such as attem pt to 
reach a plea bargain agreement or 
delay the trial

Taylor said, “I doa’t know of any 
prosecutor that thinks the court of 
criminal appeals ruling is correct; 
(and) I think most district judges 
would tell you they don’t think it’s 
correct^’’

But some prosecutors say the rul
ing has not caused" any delays 

Smith County District Attorney 
Jack Skeen Jr of Tyler said his office 
’’routinely us«;s the chemist who ac
tually performed the test" and said 
the ruling "will not have any effect 
on us ’’

"We think having the chemist 
who analyzed the substance and ob
tained the results (testify) makes a 
stronger presentation of the case to 
the jury, he can answer questions on 
direct and cross exam ination,’’ 
Skeen said.'

Skeen and Henderson County Dis
trict Attorney E. Bay Andrews said 
they have not had any problems with 
the new rules

Royal greetings A w o cl H d  P i«M  ph<Ao

BurAssistant District Attorney El
mer Beckworth of Cherokee County 
said the ruling “is making it very dif
ficult for cases t6 be tried in a timely

Prince Charles greets well-wishers at Ellington Field in Houston Sun
day at a last stop on his three-day trip to the United States. The prince 
stopped in Houston en route to Mexico. Three children gave the prince 
handmade Valentine’s Day cards.

manner Act of kindness results in carjacking
Taylor said about 10 cases have 

been delayed in Rusk County and 
three or four cases have been de
layed in Wood County because of the 
ruling.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The ASSOaATED PRESS

AU.SJ'IN — Pcflice say a 45-year- 
old man was treaU;d lor a steak koils 
.stab wound he rev ived  from his 
wife after he brought her flower;, for 
Valentine’s Day

file Iravis County Sheriffs De
partment says the man man was re
leased from an Austin hospital last 
night, shortly after being airlifted to 
the facility for tri'atment

I ravis (iounty Sgt C Dye said the 
man, whose name has not been re
leased, told authorities he and his 
wifi; started arguing about thi; cost of 
some Valentine’s Day flowers he 
brought her Saturday night

"It’s definitely an aggravated as
sault with a deadly weapon,” Dye 
said

Dye says the department was still 
investigating the matter Sunday^and 
added that the woman denies slab
bing her husband By Valentine’s 
Day, no chargi's had been filed by 
the husband

★  ★  ★
I’AI.ILSTIN E — An Anderson 

(bounty *woman who was reported 
missing was hospitalized after rela
tives found her at the bottom of a 
55-fool water well on her property 

Shebia Watkins, 36, was treated 
for undisclosed irijuries and listed in 
sUible condition at Palestine Memor
ial Hospital Sunday night, said nurs
ing supervisor Linda Bland

erly about three miles north of 
Paleslme

Ms Watkins was con.scious when 
officers arrived, but she did not talk 
to deputies following her rescue, 
Brownlow said 

- '  BrtnvTTlOvv
their way to Ms' VVafkirts’' fftSlcfence 
Sunday after ht‘r family had reported 
her missing

■’Then a 911 call came in stating 
the lady was m the well,” Brownlow 
said

■kitit
COMBINE — A 15-year-old boy 

died and his 14-year-old friend hos
pitalized after their boat capsized in 
cold water Sunday

Jerry Nueslipa, of the Dallas sub
urb of Pleasant Crove was pulled 
from the water after about 40 mi
nutes and died at Dallas’ Methodist 
Medical Center.

Andre Truitt Jr was taken to the 
intensive care unit in serious condi
tion at Methodist He was trealtHl for 
hypothermia

Truitt and Nueslipa were fishing 
on a water-filled gravel pit when 
their flatbottom boat capsized, said 
Sheriff’s D epartm ent CpL M R. 
Yates .»

seru« of public hearings will be set 
for later this year with the annexa
tion complete by the end of 1993, of
ficials say.

The 1993 annexation program is 
part of a three-year plan that is up
dated annually. In all, 21.738 people 
and 6.151 acres of land would be an
nexed. basiid on figures compiled by 
the citv planning department

The department’s reasons for the 
move range from the need for land 
use controls to increased crime in 
the areas

Maner They planned to be in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, Monday night.

The Bushes will depart the cruise 
ship Tuesday in St. Martin and lly to 
Miami, said Maner.

The former first couple will spend 
the rest of the week with their son, 
Jeb, and his family in Florida. The 
former president will be golfing in 
Florida and Georgia, said Maner.

The Bushes plan to return to 
Houston next Sunday.

SAN ANTONIO — An elderly wo
man who stopped to help three teen
age girls was robbed at gunpoint and 
shoved out of her vehicle, police say.

The teen-agers were arrested a 
short time later and turned over to 
Bt;xar County juvenile authorities.

The 74-year-old woman, who 
asked that her name be withheld, 
told police that she was leaving a 
post office Sunday afternoon when 
the teens asked for a ride to their 
h o ^ ."^  ,

Officer Julian Garza said the wo
man "was taken in by their inno
cence” and agreed to give them a 
ride.

The girls, two 15-year-olds and 
one 13-year-old, then threatened the

woman with a handgun, forced her 
to stop and then pushed her out of 
the car when she was slow in meet
ing their demand to get out of the 
car.

"It’s just my personal opinion but 
they were probably just doing it for 
the joy,” Garza said. “They’re just 
plain troublemakers”

Although she said she was not 
overly frightened by the carjacking, 
the woman told officers she would 
never again stop for strangers.

“The only time I was scared was 
when I saw the gun,” she said. ‘,‘1 
wasn't about to let her shoot the 
thing because I didn’t know if it was 
a toy gun or a real gun”  their 
mothers should have taken better 
care »f them and they should be put 
away," she said. "I don’t have much 
use for those kids”

Acting Planning Director David 
Pasley, in a background report, 
stated the recommendations would 
provide for orderly growth while 
protecting areas outside the city.

The City Council is set to consider 
the plan within two weeks 

k k *

HOUSTON — Former President 
George Bush and his wife. Barbara, 
are cruising the Caribbean Their 
dogs stayed home in Houston

Mri 
wits a

Tuitt clung to a tree branch and

Spokesman Andrew Maner in' 
Houston said it was the Bushes’ first 
real vacation since the election

County Sheriff s D<;parlment Chief 
Di'puty Ronnie Brownlow said family
members found the woman around 
2:30 p m at the bottom of the well 
which had about four feet of water

Brownlow said the 3-foot-wijle the city limits.

able to swim to the side of the 
pit, Yates said

Nueslipa tried to follow his friend 
to the edge, but didn’t make it. Yates 
said

Yat»;s said the pit was on the same 
property where Truitt RvikI

Combine is 19 miles southeast of 
Dallas

k k k
SAN ANTONIO — An annexation 

plan under consideration by the Qty 
Council would bring more than 
6,(K)0 acres and 21,000 people into

"He was talking about this for 
weeks He’s very excited,’’ said 
Manor Citizen Bush A— o c i i « ;i pt«o*o

Manor declined to release the 
naflw of the ship. The Bushes began 
the cruise Saturday from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., according to

Former President George Bush receives an auto
graph request while altertding a Houston Rockets 
game in his adopted hometown on Feb. 8. Life out

of the White House has given Bush a chance to get 
out of the linwlight and spend some time as a — 
more or less — private citizen.

Don't plan your ev en in g  without check in g  Big Spring H erald's 'Calendar'
Call 263-7331

well is located on the woman’ If the plan is ratified this month, a
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Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
01 the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

AVON STOCK SALE Tuesday, Fe
bruary, 16th. lpm-8pm. 614 Dal
las. Post dated checx and credit 
cards accepted!

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service D irectory^ local ser-, 
vices & businessi^rCM Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in Big

TOPS SUPPORT GROUP Take off 
pounds sensibly. Meets ever Mon
day at 6:30pm at Canteburv 
South, 1700 Lancaster. Call 
267-6867 or 263-1340.
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One Israeli

knife^ttacK

Proposed energy tax 
double whammy on

The A S S O a A TE O  PRESS the nation’s farmers
’ JERUSALEM — An Arab stabbed 

to death a man and wounded a wo
man today in aaattack on Jews wait
ing at a Jerltsalem bus stop, police 
and hospital ofTicials said.

The 64-year-old father of the slain 
man^suffered a head injury when he 

■ fell while trying to help fend off the 
attacker, hospital officials and radio 
reports said.

Jerusalem police commandor Rafi 
Peled told Israel radio that the attack 
occurred at about 6 00 a m. in the 
Jewish neighborhood of Armon Ha- 
naziv, which borders the city’s Arab 
district. —

Moshe Mizrachi, the slain man’s 
father, said the attacker shouted 
something in Arabic that he could 
not understand.

The assailant, described as about 
25 years old, was seen .fleeing tow
ard the adjacent Arab neighbor
hoods of Jebel Mukaber and Sur 
Baher by a bus driver who fired two 
shots in his direction, Peled added.

”We imposed a curfew on the two 
(Arab) neighborhoods in order to 
find the assailant,” Peled sar^, ad
ding that extra police and a helicop
ter were called in to help in the 
search.

Curfews, employed by the army in 
the occupied territories, are rarely 
used in Jerusalem. City spokesman 
Shmuel Ben-Ruby said 19 Arabs 
were rounded up for questioning.

On Sunday night, two Israelis 
were shot and wounded when fired 
on while driving home from the West 
Bank Jewish settlement of Kiryat

L.Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

, ̂ 1
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Israeli police and paramedics gttend to 64>year- 
old Moshe Mizrachi, foreground, who received a 
head injury attempting to fend off an Arab at
tacker who fatally stabbed his son Yehezkel, lay-

nriUrt Pwm ph<tk>
ing in the background at a bus stop Monday in a 
residential neighborhood bordering the Arab 
sector of Jerusalem.

Arba, the army reported. Also Sun
day, soldiers battling stone-throwers 
fatally shot a 16-year-old Palestinian 
near Nablus in the West Bank, the 
army said

The man killed in Jerusalem was 
identified as Yehezkel Mizrachi, 35, 
from the Armon Hanaziv area, police 
said

The woman victim, Dalia Elbaz,

31, was undergoing surgery for a 
stomach wound and the elder Mizra- 

“Tlw^as treated for a mipor head 
wound, officials at Hadassah-Ein 
Karem hospital said - , ^

Yehezkel Mizrachi was tile l l ^ h

killed 1,038 JPalestinians during the 
revolt At least 698" Palestinians also 
have been slain by fellow Arabs, 
most as suspected collaborators 

Armon Hanaziv, which means 
’’Government House” and is near

Israeli killed during the Palestiniari'""tlui old British Mandate-era govern- 
uprising, which started in December ment bmldui^, has been the site of 
1987. several stabmngs-&ince the start of

Israeli soldiers and civilians have the uprising ^ _

icking Jackson visits Haiti; cads for pressure on Ciinton
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

GUANTANAMO BAY NAVAL 
BASE, Cuba — HIV-infected Haitians 
on a hunger strike cried as the Rev 
Jesse Jackson joined their fast to 
pressure President Clinton to allow 
thenTinto the United States.

"We will fight with our fast, and 
we will fight with our hope.” Jack- 
son told 15 hunger strikers during a 
visit Sunday to their camp. "Good 
will defeat evil ’and right will defeat 
wrong, and soon, very soon, you will 
be free.”

All of the 267 Haitians being de
tained at this U.S. military base have 
proved they qualify for political asy
lum. But they have been, refused en
try to the United States because they 
or relatives with them have AIDS or 
are infected with HIV. the virus that 
causes AIDS.

The 15 hunger strikers, who say 
they have taken only water and vita
mins since Jan. 30, announced Sun
day they would refuse that as well 

"We will not drink water,” said a 
handwritten statement they gave to 
Jackson. “ Now we’re at a point.

Army Sgt. Peterson Mirville of Ft. 
Riley, Kan., plays wHh baby Edrice 
REgis on Guantanamo Naval Air 
Station in Cuba during Rev. Jesse 
Jackson’s visit Sunday, to show 
su p p d r t fo r h u n g e r  s tr ik in g  
Haitians.
where we see that the only solution 
is to put our lives in the hands of

God.”
Jackson said he will not eat and 

drink only water in hopes of pressur
ing Clinton to address the Haitian 
issue Wednesday during his State of 
the Union address He was unsure if 
he would continue his fast beyond 
then.

He also urged Clinton to move fas
ter to restore deposed Haitian Presi
dent Jean Bftrtrand-Aristide and end 
a naval blockade meant to discour
age mass migration from the Carib
bean nation

Last week, Clinton said he wants 
to raveree<4h^ immigratioa policy 
that bars HIV-infected people from 
entering the country

Clinton had made a campaign 
promise to end the forced repatria
tion of Haitian refugees but has con
tinued the Ihish adm inistration 
policy

More than 40,000 boat people 
l̂ ave (led Haiti since a bloody 1991 
coup ousted Aristide,'Haiti’s first 
freely elected president. The United 
States has shipped most of them 
back, claiming they were economic 
migrants Refugees claim they are 
fleeing army terror.

Challenger Recovery photos released
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON -  NASA released 
photos of the space shuttle Challen
ger’s smashed crew cabin, after they 
were made public by a New York 
man who obtained them under the 
federal Freedom of Information Act.

The space agency said Sunday the

45 photos showing parts of the 
wrecked crew cabin became public 
documents after they were released 
to New York artist Ben Sarao on Feb. 
3

Sarao released the photos to The 
New York Times, which published 
one of them Sunday.

The pictures were taken after the

erdw cabin was recovered from the 
Atlantic Ocean in 1986

All seven astronauts aboard the 
Challenger, including New Hamp
shire schoolteacher Christa McAu- 
Ijffe, were killed when the shuttle ex
ploded shortly after takeoff on Jan 
28. 1986. It crashed into the sea off 
Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Most of the Haitian detainees at 
Guantanamo live in barracks-like 
tents partitioned off with concertina 
wire, but the hunger strikers have 
been staying under plastic tarps 
strung up over two soccer goals 
since beginning their protest 17 days 
ago

Jackson’s meeting with them was 
an emotional one in which he prayed 
and sang a Creole hymn

Later, s trike r Elma Verdieu 
quoted from a note he wrote for 
Jackson: "We know the reason why 
we have boon spending all this time 
here in this h ^  Guantanamo: be
cause we are jfaftjA s and we are 
blacks’: ^

Joining JaeCson on his fast will be 
William Gibson, board chairman of 
the National Association for the Ad
vancement Colored People

Also along for the tour were U S 
Rep. Corrine Brown, D-Fla . and a 
physician w ho said she was shocked 
by the refugees’ living conditions 

"1 thought they would be living in 
little cubicles, but instead the living 
quarters are too close and if a dis
ease like tuberculosis or diarrhea 
hits one person it’s going to get to 
them all, especially with their im
mune system down because of 
AIDS." said Dr Celia Maxwell, an in
fectious disease specialist at Howard 
University in Washington

WASHINGTON — Farmers are 
worried they’ll be paying more for 
fertilizer, fuel and pesticides under 
energy and environmental taxes be- 
ing^nsidered by Congress and the 

-Clinton administration.
Corn-growers are especially con

cerned, because they use so much 
fertilizer. Facing stagnant prices be
cause of a record harvest and a cu
toff of grain shipments to Russia, the 
farmers say they will have to swal
low the added costs

"There’s no way we can say we’ll 
pass it onl” said Stanley Blunier, 
who farms 900 acres near Forrest in 
central Illinois, a top corn state. “We 
have to rely on what they offer us for 
the grain”

House Speaker Thomas foley said 
Sunday that the administration was 
considering a broad tax based on the 
heat content of all types of energy 
Farmers and fertilizer and pesticide 
industries are waiting for details 
when President Clinton unveils his 
economic plan to Congress Wednes
day night

Farmers use diesel, gasoline, liq
uefied petroleum gas and natural gas 
to run their machinery, dry grain or 
operate finishing sheds for hogs and 
other animals.

Living in the country, they driv§ ' 
farther for routine activities like 
shopping, going to the doctor or tak
ing equipment in for repair

Farmers also have indirect energy 
costs. Nitrogen fertilizers are made 
with natural gas, and pesticides have 
a high energy content as well.

Ron Thiessen, a Nebraska cattle 
rancher, said he must make a 
90-mile round trip from his home in 
Chadron to Gordon to get parts for 
his windrower. It’s a 200-mile round 
trip if he needs to see a medical spe
cialist in Rapid City. S.D , or Scolts- 
bluff, Neb “ Electricity costs 
would probably go up. too,” he said

Even though fuels used off the 
road are exempt from a federal ex
cise tax. farmers worry a new motor 
fuels tax won’t be.

The American Farm Bureau Hed-

‘Thcre’s no way we can 
say we’ll pass It on. We 
have to rely on what they 
offer us for the grain.’ 

Stanley Blunier 
Illinois farmer

eration estimates a 10-cent-per- 
gallon moTpr fuels tax, if imposed as 
a sales tax or consumption tax. 
would cost farmers S6(K) million di
rectly and $600 million indirectly 
The combined SI 2 billion would cut 
farm income 2 percent K) 2.5 per
cent, the Farm Bureau said

Moreover, some farm uses, sucJi 
as transporting grain to an elevator 
or cattles to market, occur on high
ways and aren’t covered by the ex
emption, Blunier and Thiessen said 

The -Agriculture Department esti
mates farms used 667 trillion British 
thermal units’ worth of fertilizer in 
1991 and 115 trillion Btus’ worth of 
pesticides in 1989 More than 32 
million Btu go into making a ton of 
fertilizer, USDA said.

The Btu is the energy unit upon 
which a tax would be based Blunier 
estimates he uses 40 tons of ammo
nia on his 500 acres of corn each 
year The Fertilizer Institute said far- 

■ mers paid S202 a ton In 1991 for 
ammonia, a nitrogen fertilizer 

The institute said it is particularly 
worried the Clinton package could 
contain another proposal, currently 
in legislation offered by Rep Gerry 
Studds, D-Mass The bill would cre
ate a fund from taxes on pollutants, 
including fertilizers and pesticides, 
to build sewage treatment plants and 
other public works. Fertilizers and 
pesticides are major sources of wa
ter p )!lution

The institute said the tax would 
add $28 to $52 to the cost of a ton of 
ammonia and 46 cents to a pound of 
active ingredients in pesticides 

Conservation-oriented groups, 
however, say there could be some 
pluses, such as a more judicious use 
of fertilizers and more land-friendly 
tilling.

Lithuanians chose former communist 
leader president in f ir^  free election
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

VILNIUS. Lithuania — Lithua
nians voting in their first popular 
presidential election chose former 
Communist Party leader Algirdas 
Brazauskas by an overwhelming 
margin, election officials said today 

With all the votes counted, elec
tion commission officials said Bra
zauskas had 60.1 percent to 38.1 
percent for challenger Stasys Lozor- 
aitis, an independent. The remaining 
ballots were ruled invalid 

Election officials said 78.6 percent 
of Lithuania’s 2 6 million registered 
voters cast ballots in Sunday’s 
election.

Parliament made Brazauskas act
ing president last fall when former

Communists returned to power in a 
\4)ter backlash.

The Sajudis party, which led 
Lithuania,to independence from the 
Soviet Union in 1991, had presided 
over economic declimv

"We have passed^ test for demo
cracy. The (dection took place in a ci
vilized way," Brazauskas said after 
the returns were In

Both candidates supported a free 
market, introduction of a Lithuanian 
currency and withdrawal of all Rus
sian troops. But l.ozoraitis’ platform 
called for turntn^ to the West for eco
nomic advice and support while Bra
zauskas cautioned against disman
tling state industries too quickly or 
cutting ties with Russia
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Millions and m illions^ points claims pinball title
The A S S O a A TE D  PRESS
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does it take to claim the "World's 
Greatest Pinball Player” title? Don’t 
even apply unless your score readies 

abimcn. -  -hair I
Lyman Sheats Jr., 26. of Hamp

ton. Va. won the third international
'^champlonihlp competition Sundav 

with §70,690.040 points — ei}pugh
to take the crown Shd a $3,000 
purse.

“My first games were busy be
cause I was worried about what 
everybody ebe was doing." said the 
champ, who played on a “Dr. Who”

machine. ’’Then I blanked out every
body and played the game against 
the machine, on mv own.

VAnd I stopped looking at the 
scores."

Some 500 pinHaU aces from North 
America. Eivope, Ausfraba and Ja
pan converged on a Manhattan hotel 
for a weekend of flashing lights, 
bells, ramps and boulders.

The annual event is held under 
the auspices of the Professb n al and 
Amateur Pinball AModation.
- Adult competitors are g r o u ^

tato three categories based on 
’The division B winner was A.J.

Fried, of North Arlington. N J.: who

took home $1,500 and a trophy. The 
$1,000 division C prize went to Ke
vin Rodriguez of New York City.

Willy McKinney, 14, from Alexan
der, Ark., won a $500 gift certificate 
in the "imder 16" category.
.. Pinball has gotten a lot flashier 
since the first machihVs were in
vented some 60 years ago. Today's 
models include multi-bvel playing 
flelds, digits! stereo sound, com- 

u te r iz e d  b o a rd s  an d  e v ^  
ibgrems. '
Sheats, a  software devebper. said 

he practices up to two hours a day at 
home. He even bought a second ma
chine so his girlfriend could play

r  . .
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See trees for forest
While issues of the budget and health care reform are  

v(!ry imporUint to the A m ericans who elected Bill Clinton 
prasident, there a re  o ther topics, m ore m undane, around 
w hictyihe ev(>ryday life of Capitol Hill revolves around.

While it is im portant to mtiet the needs of the budget and 
other hot topics, these (weryday iu^ms need to be taken care 
of also. And. they ca n ’t be. ..

Clinton has had his probUsms filling som e of the top spots 
in his cabinet and has been very slow to fill lesser positions 
which law m akers and  their aides d<!pend upon.

This includes com m unity developm ent banking, who to 
talk to about getting the crmsus niadjusUid. A family p lan
ning bill was put together w ithout any Clinton adm inistration 
input when no one could be reached for an answ ers to the 
question of his fe(ilings on parental notification of m inors 
wanting abortions.

While the p resident doesn 't w ant to get bogged down in 
the little things, he still ncleds to take care of them  so things 
care run smoothly up there on Capitol Hill.

W(‘ need som(!orie who can s<?e th<‘ forest for the trees but 
who also can Uik(i c an r of th(; trees.

It’s beginning to smell 
like pack rat in here
By LEON HALE
Houston Chronicle

IIOUS'ION — My frituid Mel had 
jusl finish»;d breakfiisl when I 
showed up at his place to borrow 
his electric emery wheel, which is 
(;xcellent for sharpening knives and 
hatchets He was sacking trash to 
put out for the truck and I noticed 
he was throwing away two nice 
little boxes

They were boxes that banks use 
to mail fresh batches of personal
ized checks 1 told Mel if he didn’t 
want those boxes I would sure tabi 
them.

"Why do you want them''" he 
iLsked

I said they're just the right size 
for mailing things

"l ike what kind of things"'" he 
wanted to know

Well, small gifts, like at'Christ
mas I'hey’re good sturdy byx(‘S, 
and valuable

"You save these boxes"'”
Sure do. yes
"How long you been saving 

boxu{>)like this"'”
l or years Iwery since my bank 

began sending out checks that way 
"\ mi must have a ton of the 

things by now." he said
I do Cot dozens Keep 'em in 

bigger boxes, up in the attic 
"How many did you u.se, say, 

last (,'hristmas"'”
l.ast Christmas'' Don’t think any 

1-verythmg I mailed was too big 
"How about (Tristmas before 

last, and Christmas before that"*
Use any then"'”

Told him .no, but the Christmas 
of ’87, 1 think it was, 1 us<;d one to 
mail a wrist watch to my grandson 
in Mobile. Ala Box is just the right 
size for wrist watches.

H(‘ produced a sort of snort and 
said. ’’You’re one of these compul
sive savers it’s a kind of disease, a 
personality quirk Lot of people 
nave it, and save stuff that’s mostly 
worthless. They dreatn up uses for 
it and convince themselves it’s val
uable. My Dad was that way”

What did he save?
"Bottle caps.” Mel said “ He 

drank two bottles of pop every day 
and kept the tops and pitched ’em 
in a bucket Always said when he 
got enough tops he’d start nailing 
’em onto plyboard in the shape of 
figures, like birds and horses A 
kind of bottle cap art. 1 guess”

And did he ever do that?
“No, but he sure got lots of 

bottle caps. After he retired from 
the plant he’d walk around and 
collect c.aps out of soft drink ma
chines, and bring ’em home by the 
pocketful But he ne^er did any of

G e t t i n g  ‘g e t - u p - a n d - g o ’  t o  g o
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For years and years Americans 
have b ^ n  looking for some sort of 
concoction to take as a pick-me-up.

That’s how Coca-Cola became so 
popuiar in its early days.

Coke was supposed to be an 
elixir that would cure the tireds, 
the doldrums, and the blahs. 
There’s the old rumor early Coca- 
Cola had a bit of cocaine in it.
That rumor has never been con
firmed. but when new Coke ap
peared several years ago somebody 
wondered, “What did they do?
Take the cocaine out?”

Older Americans, like my own 
father, called Coca-Cola "dope”  I 
can hear him now, “Let’s go in ,  
here. son. and get us a cold dope”  

Then, there was the infamous 
Hadacol It was to be the remedy 
of all time for the punjest, and it 
sold like wild fire until somebody 
figured it was all that alcohol that 
made Hadacol so effective as a lif- 
U:r of spirits

Remember SSS tonic? “Say.
’Yes, yes, yes,’ to SSS,” went the 
commercial. There was also 
“Serutan ”

“And don’t forget,” went its 
commercial. “Serutan spelled back
wards is ’natures.’ “

We were all trying to avoid

y

Lewis Giixsard
“tired blood” back then. ‘Tired 
blood’’-also known as "iron defi
ciency anemia,’’ was what you took 
when, as they used to say back in 
the ’50s, your “get up and go, got 
up and went”

Now, of course, it’s health food 
that’s supposed to cure what ails 
you. My problem is 1 don’t like 
health food. 1 don’t eat seaweed, 
trail mix, or organically grown .ler- 
usalem artichokes As a matter of 
fact. 1 don’t eat artichokes from 
ahywhere, even Beirut.

^ a t  does a guy like me do 
when m i< ^ 't up and go” says 
adios, when he’s tir^ , over-’ 
worked, and needs a little some
thing to get through the rest of the 
day?

1 think I’ve found it. I was going 
through the newspaper the other 
day and came across quite an intri
guing article from Japan

It W88 about medicinal tonics 
that h&ve beciMhe a billion-doUar 
industry in JapaiL ’These tonics, ex
plained the article, aits aimed at 
‘̂exhausted Japanese, from child- 
en cramming for exams to execu-^ 

t im  working late on reports--in" ~" 
fact, anvone who seeks.that extra 
burst 01 energy.”

One can buy a small bottle of 
such tonics from anywhere from 
$1.20 to $24. ’The oieaper tonics, 
said the article, contain Vitamins, 
amino acids, caffeine, and minerals 
such as calcium and iron.

The more expensive tonics, how
ever, are a bit more exotic. How 
exotic?

Pretty damned exotic.
They include Korean ginseng 

and essence of the genitals of deer, 
turtles or snakes.

The article did not explain what 
exactly is the essence of the geni
tals of deer, turtles or snakes (I 
didn’t know snakes had genitals) 
or just exactly how it is captured 
and how it is put into those little 
bottles. All of which I would really 
like to know. Maybe a foUow-up to 
the article will explain.

Anyway, users of the tonics are 
enthusiastic about them. The arti
cle quoted a 28-year-old Japanese

2-^ 
rUe

the art When he died we found 
gallons of those dang bottle tops in 
his garage Pretty sad I’m glad I 
didn’t inherit that, weakness, or 
whatever you’d call it I’m not 
much of a saver ”

fold Mel maybe I inherited the 
tenden(7 My father was a sort of 
eccentric saver, too 

“What did he save"'”
Rubber bands But not just any 

rubber bands, only the om*s that 
came on his newspaper After cir
culation people stopped folding 
newspapers before throwing them, 
some rolled the papers into cylin
ders and put rubber bands around 
them

My father would take that one 
rubber band off his paper every 
day and put it on the knob of the 
door that opened out of the kitchen 
onto the back porch He did that 
for years and years, one rubber 
band a day on the knob, until you 
couldn’t even see the knob It was 
just a spongy ma.ss of those rubber 
bands, so big he’d have to stretch 
one to its limit to make it go ar
ound the glob

Mel .said, "He argued that they 
were useful, right^And shouldn’t 
be thrown away’' ”

Yes, at first he did But I think 
toward the end of his life when he 
was sick he didn’t want anybody to 
take one of the bands off the knob 
and use it He seemed to enjoy 
seeing the knob get bigger and big
ger. gradually, from getting one 
rubber band added to it every day. 
AAer he was gone we had to cut 
those bands off the knob and like 
you say. it was a,sad business.

“What I figure is,” Mel said.
“the rubber bands repn'sented his 
life, or his ability to accomplish 
stunething of value It’s like my 
Dad’s bottle caps when he got old 
and dim He jilst wanted more and 
more bottle caps. 1 think he’d for
gotten how he intended to use 
th<w when he started. Maybe he 
feir like another handful of caps 
would keep him alive.

“Tell you what, I don’t intend to 
collect a bunch of worthless stuff to 
leave behind. Only thing 1 save is 
coins, dated the year I was born 
I’ve got pounds of those babies. I 
figure my kids will be glad to find 
’em Something at least they can 
take to the bank

“But listen,” Mel said, “if you 
really want these boxes, you’re 
welcome to take them”

He handed them over and 1 left. 
When I got home I took the boxes 
out of the car and walked up the 
driveway and pitched them both in 
the trash can.

I may start saving coins.

’Bee mine’ - Valentine classics remain
1 he valentine cards of my youth 

spoke the language of customiz«?d 
car lags UH4Mli

If a card featured a picture of a 
bee, the message said something 
like: Bee Mine Or Buzzing Around 
You Honey. Somewhere a writer 
paid his power bill with wages for 
such wit

There was a special card for 
teacher m each package, but some 
doll always gave it to another stu
dent by mistake You could take 
that as a compliment or an insult, 
depending on the teacher.

Stylos evolved more slowly then. 
I don’t remember the observance 
of Valentine’s Day changing one 
whit throughout grade school.

Bees buzzed around their honey 
A cartoon bear could bearrrr-Iy 
stand to be away from his true 
love. A white kitten with a red rib
bon around its neck mewed that I 
was the purrr-fect valentine.

Rheta Grimsley Johnson

Popular kids got more valentines 
Tough

teachi'r stressed that we should be
than unpopular kids, though the

democratic and address a message 
to all our classmates, whether we 
haled them or not. I always gave 
one to the government-issue Bad 
Boy of the class — every class had 
one — fearing he might not receive 
another.

Room mothers came at the end 
of the day looking harried and 
bearing red puncJi and cupcakes 
with cinnamon hearts. We didn’t 
know it then, but room mothers 
were motivated by peer pressure 
and guilt

And there"VS?^^w’ays the mat
ter of 'Th/9 Do)f. That was the an
nual scholasliit challenge I dreaded 
the most.

Each year the teacher instructed 
the class to decorate a box in 
which to collect the valentines. 
There would be a prize awarded 
for the most imaginative job.
” Each year I sat in a pile of de
ssert doUies and leftover Christmas 
ribbon trying to envision the per
fect receptacle for the dozens of 
lovely messages sure to fill it.

Each year 1 painted a shoebox 
with red tempera, cut a crooked ‘ 
hole in the top and wrote my na:me 
on the side with a smelly black 
marker. Then I would sit back and 
wait for the inspiration to hit. And 
wait. And wait.

Each year I fully expected an ar
tistic epiphany in the morning after 
Fruit Loops and before first bell. 
When that didn’t ̂ p p e n , I ex
pected to wow the teacher, a.k.a. 
the judge, with my restraint and 
simplicity. What better represented 
Valentine’s Day than a plain red 
box with a — ahhhh! — hole cut 
for the cards?

I expected to win. *•

working arms and a slot in his sto
mach for. th^mail. 1 remember one 
winner tWat looked like an official 
U.S mailbox^'^'

“This is not science project 
time,” I thought with disdain. “I 
still have a chance”

A girl named Becky usually won. 
She was the best artist in the 
school, and J always suspected her 
parents owned a fabric store. Her 
creation was something to behold, 
usually a heart shape swaddled it) 
lace and flowers and '/elvet. The 
teachers inevitably went for the 
froufrou

One year a boy shocked us and 
won the prize — a charm bracelet.
I guess the teacher had counted on 
Ihe status quo and Becky.

I asked an elem ental school 
teacher if her pupils still make Val
entine’s Day boxes. No, she said, 
that was no longer the style, at 

. least not at her school. Too bad.
At the grocery store 1 bought a 

box of cards to see if the messages 
had changed much. 'The first cards 
1 selected tyere licensing products 
for the movie “Aladdin,"’ and had 
pictures of Aladdin tooling around 
on his marie carpet.

*1f you’u be my valentine. I’ll 
float on air,’’ said the card.

"Then I b o u ^ t a more generic 
h i^  had a card on toppackage, whicii

with a bee, buzzing a red rose. 
“Bee mine,” it said.
It’s good to know the classics 

endure.
Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner

of the American Society of News- 
shed Writ-

“Well. Johnny’s mom is always 
the room mother. Why can’t you 
bake 36 cupcakes and wear a nice 
dress and bring them to school this 
time?”

On Valentine’s Day the institu
tional green classroom would be 
full of wonderful creations, ranging 
from frilly to science fiction- 
fantastic. I remember a robot with , Schulz. ’’ Pharos

A social engineering firing is noteworthy
Scripps Howard Naws Sarvlca

’The sacking of New York City
tideschools honcho Joseph Fernandez - 

is noteworthy partly because he 
oversaw the nation’s largest educa
tional system (almost a million 
students). More important. Fernan
dez — well-meaning, autocratic, re
lentless — personified the soda) 
enrineering mania of so many 
public educators. His title was 
’̂ 'chancellor.” and he imitated 
Bismarck.

Fernandez proved that pride 
goeth b^ore a fall a while back 
when he attempted to dissolve the

entire school board of New York 
District 24. Board members’ great 
sin? They had refused to adopt 

.^curricular changes that called for 
teaching “tolerance” of homosexu-
aUty to grade-schodlers. 'The board.

nd ;and most parents, beUeved that 
stories like “Heather Has Two 
Mommies” were less about toler
ance — live and let live — than 
about validating gay and lesbian _  
lifestyles. '

No one had put that cutting-edge 
viewpoint — a direct rebuke to 
many New Yorkers’ religleus be- " 

e, nut the

clique knew best. As usual. Previ
ously, Fernandez had orderad-een^ 
dom distribution in high schools to 
fight sexual diseases. Rather than 
stressing abstinence, as many pa- 

X r#nts urged. Fernandez sent teens 
jousting against the AIDS virus 

. with a few centimeters of latex.

man who works for a computer 
firm as saying:

“My diet is unbalanced. I have 
no time for breakfast. I eat too 
much precooked food. Md not 
enou^  vitamins or vegetables. I 
drink tonk* to make up for my 
diet.”

Sound like you?
like me. My breakfastIt sounds

usually is several cups of coffee. I 
love Wendy’s hamburgers for lunch 
and you can add broccoU, aspara
gus and spinach to my list of hated 
vegetables.

I could use a few bottles of the 
Japanese tonics myself, but I’m not 
too sure about drinking anything 
that includes the essence of the 
genitals of deer turtles and snakes.

If I drink it. would I want to rim 
through the woods, sun on a log 
after a nice swim or slither 
through the grass with my beady 
eyes and darting tongue? ,

Or would I spend all my time 
chasing girl deer, turtles and 
snakes?

The more I think about it. all 
that sounds like a lot of fun, as 
long as I could get the taste out of 
my mouth.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

This date in history
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

paper Editors’ Distinguish 
ing Award, the National Headliners 
Award for Commentary and the Er
nie Pyu Award, is author o f "Good 
Grief The Story o f Charles M.

Books. *

Today is Monday, Feb. 15, the 
46th day of 1993. There are 319 
days left in the year. This is Presi
dents’ Day.

Today’s Highlight in History;
Sixty years ago. on Feb. 15.

1933, President-elect Franklin D 
Roosevelt escaped an attempt on 
his life in Miami, when shots fired 
at him by an assailant missed. 
However, Chicago Mayor Anton J 
Cermak was killed.

On this date;
In 1564, the Italian astronomer 

Galileo Galilei was born in the city 
of Pisa.

In 1764, the city of St. Louis 
was established.

In 1820, Susan B. Anthony, one 
of America’s leading pioneers of 
women’s rights, was born in 
Adams, Mass.

In 1842, a private mail service 
in New York City introduced the 
first adhesive postage stamps.

In 1879, President Hayes signed 
a bill allowing female attorneys to 
argue cases before the U.S. Su
preme Court.

In 1898, the U.S. battleship 
Maine blew up in Havana Harbor 
in Cuba, killing 260 crew members 
and escalating tensions with Spain

In 1942, the British colony Sin
gapore surrendered to the Japan
ese during World War II.

In 1965, Canada’s new flag, with 
its maple-leaf design, was unfurled 
in ceremonies in Ottawa , ^

In 1982, 84 men were killed 
when a huge oil-drilling rig, the 
Ocean Ranger, sank off the coast of 
Newfoundland during a fierce 
storm.

In 1989, the Soviet Union an
nounced that the last of its troops 
had left Afghanistan, after more 
than nine years of military 
intervention.

Ten years ago: About 100 police 
officers stormtS a farmhouse near 
Heaton. N.D., but failed to find 
GordoiYKahl, a militanf&t protes
ter ^ p ec te d  in the deatns of two 
fedenl marshals. (Kahl was later 
killed in a shootout with police in 
Arkansas.)

Five years ago: President Kurt 
Waldheim of Austria vowed in a 
televised address to his nation not 
to “retreat in the face of slanders” 
concerning his service for the Ger
man Army during World War II.

One year tuo; A Milwaukee jury 
found that Jeffrey Dahmer was 
sane when he killed and mutilated 
15 men and boys. Beqjamin L. 
Hooks announced plans to retire as 
executive director of the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People. Pulitzer Prize
winning composer WiUiam Schu- 
man died in New York at age 81.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Cesar 
Romero is 86. Actor Kevin McCar
thy is 79. Former Illinois Congress
man John Anderson is 71. Come
dian Harvey Korman is 66. Actress 
Claire Bloom is 62. Author Susan 
Brownmiller is 5i8. Actress Marisa 
Berenson is 45. Actress Jane Sey
mour is 42. Singer Melissa Man
chester is 42.

Like many a righteous visiemary. 
Fernandez disdained the art of
compromise and tended to diabol- 
ize opponents. To the end. he 
blamed his travails not on his own

H H m

beb — to popular vote.
Iron Chancellor and his curricular

lordly ways but on “the t;eligious 
righr (fiutny, we never pictured 
the Big Apple as Moral Majority 
country) and political opp<»1unists.

E . Flores
Martha E. Rores is on vacation. 

Her coiionn will return in two 
weeks.

\
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HOOC battle
for WJCAC lead

by beating the sixth-ranked Lady 
...................................  allWranglers. Howard is 26-0 ovarafl 
and with a victory tonight would 
take a two-jj îliftNlead in the WJCAC 
with one league game to play.

Lady Steer golfers 
ninth at Snyder

SNYDER — The Big Spring Lady 
Steers golf team placed ninth in the 
Snyder Invitational ('i^lf Tournament 
played over the weekend. Andrews 
won the tournament with a team 
total of 682.

Scoring was as follows;
Stocay HoHar 107, 102 —  200
Hand«« Famandaz 100,110 —  210
Milana Hunlar 110,110 —  220
Jaaaica Sanchaz 113, 124 —  237
Maradllh Bakar 120, 120 —  2S7
Taam total —  004.

Two world track
records broken

LIEVIN, France (AP) — Sergei 
Bubka of Ukraine and Merlene Ottey 
of Jamaica broke world records Sa
turday in an international indoor 
meet

Bubka, the indoor and outdoor 
world record-holder in the pole 
vault, soared 20 feet, 1V« inches, 
bettering the mark of 20-1'/« he set 
Feb 21. 1992 in Berlin. It was the 
33rd time Bubka broke the world re
cord. and the 17th indoors Ottey 
broke her record in the women's 200 
meters with a lime of 21.87 seconds.
Toney captures
middleweight title

LAS VEGAS (AP) — James loney 
captured the IBF super middle
weight championship Saturday night 
when his scheduled 12-round bout 
with Iran Barkley was stopped after 
nine rounds

At the end of nine rounds, each of 
the three judges had Toney leading 
89-82 The Associated Press also 
had it 89-82 for Toney.

Toney improved to .34-0-2 with 23 
knockouts.

Seles wins
Chigago Slims

CHICAGO (AP) — Top-seeded Mo
nica .Seles defeated second-seeded 
Martina Navratilova 3-6, 6-3, 6-1 on 
Sunday in the final of the Virginia 
Slims of Chicago

Indiana holds 
top hoop spot

Indiana, which took a command
ing lead in the Big Ten with victories 
over Penn State and Michigan last 
week, held the No. 1 spot in The As
sociated Press college poll for the 
third consecutive week

Tyson’s lawyer 
wants new trial
The As s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

INDIANAPOLIS — Mike Tyson de
serves a new trial because a flurry of 
legal mistakes led a jury to wrongly 
convict him of rape, his lawyer was 
prepared to tell Indiana appeals 
judges.

Arguments were set for this
morning.

Tyson, 26, was convicted Feb. 10, 
1992, after beauty contestant Desi
ree Washington of Coventry, R.I., 
told jurors he raped her nearly seven 
months earlier in his Indianapolis 
hotel room.

The former heavyweight champ
ion is serving a six-year prison 
sentence.

"AAer all this is talked about, peo
ple are now up in the air about what 
went on in that room,” Tyson's ap
peals attorney, Alan Dershowitz, 
contends. "We want a new trial. In a 
new trial, Mike Tyson would be 
acquitted"

Written arguments filed earlier, 
with the state Court of Appeals lay 
out the strategy both sides will foUbw 
in oral arguments before a three- 
judge panel.

Dershowitz says trial judge Patri
cia J. Gifford of the Marion Superior 
Court unfairly excluded defense wit
nesses, allowed jurors to hear a pre
judicial 911 tape and made other 
mistakes.

The 8tate< led on appeal by c^ief 
deputy attorney general Lawrence 
M. Reuben, says Tyson got a fair 
hial. ^  *

Tyson's defense team discovered 
at mid-trial three witnesses who u y  
theywvatched T j^ n  and W ashin^n  
embracing in nis limousine outside

Jarrett outduels Earnhardt
North Carolinian captures 35th Daytona S[00

Howard College faces Odessa Col
lege tonight at I^rothy Garrett Coti- 
seum in an important men's and wo
men's basketball doubleheader. *

The fifth-ranked Hawks will try to 
take the Western Junior College Aht- 
letic Conference lead from the 
Odessa Wranglers, ranked eighth in 
the natign. Howard is in second 
place in the WJCAC at 8-1, 23-2 
overall. Odessa leads the conference ' 
at 9-1.

The. top-ranked Lady Hawks can 
clinch the conference championship

The A9^O a A T E D  PRESS
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Dale Jarrett, form Hickory, N.C., lets out a yell as he climbs out of the 
Interstate Batteries Chevroiet in Victory Lane after winning the 35th an
nual D aytona 500 Sunday afte rnoon  at Daytbrra In ternational 
Speedway.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. -  Dale 
Jarrett filled a page his father left 
empty'in the family album with his 
victory in the Daytona 500.

For Dale E a rn h a rd t, it was 
another Daytona 500 to forggt.

Jarrett battled in the lead pack of 
cars over the final 27 gr^n-flag laps 
Sunday and outdueledbarnhardt, a 
five-ti}i*ie NASCAR champion and 
one of its fiercest competitors. Earn
hardt did“everything but win — 
again.

By denying Earnhardt, Jarrett put 
a big smile on the face of his father, 
Iwo-tinrfe NASCAR champion and 
now CBS commentator Ned Jarrett.

Ned Jarrett called the final lap as 
his son took checkeriKl flag that 
he — like Earnhardt — never got in 
NASCAR's most prestigious event.

“Super job there. Dale. 1 tell you, 
I’m really proud of you.” Ned Jarrett 
told his son over a network headset.

. The son thanked his father and 
advised him that Ned’s near-miss 
when he ran our of gas while leading 
the 1963 Daytona 5(X) with two laps 
remaining had be<m avenged.

“You came so close ...” Dale said 
“1 got this one for you and all the 
family" »

Indiana wins showdown with Michigan
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. — There’s a 
long way to go in the Big Ten season 
and no one has conceded the confer
ence title to Indiana. On the other 
hand, Michigan's run at the league 
championship' is just about over.

“We’re probabaly not going to 
win the Big Ten title. It would take a 
major miracle," Michigan coach 
Steve Fisher said Sunday as his team 
fell three games out with seven to 
play after losing 93-92 to top-ranked 
Indiana, the team in first place.

The loss may have hurt the fifth- 
ranked Wolverines’ record, but it 
didn’t dampen their confidence as 
the NCAA tournament still looms on 
next month’s horizon.

'Tm not belittling the Big Ten ring 
at all, but I think all of us knows 
which ring is more important,” Mi
chigan's Chris Webber said.

of
lKSla|Uirf22-2 .11 -0) has to be obe 
the faTO'ritesIbr both pieces of

championship jewelry. The win was 
the 11th in a row for the Hoosiers 
and it was their 27th straight at 
home, the longest such streak in the 
nation^^_^

Botlf'str^^ks remained intact be
cause the Hoosiers were able to 
overcome a 13-point deficit in the 
first half and one of nine points in 
the second half

“ Last year, the year before, w e ^ j |^

would have just given up on a game 
like this,” said Indiana’s Calbert 
Cheaney, who had 20 points and 9 
rebounds. “Today, we dug in and 
told each other ‘Let’s go’ and we did 
it.”

Indiana’s tough defense held Mi
chigan (19-4, 8-3) without a field for 
6'/i minutes Michigan took its final 
lead at 78-76 on two free throws by 
Jalen Rose with 6:01 left Indiana 
scored the next 13 points and a last- 
minute 3-point barrage by Webber 
made it seem a lot closer than it was

“When we took the lead, I thought 
our defense was pretty good,” In
diana coach Bob Knight said. He 
thought the crucial point came quite 
a bit earlier.

“The first point I want to make, 
and it is possibly the most important 
point of all, was that we were able to 
leave the floor at halftime just down 
two points,” he said. “It nearly get
away from us again, but we did a re
ally good job of hanging in there and 
our guys ufPniii liv iieh 'rovtty  
contributed.”

The lead contributor off the bench 
was freshman Brian Evans, who fin
ished with a season-high 17 points 
including a 3-for-6 effort from 
3-point range where he had only 
made eight shots all season

“ Evans played both ends well, re
bounded well and got some points 
when we needed them,” Knight said 

owever, this isn’t the kind of

game where you talk about indivi
dual effort.”

Matt Nover had 20 points for In
diana and his 8 rebounds were a big 
part of the Hoosiers’ 38-30 advan
tage, 20-10 on the offensive end.

Webber finished with 23 points, 
11 rebounds and 6 assists, but was 
just 4 for 11 from the foul line. He 
had three 3-pointers in the final 54 
seconds as the Wolverines, who shot 
58 percent from the field, finished 12 
for 22 from long range.

'Til tell you, I don’t want to play 
them ever again when they shoot 
that way on 3-pointers,“ Knight 
said. “ Michigan is really, really 
tough.”

But they are also without a confer
ence title because the Big Ten is one 
of four deagues jthat doesn’t have a 
postseason tournament Last year, 
when the starters were all freshmen, 
the Wolverines didn’t win it and still 
made it all the way to the national

"Anything can happen as' fiar as
the Big Ten race goes,” Rose said. “ I 
think after the Penn State game and 
today it’s going to be tough catching 
them. If they do win it, consider that 
as them getting the silver and we can 
still get the gold"

In other games Sunday, No 3 
North Carolina beat Georgia Teach 
77-66 and Louisville defeated No 15 
UNLV 90-86

Record-setting Kite takes Bob Hope
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS

LA QUINTA, Calif — Tom Kite 
found a parallel for the unprece
dented scoring binge that produced 
his victory in the Bob Hope Classic.

“Just like the Cowboys,” Kite 
Austin, Texas native and longtime 
supporter of the Super Bowl champ

ions, said Sunday. “We got on a roll, 
then, in the fourth quarter, it was a 
blowout.”

Even the Cowboys, however, 
could not match Kile’s five-day scor- 
mg binge in the California desert. No 

ver has.
In the 90-hole tournament spread- 

over four re so rt co u rses , the

43-year-old U S Open champion had 
a record-breaking winning total of 
325, 35 under par and four shots 
Ix'tter than the old PGA Tour record 
for 90 holes

Kite, who averaged 65 strokes a 
round, cited “perfect weather, im
maculate courses," as contributing 
factors to golfs greatest scoring

V AMMMM SMM piMlB
Tom idt* of Austin', Tsxao, acknowlsdgss th* chssrs altsr a birdis at tha 
ISth hola at tha PQA Wast Palmar Couraa Sunday during tha final 
round of tha Bob Hopa Claasle. KMa firsd a final round couraa rscoid 
10*undari>ar 62 to win by six shots.

SportsExtra, more sports BS-6
V

Jarrett gave Washington Redskins 
coach Joe Gibbs his fi^t victory as a 
NASCAR team owner to open the 
team’s second year. Jarrett’s only 
other Winston Cup victory came in 
1991 with another team.

Jarrett was running third and 
Geoff Bodine fourth with two laps 
left when Jarrett took matters into 
his own hands. He passed rookie Jeff 
Gordon, on lap 199 and wetfTafler 
Earnhardt.

Jarrett caught Earnhardt and the 
Chevrolet drivers battled side-by- 
side, touching briefly and reaching 
the start-finish line for the last lap in 
a dead heat.

“You race Dale Earnhardt like he 
races you,” Jarrett said ”1 felt like 
there’d be nothing less than a slight 
tap coming.”

Jarrett edged in front and pulled 
away on the blickstrelch Earnhardt 
couldn't catch him.

The difference was less than two 
car-lengths and a winner’s purse of 
$238,2(K) for Jarrett to $181,825 for 
Earnhardt, now winless in 15 Day
tona 500 starts despite eight lop-five 
finishes.

Earnhardt led 11 times for 107 of 
the 200 laps while Jarrett led three 
limes for eight laps. The official mar
gin of victory was 0.19 seconds

“We’ve lost this race about every 
way you ran lose it,” said Earnhardt, 
who has* finished out of the top 10 
only four times in this race. "We’ve 
been out-gassed, out-tired, outrun, 
out-everythinged -

“We’ve come close, but we'e not
won it about every way you can’t wiri 

..............eft ■it. 1 guess all that’s left to do now is 
to come back next year and try to 
win it any way we can"

He said Jarrett had the strongtat 
engine.

“1 was hoping he couldn’t gel past 
Bodine and Gordon and some of 
those other guys," Earnhardt said 

Geoff Bodine finished third and 
Hut Stricklin fourth in Fords, fol
lowed by Gordon in a (Ihevy 

Gordon, 21, on Thursday had be
come the youngest driver and sw- 
ond rookie ever to win a Daytona 
qualifying race He tucked in behind 
Earnhardt as both pass<?d larrett on 
lap 179 and stayed there until the 
winner’s move

Into the last lap Gordon chose to 
go behind Earnhardt

“ Nine out of 10 timt^s, the right 
one would be to go with Dale (Earn
hardt),’’ Gordon said. "It didn’t work 
out"

I.ast year’s winner, Davey Allison, 
finished 28lh, three laps down

\

As«ocM*<l Prr«a (4k Mo

Michigan’s Juwan Howard, left, tries to tie up Indiana's Calbert Chea
ney before Cheaney calls a time out in the closing minute of thi. Big Ten 
game in Bloomington, Ind., Sunday. Indiana came from behind to hold 
on and beat Michigan 93-92

Mavs could lose draftee
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

spree.
And, too, there was his own abil

ity, the golf game that just keeps get
ting better as he moves deeper into 
his 40’s.

"If you’ve got a golf game, age 
doesn’t matter,” Masters champion 
Fred Couples said 

And Kite very definitely has a golf 
game For the five days, he scored 
37 birdies and two eagles; 43 per
cent of the holes he played were ne
gotiated in numbers under par 

After rounds of 67, 67, 64 and 65, 
he bullied the rest of the field with a 
closing, 10-under-par 62 that in* 
eluded 22 putts, a 29 over the back 
side, a holed 30-yard sand shot for 
an eagle and a birdie-birdie-birdie- 
birdie finish on the Arnold Palmer 
course at PGA West 

“I think I’m a better player than 
I’ve ever been,” Kite said. ”My game 
is getting to be what I hoped it would 
be 15 years ago.

“I have a confidence in my game, 
a new maturity. There aren’t too 
mamy guys I look at and say, ‘this 
guy is letter than I am.’ There aren’t 
many. It’s a short list.”

Perhaps the most rewarding thing 
about the 18th victory of his 22-year 
career. Kite said, was the manner in 
which it as achieved.

He has a deserved reputation as a 
grh|d-it-out player, one who is at his 
best'on the game's more difficult 
courses, in more difficult conditions.

DALIj\S — The Dallas Maver
icks are on pace to become the 
worst team in NBA history, and 
things could get even worse by 
month’s end

Top draft pick Jim Jackson is 
unsigned after a series of man
agement miscalculations On Dec 
11, he said he would never play 
for the Mavericks

Now, he’s saying unless Dallas 
deals him by the Feb 25 trading 
deadline, he will nix any offer the 
team tries to come u p a^ d  re
enter the June draft trlTTiout any 
compensation to the Mavericks 

Jackson, an All-America at 
Ohio ^tate, was expected to be
come a sudden impact player and 
cornerstone of the Mavericks’ fu
ture. Instead, Jackson has not 
played and Dallas has not won.

The Mavericks (4-43) are ap
proaching the dubious mark of 
the 1972-73 Philadelphia 76ers, 
who went 9-73 for the worst re
cord ever.

The problems between Jackson 
and Mavericks began almost im
mediately after he was taken with 
the fourth pick of what has be
come a very deep draft class 

The Mavericks flew Jackson 
and his agent to Dallas the day af
ter the draft. Three key members

of the organization, including 
general manager Norm Sonju. 
spoke with Jackson briefly before 
excusing them.si'lves to attend to 
personal manors

The thn'e apologized for being 
unable to spend niori' time with 
Jackson and sugge.sted that om* of 
the assistant coaches would bo 
able to take him out to dinner 

Later. Jackson and his agent, 
Mark Termini, decided to cut 
their trip short and return to Col
umbus, Ohio, on the next flight 

“In and of itself, that sequence 
of events didn’t mean much to 
us,” Termini told The Dallas 
Morning News “Only in retros
pect did we look back on it and 
agree it indicated their funda
mental attitude toward ,lim and 
the negotiations"

Sonju is still wondering about 
the turn of events

“I shake that I even have to say 
this, but for the good of the 
Mavericks in the long haul, it 
might be better to consider this 
our Lenny Bias," he said

Bias was the first-round (third 
overall in the NBA) selection )f 
the Boston Celtics in 1986, who 
died early the next morning from 
an overdose of cocaine

“We draftiKl Jim. If he chooses 
■ not to play. We’ve Igst our assi't,” 
Sonju said

His U.S. Open triumph is a case in 
9int. He won in dreadful weather at

Pebble Beach, w inning at only 
3-under par with only one other man 
breakuig par for die week.

“This was the other extreme,” 
Kite said.
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H e ra ld  N a tio n a l W e a th e r
The Accu-Wedther* forecast for r>oon, Tuesday, Feb 16.

Permian B^sin Weather

T ucsday; Mostly 
cloudy, hi>»h low 
40s, norlhoasl 
winds; Mostly 
cloudy niKht, low 
mid 20s

VVcdimsduy: 
Mostly cloudy, 
liij’h low 40s, 
mostly cloudy 
l̂l '̂hl, low mid 

20s

I liursday:Moslly 
cloudy, hi ;̂h up
per 40s, cloudy 
nit’ht, low mid 
20s

S a ra je vo  w ith o u t bread as 
bakeries run out o f fuel
The ASSOCIATED  PRESS

SAHA.JI!V0, l}osnia-ll(;rz<;t;ovma 
— Sarajevo's Iasi bakery has run oul 
(jf fuel for Its ovens, leaviri}' the city 
without bread for the First time m 
Bosnia's 10-monlh war

l-n.'sh snov; blanketed the Serb 
besiejied City, which has a sin;;le 
precarious power line for electricity 
Natural ^as suppln's broke down 
completely late Sunday, leaving’ the 
( ity without y;as for the First time m 
Uitee months

"Sarajevo is how a.town without 
bread," said bakery rnanayjer I river 
Ka/a/,ic, who said the ovens slopped 
bakm;’ on Friday for lac k of fuel 

The capital has been on a sidf- 
imposi'd hunj;er strike for four days 
AuttiorrtinsitTnpf d dlslrlbulln^' I \  
fiiod aid on Fr ly to protest the 
I \ ' s  failure to ;jet sujiplies to east
ern Bosnia, where up to 200,OOO 
Muslims are said to be trapped in 
pockets of land surrounded by Serbs 

Fen true ks carrying food and me
dicine for Muslims in eastern Basina 
remained stuck on the Serbian- 
Bosnian border The convoy had 
headed oul on Sunday, but both Serb 
and Bosnian forces were blockinp' it. 
accordinjj to a source with the I N 
III Bely»rade. the Yujicislav cajntal 

lose-Maria Meiidiluce, an envoy 
for till* I \  ref'.ioec' office, cr'.tici/ed 
Sarajevo's leaders for diM idiny; not to 
aci e[)t I N food aid without consult
ing the [)eOpli‘ It affects

Sloe ks of food, fuel and water sup
plies arc’ almost none in the city of 
:txi),(M )o

Meiidiluce stressed on Sunday

“ T h e r e  m u s t  co m e  a 
time when the lighting 
does ( M i d .  for the sake of 
tlie ( hildren.”

IliisMMn Abdul lta/(‘k

Brig. (ieu(‘ral

that I N workers have braved 
sniper and mortar attacks and 
roadblocks to net ant tii some areas 

\skc-d if the I \  should be able to 
use mi<re annressiye ai tion to n* > '"H'I 
tlirounh, Meiidilui-c- said that "imme
diately the whole- ’ imamt nr-
n'lm/ation will hi' a tarnet

Mortar shells thiidcled into the 
dowirlown area and around Serb 
[cosi'ioiis outside ihc' city Serbian 
media also reported heavy Finhlinn 
ill eastern Bosnia, and in the south 
near I'rebinje

I 'heri^as also Finhlinn reported 
III the Serb-held enclave of Krcajina in 
southwest Croatia, the neinhboriiin 
country th.it is also baltlinn Serb 
rebels

Sarajevo's departmn I N com
mander reflc'cied a n''i'*'r'd niocj  ̂ of 
despair m his Firewell messane 

rin- war is "a real disaster which 
shocks our civili/ation, our feelinns 
as human beinns," said Bnn (ien 
Hussein .Abdul lt;i/ek " There must 
come ;i time when the Finhtmn does 
end. for the sake of the children"

Clark H. Stout
(diirk II Stout, 72, of Bin S[irinn. 
died ;tt (i r»(l a m , Sunday, Feb 14. 
I'BF’T at his homt', followmn a lonn 
illne.ss

(iraveside services will be 4 ,'B) 
p in , Tuesday at Trimly Memorial 
I'ark

Miisonic services will be con- 
ducied by Bin Sprinn l.odne l.'MU.
A I- Si a m Arrannemenls are by 
Myers Si Smith Funeral lli)«e 

Mr (dark was born Dec T). I't20 
at Fdiiporia, Kansas, and was the son 
of Howard and (Caroline Srnelser St
out He married Alice lohnson on 
Nov do, l ‘)41 He sen.’i'd in the I S 
Army from lune of 1042 to October 
of 104f) He was a staff s(*rneant in 
the Fiuropean Theater, havinn re
ceived five battle stars and the Bel- 
nium F'ourranere

Me had owned Stout Weldinn 
Flmporia, Kansas He served in the 
(,'ivil Finnmerirs at Tooele, ITah from 
l')59 to Pl68, and at WVbb Air I'orce 
Base from 1%8 to 1978 After retir- 
inn from Webb A F' B.. he worked for 
West Texas Opportunities He and 
Mrs Stout also operated Stout Spe
cialty Services until 1987.

He was a member of F-mporia 
l.odne No. 12. A FT Si A M and  ̂
Topeka (Kansas) Scottish Flite 
Temple

He is survived by his wife, Alice 
Stout of Big Spring, one daughter. 
Mrs J FT (Marianne) Simpson of San 
Angelo, two grandchildren. Mrs 
Charles (Diane) Ditmore and Jon 
Clark Simpson, both of San Angelo, 
one sister, Mrs Dale (Clara) Sail of 
Sioux fc'alls, S D.. one brother, 
Wayne li. Stout of Allen. Kan 

Pallbearers will be H.W Nail. Bill 
Flattie, Stewart Anderson, Raymond 
Johnson, W B. Jennings, Geroge 
Quintero and John O’Brien,

The family suggests memorials to 
the donor’s favorite charity.

Paid obituary

Tuc.sday at Trinity Baptist (ihurch 
with the Bfv Jim Beid ofFiciating 
Burial will be in Ml Olive .Memorial 
I'ark, Big Spring, at 2 dO p m under 
the direction of Kinney I'uneral 
IF.ine

was born Feb d, 192.'). in
Be. kville He worked in Big Spring 
as an auto mechanic and a parts

e returned to Stamford 
“ married Oleta May

salesnikn 
m l'bS7
George on Sept dO. 1942 in Slam 
ford She precedi'd him in death on 
lune 29, I'iHb He married Sharon 
Kelly on Oct 4. 198b m Big Spring 

Survivors include his wife, Sharon 
lohnson. Stamford, two daughters 
Bonnie Howland, Aiichomge, Alaska 
and Helen Partlow, Big Spring, five 
brothers Morgan Johnson and Bob 
lohnson, both of Stamford. Vernon 
lohnson and B F Johnson, both of 
Big Spring, and loe Johnson, W'i- 
(Tiila, Kan . two sisters: Iva (iobb. 
Stam ford, and Vera l.awhon, 
Abilene, and six grandchildren

Katherine Edwards

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267 8288

W.B. Johnson
W B. “Biir Johnson, 68, Stam

ford. died Sunday, Feb, 14, 1993 at 
his residence.

Memorial services will be 10 a.m„

Vito Yanez Garcia, 36, died 
Friday. Services will be 10; (XJ 
A M., Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, with 
burial at Mount Olive Memor
ial Park.

Clark M. Stout, 72. died 
Sunday-r Masonic graveside 
services will be 4:30 P.M., at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Briefs
WoNDAY, F ebruary  15.1993
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TOMA LINDA. Calif. — A woman 
shot to death outside a hospital 
emergency room may have been 
killed by her husband, police said 
The gunman fled with the woman’s 
4-year-old son.

Ignacia Manriquez, 29, of Coach
ella was shot in a parking lot outside 
the Toma l.inda University Medical 
Cenlt'r and died soon afterward, said 
hosp ita l spokesw om a/i Anit^a 
Bockv̂ iill.

The woman and her son had come 
for treatment of flu symptoms, offi
cials said.

The gunman left with the boy, 
said San Bi;rnardino County sherilTs 
dispatcher Debby Holman.

The killing marked the second vio
lent outburst at a Southern Califor
nia hospital within the week. On 
Monday, a disgruntled  patient 
opened Fire inside the emergency 
room of Los Angeles County-lJSC 
Medii al (ienter, critically injuring 
three doctors and holding two peo
ple host.ige for hours

BABBFi, Mass. — A small-town li
brary will return hundreds of Ameri- 
< an Indian artifacts to a .South Da
kota reservation, more than a 
century after souvenir hunters 
picked up the Items afte r  the 
Wounded Knee massacre

'The agreeme'nt between the 
Woods Memorial I.ibrary Associa
tion and :he Oglahj Sioux calls for the 
I t e ms  to he sent bark to the Pine 
Bulge Beservalion

In exchange, the Sioux nation will 
work with the library association to 
gi'i federal funding to pay Sioux ar
tists to duplicate the items. The repli
cas and contemporary Indian art 
works would be displayed at the 
Barre library

"Ibis way everyone will win,” 
said M<*'‘io Con/ale/, lawyer for the 
Wounded Knee Survivors Associa
tion "We would get the originals, 
the Indians would get employment 
a n d th e  m u s e u m  wi l l  g ,■ t 
(iujilicales ”

Mime than 200 unarmed women.
( liiTIn-n ami e|,]i-rly men were killed 
by tlu '’’h" .'ivalry a' Wounded Knee 
111 iK'ui

I he collection includes about
-1*10 ■ nis, im hulmg a ci>remonial 

sliirl, nieilicme man’s bag, prayer 
pijies, (lolls, i radle boards, clothing 
and hair ornairients 

★  ★  ♦
( I T.VFI AND Five children 

Were killed in a fire that apparently 
beg,in when an electric heater ig- 
mlerl a cmnTi, fire officials said The 
house lacked a working smoke 
detector

Flames already had engulfed the 
2 -story, wood-frame house when 
firefighters arrivt'd Sunday morning, 
said Fire Department A.ssislant Thief 
Bill 1.........

The children ranged in ages from 
1 to () years old They lived m a 

>M.cond-floor apartment with their 
mothers, Dons Stafford and her sis- 
ti r. .Ametra Stowers, who was out 
when the fire sUrted.

Viola Bailey

Katherine F'dwards, 6 3. Big 
Spring, died Friday. Feb 12, 199.'J in 
a Lubbock hospital

S('rvices will be 4 p m , Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle Si Welch Bose wood 
Thapel with the Rev Bob Farrell, 
pastor, T 4th St Baptist Church offi
ciating Burial will be in Coahoma 
Cemetery

She was born May 2, 1929 in 
Brownfield She married James Wil
liam Fidwards on April 3, 1948 in Big 
Spring She had been a resident of 
Big Spring since 1941 and was a 
homemaker

Viola W Bailey, 7f), Colorado City, 
died Saturday. Feb 13. 1993 at her 
residence

Services will be 2 p m ,  Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle Si Welch Rosewood 
Chapel w ith Howard .lernigan of Pri
mitive Baptist Church officiating 
Burial will he in frinity Memorial 
Park ,

She was born Dec. 18. 1917 in 
Chuchela, Ark She married .Jesse M. 
Bailey on Dec. 24, 1935 in Big 
Spring He preceded l êr in death on 
Dec 6, 196:") She had been a long 
time resident of Big Spring and 
rnov(‘d to (iolorado City It) years ago 
She was a homemaker.

Survivors include one son, i^mmy 
Bailey. Big Spring; one daughter. 
Frances (Iverton, Kirtland, N.M.; 
three sisters: Addie Carrol. Paso Ro
bles. Calif, Rue McDaniel. Fscon-

Nalley-Pickie & Waleh 
Funeral Home

anJ R a taw ad Ckifal
906 afttao 

_________ 8(0 SWMW6

Viola W. Bailey,
Saturday, February 13, 1993. 
Services will be 2:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Katherine Edwards. 63. 
died Friday, February 12, 
1993 Services will be 4:00
P.M. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel
in te rm en t will follow a t 
Coahoma Cemetery. .
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Tax time help HeralU photo by Tim  Appel

Russell Christerison, left, helps Catalano Fierro 
with .her income tax forms Wednesday afternoon 
as part of the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
Program at the First Presbyterian Church. The

free help is available every Wednesday at the 
church, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and at the Senior 
Citizens Center on Mondays and Fridays begin
ning at 1 p.m.

Congress; Reluctant warriors
By CARROLL J. DOHERTY
Congressional Quarterly

Congress' longstanding demand 
that it have a voice in decisions to 
deploy L'.S forces abroad is often 
summed up with an aphorism: “ If 
you want us in on the landing, we’d 
better be in on the takeoff.”

But for more than a generation, 
pre’sidents have not been eager to in
vite Congress along, and most law
makers have preferred to remain 
safely on the ground.

(n recent months, more than 
20,000 U.S. troops have been dis
patched to Somalia The only action 
taken by Congress on that mission 
occurred Feb. 4, well after the fact, 
when the Senate — with no hearings 
— approvt'd by voice vote a resolu
tion authorizing the deployment.

With the Clinton administration 
raising the possibility of new U.S. 
military intervention in Bosnia- 
Herzegovina, some lawmakers and 
foreign policy analysts say it is es
sential that Congress become more 
assertive on questions involving the 
use of force

■Morton Halperin, who is expected 
to become the F’entagon’s point man 
Cor U N matters, recently wrote in 
The Washington Post, "Simple pru
dence dictates that there be a. clear 
consensus that includes Congress 
before the nation goes to war."

Halperin said Copgress voted in 
1991 to go to war in the Persian Gulf 
only when “public pressure for it to 
act became loo great to resist,” ad
ding that “’members bf Congrt^ss pre
fer to avoid the responsibility.”

Complicating matters further, the 
1973 War Powers Resolution — 
which allows for congressional parti
cipation in authorizing military ac
tion — has been consistently evaded 
b> presidents and lawmakers alike

During confirmation hearings for 
Defense Secretary Les A.spin, Senate 
Armed Services Committee Chair
man Sam Nunn. D-Ga , questioned 
the law’s relevance and its require
ment that the president withdraw 
troops from hostile action after 60 
days unless Congress authorizes 
their presence.

“ It’s never going to work,” said

W ar P ow ers A ct provisions
By Congressional Quarterly

The War Powers Resolution, 
enacted by Congress in 1973 over 
the veto of President Richard Nixon, 
s p e l l s  o u t  t h e  foi l  o.w i n g 
requBemenls:

“ In the absence of a declaration of 
war. in any case in which United 
Stales armed forces are introduced

“(1) into hostilities or into .situa
tions where imminent involvement 
in hostilities is clearly indicated by 
the circumstances;

“(2) into the territory, airspace or 
waters of a foreign nation, while 
equipped for combat, except for de
ployments which relate solely to 
supply, replacement, repair or train
ing of such forces; or

Survivors include her husband, 
lames Fidwards, Big Spring; four 
sons lames F'dwards,/Roger Eid- 
wards, both of Big Spring, Mark Ed
wards, Houston, and Ricky F'dwards, 
Odessa, five daughters: Sandra Nix, 
(Ihristine. and Dorothy Hyden, Jim
mie Alexander. Judy Estes, and Kel
lie Edwards all of Big Spring, her 
mother, Egelee Patterson , Big 
Spring, one sister, Dorthy Derden, 
Abilene, 22 grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews

dido. Calif, and Gertrude Nunnalee, 
Stillwater, Okla., seven grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in death by 
one son, three sisters and two 
brothers

Family suggests memorials to the 
Primitive Baptist Church, 1416 Pine, 
Colorado City, 79512.

Audra Scott
AudratA Scott, 91, Spring, 

died SaturcftrfTT'cb 13, 1993 in a 
Stanton nursing home.

Graveside services were 2 30 p m 
today at Mt Olive Memorial PariC 
with the Rev. Bob Farrell, pastor of 
East 4lh St Baptist Church officiat
ing Arrangements by Nalley-Pickle 
Si W6kh Funeral Hotne.

She born July 3, 1901 in 
Bosque County. She married Earnest 
T Scott in 1923 in Bosque County. 
He preceded her in death on Aug. 
18, 1944. She came to Howard 
County in 1935 and farmed with her 
husband. Following his death she 
moved to Big Spring. She taught at 
Kate Morrison Elementary. She later 
kept children in her home and had

Baptist Church
Survivors include two sons: E V. 

Scott, Midland and Kenneth .Scott, 
Big Spring; two daughters: Pauline 
Hanson, Big Spring and Sara 
Hodges, Greenwood, one brother, 
Otto Taylor, Lubbock; ntnT'g'rand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  10 g r e a t -  
grandchildren

She was also preceded in death by 
her parents;-.two brothers and a 
grandchild
■^Family suggests memorials be 
made to any fund at East 4th St. 
Baptist Church. 401 E. 4th St., Big 
Spring. 79721.

Nunn, who acknowledged he had 
voted for the law. “ It’s never worked 
in the past; it’s never going to work. 
That automatic trigger makes any 
president reluctant to acknowledge 
that hostilities are imminent.”

Sen. Joseph Biden Jr., D-DeL, a 
senior member of the S<mate Foreign 
Relations (iommiltee, is expecU'd to 
introduce li'gislatlon within the ni'Xt 
several weeks to address many of 
the law’s shortcomings

BideiTs propo.sal would extend the 
60-day period and grant the pcosi- 
'dent limited advance authority to use 
force in implementing U.N Security 
Council resolutions.

Rut Aspin was dubious about any 
efforts to revamp the law “ It’s al
ways b(>en assumed that to try to 
amt'nd it would be such a humong- 
ous fight and raise such enormous 
hackles, and in the end it's not ch'ar 
whether you’d get anything much 
better," he said.

Congress and the While House 
performed their customary dance ar
ound the issue when President 
George Bush announced the Somalia 
operation in December.

The administration told congres
sional leaders that U.S forces would 
not be in jeopardy, despiU* the threat 
posed by roving gangs of argicd So
malis “The statement is Ihafthere is 
no imminent likelihood of hostili
ties.” House Speaker Tom Foley, D- 
Wash , said Dec. 4 after a White 
House briefing.

Foley’s ready acceptance of that 
as.sertion indicated that he shared 
the president’s reluctance to trigger 
the 60-day rtiunldown Two months 
later, with no timetable m place for 
withdrawing U S. troops, Foley still 
seemed to be in no hurry for the 
House to lake up the Senate  
resolution

(Distributed by Scripps Howard 
News Service.)

Weather

Records

also worked at the Big Spring State 
member of EastHospital. She vv39v»

4th St. Baptist Church and had been
a charter member of the Crestview

y

Sunday's high tamp___________   "
Sunday's low lamp________________________ **
Avarags h lg h ..,^ _________________________ >3
Avaraga low__________________________ _.31
Racord high______________________ S7 In 1979
Rscord low........ ........... .................__..10 in 1951
Rainfall Sunday__________________________ V*
Month to data_______ 0.04
Monlh'a normal_____ _____________    0.C7
Vaar to data________   01.25
Normal lor yaar__________________  00.99
*Staliatica not availabia.
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Dr. Ronald Manicom

I

in the practice of
N e u ro s u rg e ry

is proud to announce he will 
be at his practice 

a t; the
BIG S P R IN G ^E C IA L T Y  CLINIC

616 S. Gregg St.
On February 17, 1993

For Appointrpent Call
(915) 267-8226

PUBLIC
N O T IC E

Fc\;t'' I lililifN I IcviiK ( (impany 
iJT Llcctrii. !. in accorilaiKc wilh 
ihc Public I'lililv Kcgulalory .Act. 
puhlishcN this slaicmcnl ot intent to 
change rates ;i|iplie;ible ihronghoul 
the lerritors in which it provides 
electric service All ol its ensiom 
ers and classes ol customers will be 
aTteeleil. Hie proposed r;ile changes ' 
are expected to result in a 
S760.2.‘)"740. Ol I .‘'.32 pereeni. m 
crease m 1U IJecIrie's lidly ail 
lusted lest year revenues Fhe in 
crease requesied over test-year rev - 
enues. adjusted only lor those mat 
ters speeiTied in I’ublic I 'lilityCom- 
mission of Texas Rule of Practice 
and Procedure 21.22(b). is 
S7.‘i7.|A|„‘i7,‘v.or l.‘i.24percenl. The 
eflective date of the [>roposed rale 
changes IS F ebruary 26. 199.3. or as 
soon ihereaTter as [)crimlted by law.

A complete copy oT the proposed 
rale changes is on file wilh the F’ub- 
tic Utility Commission of Texas 
and at each oT TU Electric's busi
ness offices.

F’ersons who wish to intervene or 
otherwise purticipute in these pro
ceedings shoufd notify the Com
mission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene, participate, or 
for further information should F»e 
mailed to the Public Utility Com
mission ofT^exas. 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Sui.|e 40()N. i^ustin. 
Texas 78757. Further inform^ion 
may also be obtained by calling the 
Public Utility Commission Con
sumer Affairs Division al (512)458- 
0223 or (512) 458-0227„oC(5l2)
458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf.
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To submit an item to Spring

board. put it in writing and m ^  
or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, 
Big Spring H erald , P. '0 . Box 
1431, Big Spring. TX 79721 or 
bring it by the office. 710 Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed reg
ularly in T ue^ay’s paper on 2-B.

Calendar

ter M(^e or 
i_Q>»lnty Li 
f 7 p m. at

• Howard
will meet a tT  p m. at the Wesley 
United Methodist Church, memorial 
hall

• The monthly meeting of Survi
vors of Suicide, a support group for 
the family and friends of suicide vic
tims will meet at 7:30 p.m at Mid
land Memorial Hospital. For infor
mation call 685-1566.

Tuesday
• Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright St, has free bread and 
whatever else is available for area 
needy from 10 a m to noon

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics class from 9:30-11:30 a m 
55 and older invited.

• Christian Home Schoolers 
Group will meet at the Washing- 
torCs for Spanish lessons and craft 
d a ;^ t 2 p m. Call Jeana for infor
mation, 264-0304

• Howard College will have a 
brown bag luncheon workshop “Di
vorce and Family Law’ will be the 
topic from noon to 1 p.m. in the

/^Dpf.a Roberts Student Union Bldg., 
Tumbleweed Room. For informa
tion call 264-5085.

• Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet at 7 p.m in the band hall All 
parents of band members are en
couraged to^ttend

Ig O o r  intorr 
o r26 \0717 .

Big Spring Herald

Today
• Bingo is offered at the Lions 

Building. .Monday and Tuesday, 
6:00 p.m., and Saturday at 1 and 6 
p-m. Lion's Lie.#12372690748. 
Hare Lie. #30008084854.

• St. Thomas Catholic Church of
fers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday 
and Sunday.

• Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. License #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

• The Salvation Army will have a 
dinner for area needy at 5:30 p.m. 
at their building. 308 Aylford, Mon
day through Friday.

• Volunteer Income Tax Assis
tance volunteers, trained by IRS. 
available to help until March 10 
Wednesdays from 10-3 p.m. at First 
Rresbyterian Church. 8th & Run
nels, 263-421 1; and Monday and 
Friday from 1-3 p.m. at the ^ n io r 
Citizens Center. Industrial Park, 
bldg 487, 267-1628 Bring tax 
package; from IRS and copy of last 
year's income tax return.

• There will be gospel singing at 7 
p m at the Kentwood Center on 
Lynn Ur Everyone welcome For in- 
formatipn call 393-5709.

• Christian Home Schoolers 
Mother’s Night Out will be at Al
berto’s at 6:45 p m Call Donna for 
information. 267-8851.

• Disabled American Veterans 
and Auxiliary will meet at 6:30 p m 
at the Chapter Hojpe on Young St.

Lioness Club

• Big ^ r i ^  Art Association will 
meet at 7 p m at the West Texas 
Center for the Arts For information 
call Elnora Hart at 267-2974.

Wednesday
• West Texas Legal Service offers 

legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to aflbrd their own at- 
to rney . For in fo rm ation  call 
1-686-0647.

• “Crude Diamonds’ Big Spring 
chapter of the Texas Country/ 
Western Dance Assoc, will meet 7-9 
p.m. at the Elks Lodg^For informa
tion call 267-7937 or

Thursday
• Big Spring Senior Center will 

have art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a m. 55 and older invited.

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St., has free bread and 
whatever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

• Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

„  •Human Services Council will 
meet at ft) a m. at the HdWard 
County Mental Health Center, con
ference room. Individuals repre
senting any organization, clut> or 
group providing human services to 
our copuminity are InvHed. For in
fo rm atio n  ca ll G sil Z ils i e t 
263-0027..

B yX pN N IE  SWINNEY 
Staff Writer

. When the Civil Rights Movement 
was in its infancy, local orthopedic 
surgeon Paul Webb had already de
cide  no obstacle — even racism — 
would prevent him from achieving 
his personal dream of becoming a 
top physician.

Born in Bolcy, Okla. in 1936, and 
educated in Chicago’s inner city. 
Webb received a chemistry degree in 
1960 at Howard University in 
Washington, D.C., and graduated 
from medical school in 1964.

“Ever since I was liltler I wanted to 
be a doctor,’ Webb said. “I had 
thought about becoming a profes
sional chemist, but a Howard Uni
versity professor told me, being 
black. I’d have more individual free
dom if I would go into medicine."

He was inspired as early as junior 
high to lake steps toward becoming 
a physician.

“Our family doctor had taken care 
of my older brother. Jay. when he 
was sick with Rheumatic Fever.“ 
said Webb, who was an eighth- 
grader at the time. “I used to talk to 
(the family doctor) about (practicing 
medicine), and he’d give me advice, 
saying not to worry about the money 
because if you treat people correctly, 
you will do okay.

“He would al«) say study hard in 
math and the sciences. “

Webb, the son of a army chaplain, 
is one of three brothers, nurtured by 
their father to have high expecta
tions and fulfill their goals.

“We had always went to church, 
and we’d always go to school (Chi
cago schools) would have big parties 
for high school graduations, but we 
would never go." Webb said “Dad

Battling 
over a
baby —
When adoptive, natural 
parents tSke case to court

l -

P e r s o n a l i t i ^ . . .
wouldn’t let us, and he would say. 
'You haven’t done anything but get a 
high school degree. You need to get a 
college degree and a profession^ ca
reer, and then you can celebrate ’

“(My father) drove us to do well,’ 
he added.

Practicing general medicine on a 
Nebraska Ihdian reservation from 
1965-67, Webb forged his path into 
orthopedics

“A lot of accidents occured on the 
reservation, so I had to work with in
juries like setting bones,’ he said. “It 
was there that 1 learned to appreci
ate orthopedics. “

After completing his orthopedics 
specialization in New York in 1971, 
Webb eventually began private prac
tice in southeast Dallas from 1973 to 
1991, finally settling in Big Spring in 
December

The father of 19-year-old twins 
David and Peter, Webb has been 
married since 1961 to his college 
sw eetheart. Ja n e tta , who is a 
homemaker

Webb said he focuses on being a 
quality surgeon, taking care of his 
family, worshipping regularly and 
keeping an eye on racial strife in the 
country

“1 didn't realize 1 was black until I 
got into high school," hi' said ‘I was 
protected by my parents from racial’̂  
problems. ’

Webb attended an integrated, but 
predominately white Chicago school 
in the 1950k No black students were 
allowed on the street after 4 p m. — 
an unwritten rule at thC all-boys 
school.

“One day, all the blacks but one 
attending the st;hool let it be known 
that we were going to walk home af
ter 4 p m — that we were FkI up,’ 
he said “There was a rumble at the 
viaduct. That stopped (the rule)."

In 1972, Webb had organized a 
boycott of a chain of liquor stores in 
Champaigne, 111 The owner had 
opened a store near a black church 

“We boycotted the store and 
called it to the attention of the city 
council," he said “We were success
ful in closing him down, bi'cause he 
couldn’t make enough money off the 
black community he was trying to 
sell to, to stay open “

His inspirations for racial equality 
wPTe nurtured during his Howard 
University years, when he saw an 
up-and-coming NAACP lawyer, 
named Thurogood Marshall, speak 

“The advantage of attending an 
all-black school is all the greatest 
leaders of the world, if they came to 
Washington DC, they would eventu
ally come to Howard "

Webb, as a boy, had watched 
Martin Luther King Jr. speak in Chi
cago at the Sunday Evening Club

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

She forgets sometimes. Jill Collins 
does, if only for a moment Some
times, she still expects to look up and 
see Stephen playing in the house or 
sleeping in his crib.

And then it hits her anew, she 
says, that what happened to her and 
husband, James, must be worse 
than having a child die.

The Collins had taken Stephen 
home when he was 3 days old; he 
had been a part of their lives for 
mops^Uian a year, and they had be
gun proceedings to adopt him

Then Stephen's biological father 
surfaced. And the courts awarded 
custody to this stranger they had not 
known existed; Stephen’s natural 
mother, who surrenilered all paren
tal rights, initially had said she did 
not know who the boy’s father was

"To me it is comparable to having 
a missing child, except you have no 
legal right to ever find the baby,” 
said Mrs. Collins, who lives in the 
Houston suburb of Tomball, Texas.

"Something has got to be done ab
out it because it’s going to kill adop
tion completely,” she said. "You’d 
have to be nuts to adopt”

In courts across the country, cou
ples are fighting over the very issue 
adoption laws are designed to avoid: 
Natural parents want their children 
back.

The Collins lost their legal battle 
on June 18, 1991, and gave Stephen, 
then 13 months old, to the California 
man the courts had determined was 
his biological father.

In Michigan, Jan and Robby De
Boer of Ann Arbor are fighting a si
milar custody dispute as they at
tempt to adopt a 2-year-oId girl. Dan 
Schmidt of Blairstown. Iowa, was 
not told he was the girl’s father until 
after the adoption was under way. 
He said he never surrendered his pa
rental rights — and he wants his 
chUd.

An Iowa judge has ordered the 
DeBoers to turn the baby over to 
SchmidL^ut the couple succeeded in 
beginning legal action in Michigan to 
determine what custody arrange
ments would be in the girl's best 
interests.

Robby DeBoer said the child will 
be damaged emotionally if she is re
moved from familiar surroundings 
and people.

"Why should she have to suffer?’’ 
Mrs. DeBoer u k ed , fighting back 
tears. " 1 ^  court should have to an
swer that question. Why should she 
have to suffer for other people’s
• PteMe eee BABY. Peas 2B

New dating guide
Mary ShonrK>n, author of “The Single Woman’s Guide to Available 
Men of Washington,’’ shows sketches from the book. It hit the 
shelves Sunday, written by the 13-year veteran of single life in the 
nation’s capHol.

Abby: M edica l  
m o d e s ty /3

Find it in the 
C la ss i f ie d s /4

Section B

Nothing stopped his dream

Herald pNoto by T im  Appel

Big Spring orthopedic surgeon Paul Webb is living out his childhood 
dream. He says his father taught him to keep high expectations and ac
complish his goals.

twice a year
Although his military family 

pulled up roots often to move around 
the nation, living in stales like Texas, 
Mississippi, Louisiana and New York 
and Illinois, Webb said he held on

firmly to his goals to achieve succ '̂ss.
“I believe a person should have s 

goal, find out what it requires to ob- 
Uiin that goal an4 keep your eye on 
It, and don’t let anything distract 
you." he said “That is the secret.’

A look at 'firsts’ that 
helped Big Spring grow

The first railroad engine pulled 
into town in May. 1881, and began a 
dose economic relationship with Big 
Spring A related event was the trail 
lliat was probably Ihi' first "high
way" into town.

According to the [iig Spring C.en 
trnnial Suurenir Historg-Album and 
Official Program, the road came 
“from the stiuth. a trail staked by the 
U S .Army to obtain supplii's from 
till' railroad for I'ort (honcho "

March 10, 1922 is recorded in his
tory as the date for the opening of 
the first drive-in-filling-stalion 
Owned by Tom and .less Slaughter, 
the station, at hirst and Main, had a 
single electric pumip which sold an 
avi'rage KOO gallops' of gasoline a 
day

It is almost a certainty that Big 
Spring vxas progressive enough to 
purchase the first nhilori/ed fire en
gine in Texas It vxasordi'red m 1907 
os a solution to the chromc problem 
of downtown fires

These are some of the “firsts" 
which are recorded in our town If 
you know more information on these 
or others h't us know We would lovi- 
to add It to our records If you want 
to experience youir own personal 
first, you might want to attend the 
upcoming Around the World in SO. 
Pitrs Foods from around the world 
will be featured at the museum in
cluding Iceland, England, Greece, 
Germany. Switzerland, Italy, France, 
the Netherlands, Mexico, the e.xoliĉ  ̂
Caroiinas, and many more

Tickets for*lhe February 27th 
event are available at the museum at 
S5.00 for adults and S3 for children 
Gal l  2 6 7 - 8 2 5 5  for  f u r t h e r  
information.

Big Spring has enough “firsts’ to 
fill a book Naturally, every town has 
to have originators, initiators, and

1 n g ie  Way

catalysts Big Spring had not only 
those, but some spectacular begin
nings for a number of uniqui' “firsts" 
as well

The following is a listing of some 
of the landmark events w hich are re- 
cordi'd in history Some have a pre
carious relationship to what actually 
occurred, the repeated telling having 
enhanced reality over the di'cades

• The first dire ohhurrcRce of a 
traffic accident is recorded in 1913 
It happened at 16(H) Scurry, and on 
the back of a ‘photograph of the 
wreck is w rillen, “Picture of the auto 
accident south of town Stripped car 
was l.iltlers and other the Steam 
Laundry people .All are getting along 
nicely now

• The famous hlarl of .Aylesford is 
credited as building the first ma
sonry business building He had a 
taste for fresh mutton and felt that 
the best way to assure a supply was 
to operate his own meet market The 
business was built in 1884. at 121 
Main "X

• The first JiiKilane landed here in 
1911 Robert Fowler was participat
ing in a transcontinental race He 
was induced to slop in Big Spring 
landing at the fairgrounds area in 
the southeast part of the city where 
an eager crowed awaited him He al
most resorted to violence as the local 
citizens tried to write their names for 
posterity on the sides of his airplane

Angie Wag is curator of the Herit
age Museum.

Ways to make your home a safer place
By PATRICK MURPHY
Thomson News Service

Making a home safe does not re
quire barbed wire, trenches and 
luer-guided surveillance systems.

"Put a dead bolt lock on your 
' door,’’ suggests Paul Green of the 

Newark, (mio. Police Department.
A dead bolt on the^ixrar can pre

vent a would-be thief from getting 
into a home, he says 
-'"Just using brute force is the most 
common way (of entry),’’ Green says. 
“They kick down a door or break a 
window.”

Key locks on windows might also 
dissuade a thief fadm entering a 
heme, even if the glass is broken.,

"If they do break the window.

they can’t just reach in and unlock 
it," Green says. "They wouldn’t 
want to crawl through the broken 
glass”

Dead bofts come in two styles, 
said Gary Pawlowski, assistant man
ager at Slambaugh’s Home Improve
ment Center in Newark, Ohio: single 
cylinder and double cylinder.

"The double cylinder is the most 
secure,” Pawlowski says. "But you 
have to have a key to open it from 
either side. Single cylinders you have 
a turn knob to open-it from the 
inside."

If there is a window on the door, 
Pawlowski says, a thief could break 
the window and reach in a open a 
single cylinder dead bolt. But if 
there’s a fire, the family had better

know where the key is for a double 
cylinder dead bolt. h(; says

In addition to dead bolls, Paw
lowski says there are also door 
plates that fit around the door knob 
“They prevent kick-ins,” he says.

Without spending a lot of money, 
a homeowner can outfit the doors 
with electric alarms. Pawlpwski says 
there are alarms that fit into the 
doorjamb that sell for less than $50.

"If the door is opened after it's 
been set. the alarm sounds," he 
says.

Hardware store manager John 
Fischer says an item that is selling 
well is the security hinge. The -sec
urity h in «  is made for doors, win
dows and patk) doors.

‘‘When you don’t have them

flipped open.” Fischer says, "you 
can't open them (the doors, windows 
or patio doors)”

Depending on the.budget, patio 
doors can be swured with a simple 
broom handle, or ^  track lock, says 
Pawlowski.

“The lock goes into the track so 
the door can’t be opened,’’ he says. 
"Some people jkst cut a broom 
handle and put that in the track. 
That keeps the door from being 
opened,’’ he says.

One of the best preventative mea
sures is to make sure a would-be 
burglar can’t get to the house easily. 
Green suggests.

"Light up the side so there aren’t 
any really dark spots," he said.
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Family pjanning legislation getting new a tte n ^ n
By A U S S A  J. RUBIN Human Services to suspend the Bush a new administration that supports ministration recommended deep tional Family Planning and Repro- — Roquirf those clinics th
Congressional Quarterly

WASHINGTON — For the first time 
In 12 years, the federal family plan^ 
ning program appears likely to win 
political su p p o rt and funding
ejpansion

Legislation to reauthorize the 
program and to boost Its funding by 
37 percent is ready for floor action 
after the House returns from its 
Washirigton-Lincoln Day recess.

1 he biggest obstacle to the prog
ram’s revitalization disappeared last 
month when President Clinton or
dered the Department of 14oalth and

Com puters 
are ageless
Experts say they have 
benefits for retirees
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

administration’s ban on abortion 
counseling at federally funded 
clinics.

Efforts to lift the ban. known as 
the gag rule, prompted George Bush 
to veto last year’s family plahning 
bill

The House Energy and Commerce 
(^nunittec approv^ reauthurizatiun 
of the family planning program. Tide 
X of the Public Health &;rvice Act. by 
voice vote on Feb 4

Since the Reagan administration 
issued the counseling ban m 1988. 
the family planning bill has been en
tangled in abortion politics Hut with

Medical science has lengthened 
tlie Hveragi; lifespnji, ma’nhig it pos
sible to be retired and bored out of 
your skull longer than previous 
generations

Hut if being guest of honor at a 
funeral doesn’t appeal to you. and 
you're not yet ready to gather dust 
along with the other knick-knacks, 
consider a computer 

(iomputers and senior citizens (or 
golden agers or mature Americans 
- pick your euphemism) were made 
for each (>ther That’s because com
puters demand 

-Money 
— I'atiimce 

(mriosity
Oiiisider money A good rig with a 

printer, modem and some software 
costs about $2,000, well within 
reach of many seniors

On patience A cdrtiputer does ex
actly what It’s told, (mrsing it won’t 
( hange things — as you learn in a 
hfetifne of dealing with civil ser
vants. city traffic, unpredictable 
weather and predictable politicians 

(airiosity taimputers can unlock 
new worlds of friendship, lectrnmg 
and mti resl, but you have to be will
ing to poke around and see what 
happens And you have to have the 
tune

fill' way to get snarled is to do 
some reading (!heck your local li
brary for beginning computer books 
and maga/mes Magazine ads are al
most as important as the articles — 
they tell you what’s available and for 
what price

Since almost all systems are sold 
as pai kages, you don't have to worry 
about matching monitor, modem, 
disk drives, processor, memory, etc 
It's all done for you, and starting up 
IS probably easier than hooking up a 
V( It In general, you want an IHM I’t! 
or compatible with the biggest disk 
drive, the most memory and the 
fastest processor you can afford It 
should have a color monitor, a 
mouse and a modem

When you get a mai hine, pick up 
the manual ahd get started Short of 
hitting It with a hammer or dousing 
It ^ ith  water, it’s very hard to 
"break” a I’G And even if you mess 
up at the keyboard, rebooting the 
system should get you back on track 

Most machines come bundled 
with software, typically Windows 
and one other choice Windows in 
particular is all you need to get 
started, since it will handle basic 
word-processing, record-keeping 
and telecommunications 

I hat will allow you to 
riti^ e rs

ters, the Great American Novel, all 
without the limitations that age 
sometimes brings to penmanship 

Keep a personal inventory of 
bills, investments, emergency in- 
s iru itio n s . m eduations, phone 
numbers

—Use the modem to join one of 
the telecommunications set^vices 
such as CompuServe, Prodigy, GE- 
nm, Delphi

These services offer entertain
ment. information and, most impor
tantly, friendship The ’’chat” or 
mrrssage services allow you to meet 
and become friends with people 
without regard to distance, race, 
creed, sex or age because the PC 
screen doesn’t discriminate

A PC may not replace the spring in 
your step, but it can keep the springs 
in your head at proper tension. And 
it teats simply waiting for that final 
Fatal Error message.

—Write personal letters, newslet-

Baby

abortion rights, that issue is now 
largely moot
--~’T tts program is about the means 
of preventing abortion, and it will re
store family planning to a balanced 
approach,” said’Rep. Henry Wax- 
man, D-Calif , chairman of the health 
subcommittee.

cuts and Congress agreed to a 25

Eercent reduction. ’I^e result has
eeen flat spending-for family''p1&n- 

ning for most of the past 10 years, 
despite an increased demand for 
services.

The money goes to 4.000 clinks 
nationwide. The clinics’ official mis
sion is toIf Congress reaulhorizes Title X .**^‘̂ *^ p««

this year, it will be ihe first time ia ' Pr«-
sevon years that family planning 
clinics have operated on something 
other than stopgap funding

The program first ran into trouble 
a dirade ago when the Reagan ad-

gnancies through contraception. But 
many poor women also use their 
local clinic for primary health care, 
according to federal officials.

Program supporters, including 
Planned Parenthood and the Na-

ductive Health Association, say that 
despite financial troubles, federally 
funded climes have managed U> pre
vent about 1.2 million unintended 
pregnancies a year, thereby avoiding 
an estimated 516,000 abortions. Ab
out 44 percent of unintended pre
gnancies end in abortion.

The bill would^ - 
— Authorize $238 million in fiscal

1994 and $270 million in fiscal
1995

that also
perform abortions to comply with 
state abortion laws.

During committee deliberations, 
Rep. 'Thomas Bliley, R-Va., offered 
an unsuccessful-amendment to order 
Title X clinics that offer abortion ser

vices to require teen-agers to notify 
their parents before obtaining an 
abortion. - -v

— Require clinjcs to counsel pre
gnant women about all of their op
tions. including abortion.

The amendment failed 18-25. Bli
ley said he would consult with Repu
blican leaders before offering it 
when the legislation comes to the 
floor.

—Scripps Howard News Service

f. la  * J

Presidential
iKiads

!**■

W ilton, N .Y ., student Andre 
Chao puts the finishing touches 
on large paper-mache heads of 
George Washington and Abe 
Lincoln recently. The heads are 
part of a project combining his
tory, art and newspaper recy
cling. Students are recognizing 
President’s Day and Black His
tory Month, making a head for 
Martin Luther King, Jr. as well. r .
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Materials of history
TextilesFgive clues about Am erican tastes, trends throughout the years
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

ITm? home furnishings fabrics 
may fade, but their designs never 
age They are rewoven and reprinted 
as new decorator wares

They are also a rich .source of so
cial history, Richard Slavin says 

Slavin is the author of "Opulent 
Textiles The Schumacher tlollec- 
tion,” (Grown Publishers, 1992. 
$.50) The book, said to be one of the 
first of Its kind, uses some of the best 
textiles from F fj< hurnacher 8i C.o of 
New York to illustrate the passing 
parade of high styh's in decorating

from the turn of the century to the 
present

He IS also curator of Schuwfu- 
cher’s (ollei lion of about ll),(KK) tex
tile samples Ih’e archive consists of 
antique fabrics as well as samples 
prodiKed liy the company since 
1HK9

Tubhcalion of such a book for gen 
eral interest indicates there’s an ap
preciation of textiles for study, says 
lane Nylander She is director of the 
Society for the Preservation of New 
T.ngland AnlKiuities and wrote the 
foreword to the book

Nylander says the vali^* of old

labrics is recognized in a higher pro
fessional standard of care for many 
archives Textile companies are 
moru liktdy to hire professionals to 
sort out, identify, repair, photograph 
and catalog their fabric colU'clions 

While companies such as Hrunsc- 
hwig 8i I'lls, l.ee.)ofa, Inc and Scala- 
mandre. Inc have mounted exhibits 
and published information about 
their fabrics, she calls Slavin’s book 
"the most ambitious effort by an 
American textile firm to pen its 
holdings”

"Opuli'iit Textiles" offers a mmi- 
history of American textile design

and use during the century Fmrope 
provided almost all of the fine silks 
and brocades until the late 19lh cen
tury. Imports, particularly from 
France, are still prevalent Schuma
cher found they were more cost- 
efficient even though it owned and 
operalc'd a mill in New .lersey from 
1895 to 1989

The ri.se of modernism created a 
need for fabrics for modern inter
iors. espiH'ially public spaces such as 
hotels, theaters and churches. Schu
macher turned to artists and famous 
designers for new ideas — French 
couturier Paul Poirel, Austrian de

signer Joseph Urban and American 
architect Frank Lloyd Wright 

In the 1 >2()s, when automobiles 
and yachts became status vehicles, 
Schumacher created custom textiles 
for cars, boats and, later, private 
airplanes. A company advertisement 
in the 1920s proclaimed: "Your c.ar, 
like your home, needs the smart per
sonal touch that decorative fabrics
give

Textiles make dandy historical do
cuments. In 1939, Schumacher re
produced a toile fabric cximmemor- 
aling President Washington’s inau-, 
guration.

A— oc l H d P i»n  photoWhirling
Sudanese Sufi whirls to the beat of drums Friday outside a 

mosque near Omdurman. Sufism is a mystical form of Islam. Sufis 
will whirl until they go into a trance, believing it puts them in a state 
of mtVB close to God.

W ild fo W rca rve rs  g e t individual attention
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SALISHIJRY. Md — The Ward 
Foundation SchonI of Art may be 
overstating it a bit Still, the concept 
IS giving budding decoy-duck carvws 
access to lop wildfowl artists for one- 
on-one attention

W'orking with absolute or relative 
beginners, master carvers are lead
ing two-day weekend sessions on a 
single aspect of the highly special
ized art of decorative wildfowl carv
ing, at the Ward Museum of Wild
fowl Art

"The two-day seminar is an in
tense study of nuggets of informa
tion,” said Jo Crarmer of George
town, Del., who will leach a seminar 
on how to create realistic habitat for 
wildfowl carvings

"When you attend multiple clas

ses of carving, you can pul t^elher a 
wliolo picture of wildlife carving 
We're taking it as little chapters of 
painting and carving,'"

When s tu d e n ts  fin ish  Mrs 
(Tai'mer’s cram course in March, 
they'll go home with "a completed 
base with a water scene, a sandy 
bank and some grasses that they 
could pul a miniature shore bird or 
mmiatiire gcxise or miniature duck 
on”

The seminar, she added, will let 
beginners approach professional 
levels "without going through the 
years of trial and error you would 
have to if you leiarn to do it yoqt^self’’ 

The seminars are a rare oppor
tunity to work in a studio atmo- 
spheri' with leading artists, said Joe 
l•or.sthof^er. museum spokesman. 

And having local artists who are

nationally recognized come in is a 
public relations tool for the museum, 
said Barbara Black, assistant curator 
iif education

The first seminar was held in 
November and three more are sche
duled through June. The seminars 
are new to the foundation’s educa
tional programs that range from 
week-long, sunup-lo-sundown ses
sions at hotels with world champion 
carvers, to teaching children how to 
build bluebird houses.

The foundation oversees the mu
seum, which moved into its new $5 3 
million, 30,(KK)-square-foot quarters 
last year and now has room to add 
educational programs.

Eleven students signed up for the 
first seminar taught by Larry Tawes 
Jr. of Hebron,,

• Continued from Pago 1B
mistakes?"

Officials and parents involved in 
adoption cases from Florida to Cali- 
forpia to Iowa agree the laws are 
confusing and should te  changed. 
But they each have a different 
solution.

Doug Donnelly, a Santa Barbara, 
Calif., attorney who has worked on 
adoption cases for 14 years, notes 
that the 1972 U.S. Supreme Court 
decision Stanley vs. [Hindis set pre
cedent in disputes

It established that every biological 
father is entitled to be oven notke 
an adoption is takiM l^ace and to 
have an opportunity m argue a|ainst 
it

But Donnelly said many sUtes

now are taking steps to make biolog
ical fathers prove more responsibil
ity to their children, such as setting 
up a special fund to help pay for 
their support before custody is 
assigned.

Donnelly applauds efforts by the 
National Conference of Commission
ers on Uniform State Laws to deve-

the middle.’ ” Ruyle said. “ But 
they’re in there whether we want it 
or not."

One of the easiest ways to stop 
custody disputes in adoptions, she 
said, is to leave children in the cus
tody of social services or the courts
until adoptions are complete.

”We should have some type of
lop a single adoption code for the 
country, and saia he alrx) thinks the
laws need to give iiorn rect^nition 
to women's and children’s rights.

Kathy Ruyle, a social worker who 
Serves as a child advocate in Iowa’s 
Linn County,, agrees that both courts 
and parents need to consider child
ren’s feelbigK more.

’’You know, everybody says, 
'We’re trying not to put the kids in

system in place so maybe chtIdFen 
woqldn’t go with anyb^y until the 
adoption is final,” Ruyle said. ” A 
week 0 1^ 0  isn’t going to make that 
much d ifl^nce with a baby.”

The DeBMrs have had the little 
girl, whom they have named Jessica, 
since Feb. 14, 1991. Robby DeBoer 
said she believes the courts have not 
given consideration to chtIdreB’s 
rights. **

See what Sunday
h asb is te re ■■■

i
S ocia l Security: Can a national 
crisis be averted? Jack Anderson 
puts a complex subject into simple 
words.

Royal Review: What lies ahead 
for Prince Charles and the scandal- 
ridden British monarchy?

Under P ren u re: In Fresh Voices, 
Lynn Minton asks a group of teens 
how they resist peer pressure.
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News Service Jacqueline  Bigar - Horoscope
B.C.

H M  TUESDAY, FEBRUAJIY 16. 1993 
ARIES (March 21-April 19>; Dig <lMp Into •ootltH 't rntdotM . You misht bo blown away by anotbor'o asgroa- 
Avaneoi. Liston to your sixth sooso and taka a  atroM hand in ovoots. You can no loogor afford to bo at tho 
marcy of a boss's whims. Tonight: You mako tho caU. ***
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Just whsa you thought eoorytMng was taking off ntosly. you diseovor thors's a  
change in plans. Try to adjiM an<| look at it as a now opportunity. Sharp words will got you nowhoro. Tonight: 
rSt Into a favorite gams
t.EMINI (May 21-Juno 20): Self-discipline can go a long way whan it comes to Onandal mattors. A partner is 
really there for you. although you might not be delighted by the initial response Work as a team and you gat 
where you want to go. Tonight: More teamwork. ****
CANC^ (June 21 -July 22): You might be blosving another away with your high vttality and wiltingnaas to taka 
on the world. Be more in touch with your needs and what is good for you. Tonight: Co arang with a (Hand's 
plans. . I ■
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your nerves might be overly frazzled today. You might need to stop ahd listen to your 
inner voice about what Is really happening. Tonight: You are the party. ***
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Ramaln focused, even If another Is on the warpath. You see mattors in a different 
light because of your willingness to open up and work through a problem. Be more in tune with your long-term 
goals. .Tonight Play the night away. ****
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): You might feel unusually pressured by a loved one. Dedicate Ume to a career matter, 
even if a Gsmily member starts a  distracting equab le. Stop the balancing act and start calling the shots. To
night: Vanish quicklyt **
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You m i ^  want to Initiate convoraaMona In order to resolve an important matter. 
Realize your point of view can be quits different frxxa anether's. Be wtHing to work with an Idea that is net yeur 
own. Tonight: a ea r  your desk.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 h Money mattors could spin out of control if you listen to another's advice. Look 
at another's motive and then make your own decisions. You are aMe to m ^ e  headway and re establish your 
stability. Tonight: Lst someone else pay. ***
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You might not appreciate another's actions today, but because of your long
term desires, you might have to deal with it. Your patsonallty. warmth and intellect can save the day. Pass the 
peace pipe. Tonight: Make love not war. ****
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS): Don't let the heebe and demanding pace at work gat to pau. Make aure you get 
plenty of downUme as you regain your balance. Your security is a m ^or issua (br you today Don't feel like you 
have to prove a point. Tonight: Your night off from the rat race. . .  **
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Keep your eye on the big picture. Oemonslrate your intoUigence and understand
ing as you help a loved one walk th rou ^  a probtsiB. Ybolght: Hang around with friends.
IF FEB. 16 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your insight and awarsnaas wdl halp you dssl with muAl t t  ttis stress and 
tension that surround your daily life this ysar. You might need frsquent b i ^  •  to f s t  awntr frsto R sIL Eliminate 
red tape in your life, especially atwark. Rseamp your lilb through mors awarsnssi and by gethng mars tduca- 
tion in your chosen field. Fall will prove to be unusually frultftd. ffattochsd. bewars a surrephtious reisBonshlp 
CAPRICORN boltoers your Inner strength.

*  *  *
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOLTU HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-PosiUve; 3-Average; 2-Swso;
1 -DilTicult.

For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast for lovs. luck, health, carear and monsy. call (9001 740-7444. $2.95 per mi
nute. 24 hours a day, rotary «r touch-tone phonee. (Must be 18 or older.) A ssrvtco of King Psatures Syndicate
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GASOLINE ALLEY

It  6leep9 when it ixight i o  )  DocIThis babu needs ] The lim ing) Nbu talhing 
be awake and vice versa! /  adjugtinQ! Com ecnerJ off 1 /about uourcar

andflxit ! or the baby ?

Oaffman Sheetmetal 
Air Conditioning A Heating

Buster Gartmau

TR A N e ^
Aulhonz0d

Dmal0r

3206 E FM  700 263-1902

1 ^ .

BEETLE BAILEY
iaiRe u /.' 

I  H e e p
M O T

e M o w E ir

aOOP |{7EA.' 
I'LLtAKEOMff 

WITH y o u /

LOUISE' HO/ a o
F tM A y/m a n e , 
VO  50MCTHlN4»y

H E C L O ...
ANM

LANPERS
-2

Big Spring
Auto Electric, Inc.

’ALTERNATORS 
**REGULATOR8 

•BATTERIES ‘GENERATORS 
•ORIVES 
•STARTERS 
•SOLENOIO

SalwA-Swrv ic*-Parts
Ken Elliott-Owner

25 Ymts Expsrtortcs 
3313 1-20 E 263-417S

Inc.
For a personal consultation with an astrologer, psychic or tarot card rsadsr. call (900) 737 3210. S2.95 per 

minute. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phonN (Must be 18 or old4r ) A service of King Features Syndi
cate Inc.
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TJ Dear Abby - Letters..

Medical help needs no modesty
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DF.AR ABBY; I nearly choked on my break
fast when I read the letter from a Lmisiana 
woman who thinks it's "immoral” for medical 
personnel to treat the private parts of patients
of the opposite sex.

If. as she claifns, it is immoral, then all 
those people who have chosen to be doctors, 
nurses and medical technicians are immoral 
and should bum in hell for having healed all 
those sick people. Right?

To put it another way, if a man had a seri
ous accident and his injuries were between his 
navel and his knees, and a  medically trained 
woman was the First to arrive scene, she 
should just walk awaV’antHe/m m  die?

Or. let us say that if your writCT was the ac
cident victim and her injuries were in the 
pelvic region and there was no female medical 
practitioner available, would she choose death 
ui order to uphold hw moral standards?

I have never read anytiung as ludicrous as 
that woman’s letter. I h o p » ^

gned up for the 
by Larry Tawes

l-before she passes 
away, she will leave instructions with her 
loved ones to find an all-female mortuary to 
handle her remains.

If the signature “Shaking my head in disbe- 
ttef in Nevada” is too long, you may sign me ... 
SHOCKED IN RENO

DEAR SHOCKED: If you had sat in my chaif 
since 1956, you. too, would be shockproof. I 
am.

i r t r k
DEAR ABBY: The cohiora you wrote about 

the importance of writing letters stirred up 
memories of all those lonely days and n i^ ts  
my husband and I were separated during 
World War II.

I'm glad you emphasized the tanportance of 
writing letters to each other every day. It not 
only helped to keep us out of trpuble, it abo

paid off with a bonus more precious than you 
can imagine, because when we Hnaliy met 
again after a long separation, both of us were 
more at ease be<ause of the daily communica
tion we had during our separation. '

My husband was away from me and our 
three children during the war for 3'/i years, 
with only one short leave at homo. When he 
came home for good, it was as though he had 
never been away. He knew just what to expect 
of the children and me. and we abo knb>v^ 
what to expect of him 

^  w ^ h a rd  for me to understand why so 
many ffiilies had serious problems coQimu- 
nicatinff When their men came home. Then it 
dawned on me what the difference was. There 
had been very little communication during the 
soldier's long absence Maybe just a few hur
ried postcards with a few sentences -"Love 
you ... miss you .. kiss the kids’’ (from him) -  
and from her, longer letters, filled with all the 
problems, sacrifices, hard times and loneli
ness she was feeling.

The daily letters were the cement that held 
our family together. -- EMILY, TAYLORS
VILLE. »TY.

DEAR READERS: Who said thb? 'T stopped 
bebeving in Santa Claus when I was 6 years 
old. My mother took me to a department store 
to see Santa, and Santa asked me for my 
autograph.”

None other than Shirley Temple, who is 
now Mrs. Chaiies A. Black and will celebrate 
her 65th birthday in April.

i t i f k

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivers-DWI?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053

PEA N U TS

■mAT l it t l e  r ep  
HAIREO 6IRL 15 AT 

THE POOR

SUE 5AY5 sue FORGOT TO 
6lVe YOU A v a le n t in e  50 
5UE CAME EV TO GIVE 
IT TO YOU NOLO .

APRIL FOOL.'.' r.OR FEBROARY (3R 
MARCH OR UIHATEVER

-----------

Lester Automotive
F0RB6N A DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE * R9AIR

W ear T e x a s' Im port Sp ecia list

®
101 S. Gragg 
Big Spring, TX

TONY F. LESTER 
Certmed Master 

Technician

267-7811

WIZARD OF

CALVIN AND HO BBES

SMCULO K  D0«N6 NT 
HOMENOtX NOW

To write 'Dear Abby,' send your Questions 
to: Dear Abby, P.O. Box 447, Mount Nwnis. ni.
61054
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5UCM PBoCRASTmaiiNG 
SND B&TOKSt'ZlNG

Don t seRle for a few quick 
biles Grab a hefty tootlong 
sub at Subway Get 12* of 
k esh  baked bread stuffed 
with meats and tree fixin s.

Now that s a real meal

50c O ff 6 ” S u b  I
With Purchase of I 

Medium Drink I
267-SUBS orj 

10th A  Gregg 267-7827
Hours; 10:30 AM-12 AM Sua-Thur. | 

and HI 2 AM Pri. ASM. |
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r i c k C C i f i n /1 \ A c  Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday
v l d a M i l C U  / \ U 9  Call 915-263 7331

RATES T  PREPAYMENT X  CEADLINES I  LATE AOS I garage saiesT  X  CITY BITS M  3 FOR 5
W O R D  A O  (115 wordxi

1 3 dayi $9 45
4 days $10 »5
S days $12 00
6 days . ^ $14.25
1 week $I5'45
2 weeks $27 90
1 montn $50 55
Add $1.75 lor Sunday

Cash, check, money order, 
visa or mastercard Billing 
available tor preestablished 
accounts

Line A^s
M onday F rid a y  Editions 
12 00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

Sam e D ay A d ve rtis in g  
Published in the "To o  Late 
to Classify "s p a c e  Call by 
8 00 a.m
For Sunday "To o  Late To 
Classify" F riday 5:00 p m

List your garage sale early! 
3 days for the price of 1 On
ly S11 45

(15 words or less)

1$ words 
30 times,
S48 60 for 1 month or S86 40 
for 2 months.
Display ads also available

Say "Happy Birthday"-, "I 
Love You", etc...in  the City 
Bits. 3 Unat for S5.S1. A ddi-. 
tional lines SI.70.

3 D ays 
tS.40
NO b v s in t u  a d s, only  
private  Individuals. One 
item  per ad priced at less 
than tiOO. Price must be 
listed in ad.

Use the Herald  C la s s i f i e d  Index to f ind  what y o u ’ re lo o k in g  for  QUICKLY or fo r  p la c in g  your a d s  in the  a p p ro p r ia te  c la s s i f i c a t io n
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Horses 230 Household Goods 390 TV 4 Stereo 499 Resort Property......... .519 Auto Ssrvics & Repair..535

Adoption.......... . .... O il Oil & Gas 070 Horse TraiiSfs 249 Hunting Leases 391 Want To Buy 603 RENTALS Bicycles.................. .536
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 520 Boats....................... .537
Card of Thanks 020 Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sale / 280 Lost 4 Found 393'”%reage for Sale 504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers.................. .538
Lodges 025 Finanaal 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets 394 Buildings tor Sale 505 Furnished Houses 522 Cars (or Sale............. .539
Personal 030 Help Wanted 085 AnOgues 290 Miscellaneous ...... . 395 Business Property 508 Housing Wanted....... 523 Heavy Equipment...... ..540
Political 032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sale510 Office Space 525 Jeeps...................... ..545
Recreational 035 Loans 095 Arts 4 Crafts 300 Office Equipment -422 Farms 4 Ranches 511 Room 4 Board.......... 529 Motorcycles.............. .549
Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pel Grooming 425 Houses for Sale 513 Roommate Wanted 530 Oil*Equipment....... .550
Travel 045 Farm Buildings 100 Buitdmg Matenafs 349 Produce 426 Houses to Move 514 Storage Buildings 531 Oil field Service........ .551

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers ...370 Satellites .430 Lots for Sale 515 Unfurnished Apts 532 Pickups.................... .601
Business Opportunities 050 Farm Land 199 Dogs, Pets Etc 375 Sporting Goods 435 Manufactured Housing 516 Unfurnished Houses . 533 Reaeational Vehide .602
Education ........... 055 Farm Service 200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy 440 Mobile Home Space . 517 VEHICLES Trailers.... ................ .603
Instruction ....... ,. . 060 ..Gram Hay Feed 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property 518 Auto Parts 4 Supplies 534 Travel Trailers.......... ..604

Trucks........ ................ 605
Vans...........  ....607
WONEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books........................ 608
Child Card...................610
Cosmetics...................611
Dial & Health...............613
House Cleaning..........614
Jewelry.................. 616
Laund^......................620
Sewing....................... 625

TOOLATE8
Too Late to Classify....900

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0  M onday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205
TH E FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

Hey, Ruby! The circus Is back in town! 
Remember when we went last year and that clown 

asked you to smell his boutonniere?"

T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  re s e rve s  
the r ig h t  to edit o r re je c t a n y  cop y 
o r in se rtio n  that does not m eet o u r 
s ta n d a rd s  of a cc e p ta n ce

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption

C h e ck  yo u r ad the first d a y  of 
p u b lic a tio n  W e a re  o n ly  responsi ■ 
ble for the firs t in c o rre c t insertion  
of a n y  ad. P u b lis h e r 's  lia b ility  for 
d a m a g e s  re s u ltin g  fro m  e rro rs  in 
a n y  a d v e rtis in g  sh all be lim ite d  to 
the a m o u n t a c tu a lly  re c e ive d  b y  
the p u b lis h e r in co n sid e ra tio n  for 
ifs a g re e m e n t to p u b lish  the 
a d v e rtis e m e n t in question

V Y V V ¥
AD O P T

Buttons, bows, hugs, & kisses awaits 
newborn. Loving couple. Expenses 
p a i d .  C a l l  T r u d y  & L o u .  
l-eOO-453-9409.

What'8 your beef?
West Texas beef of course)

A D O P TIO N  IS an act ol love Warm loving 
couple would make sura your baby has lha 
best Ilia has to oiler A large comfortable city 
home, weekends at Ihe beach, an entended 
family ol ralalives and Irlands a great litlla 
dog and red cal and Ihe best education and 
culture available Lei us help each other 
Legal and medical expenses paid Call Val- 
er i a  or S t a n l e y  c o l l e d  a n y t i m e  
1-8(X)-4S2-S41fl

THE Daily Crossword by H arold B C o u n ts

ACROSS ^
1 Warbiad 
5 Military bigwigs 

10 Vipers
14 Fencing sword
15 Siberian 

peninsula
16 Bed board
17 —  and potatoes
18 Arson or 

robbery
19 Handbag
20 Start of quote 

by 36A
23 —  la la
24 Consumed
25 Sault —  Mane 
28 Sch sub)
31 Mexican shawl 
36 American orator
39 Challenged
40 She went to 

Slam
41 Soothes
43 Speck
44 Blockheads 
46 36A, a.g 
48 Valsa — '
50 QED word
51 Capona and 

Pacino
52 Paid noticas 
54 Lament
56 End of quote
65 Own
66 Money
67 Dies —
68 —  comar
69 Composer 

, HarcAd
70 Fourth 

dknanalon
71 "Tha Way

C1W3 Triburw Media Sarvicet. IrK 
AH Rights R«mtv«<]

72 Spfrftsd horaa
73 Llatsn

DOWN
J  18-whaalar

r'"~2Yk)piad
Ooaa

4 Raach
5 Haphazardly
6 Undaroookad
7 MuaNm prlnoa 
6 BrazMan dartos 
9 Ralna idly

10 It. wine center
11 Toil very hard
12 Narrow trail
13 Let It stand!
21 Lazy Susan
22 HoHow stem
25 Commandmant 

word
26 Voica
27 Boradom
29 Oh, woal
30 Samptafood
32 Football team
33 Radolahca
34 Flowar part
36 BHsaful places
37 Dam!
38 Leap —
42 — atrtpas 
4SPtarca >
47 8mall carryirtg

case
49 Plant awaWnga
53aama
56 Mrs. itunkar
56 Man
57 BrtdW part

02/1S/S3
SrtMfday't Pimto Solw d

n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
HiTinnnrinnnn n n n n  
n n n n n n n n  r r i n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  nrrinnnnnn 
n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  
nrTinnnnnn n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  

n n n n  nnnnnnnnrrin  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

58 State firmfy 
89 Hawaiian gooaa
60 Ador'a part
61 Oan. Robart —

62 Huron's 
neighbor

63 AppaBatlon
64 —  off (angry)

Adoption Help Wanted
ADOPTION 

L-et us help you:
0-ur home A hearts await your 
V-ery special baby. We’re 
E-ager to talk to you.

‘Conlidenbat/Expenses paid
Call anytim e Bonnie and H erbert.
1 800-642-1093

Lodges

LVN or RN Charge Nurse lor Medicare unB 
Call 1-800-491-2841 Ask lor Tom or Freddie 
SlarXun Care Center EOE

f  S T A T E D  m e e t i n g , Big Spring 
Codge #1340. AF & A M  1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m ,  ?I0I Lan 

raster. Chuck Condray, W M Carl Con 
Oray, Sec CERTIFIED NURSE S AIDE

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4fh 
Thursday, 7 30 219 Matn, La rry  

Williams, W M . T R M orn s, Sec

Personal
ATTENTION

Be sure to check your ad the first day it 
runs for any errors. The Big Spnng Her
ald will be responsible for O N LY  TH E  
FIRST DAY the ad runs incorrectty We 
will correct the error and run the ad 
ONE AD D ITIO N AL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad. tha first 
day it runs, and notify us if it runs incor
rectly 263-7331.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

*****«-
b a r b e r t b e a u t y  s h o p

for lease 1 chair High traffic area, new 
equipment Reasonable lease Coolact C ar
olyn C aw thron Rip Griffin Truck Travel 
C e n te r. Bex 1067.  Big S p rin g , T exas .  
79721. or call 264-4444

Business Opp.
ACTIO N  CAREER TRAINING 

TR UCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place
ment Assistance, Financial Aid, if quali
fied Tuition Protection Policy Call 
1-800-725-6465, Rt 3, Box 41, Merkel. 
Tx 79536

m a k e  A P P R O X IM A TE L Y  S200/Day Need 
>erson 21 or older, churclies. schools, alhlelic 
group, or club/civic group to operate a lamlly 
Jireworks center. June 24lh - Ju ly 4 Call 
1 800-442-7711

VENDING R O J T E  Recession prool business 
wilh a steady cash Income 1-Sy)-6E3-VEND

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSO N S Beginners thru 
advanced Classical. Popular, Sacred Music 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367

READERS BEW ARE 
Be very careful to get complete details 
and information whan calling aiivartisers 
out of state or with toll-free numbers. 
Remember this rule: If it sounds too 
good to be true, it likely is. Be sure that 
you have the facts and are not being 
misled Should you have questions per
taining to^a particular advertisment con
tact. The'Better Btrsthass Bureau, Mid
land 1-000-592-4433.

SEC R ETAR IAL POSITION

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
ADMIS«K3^jNURSE

Hospice ol lha Southwest Is seeking a prolas- 
sional Admission Nursa to provide the finest 
quality care available lor our pallenis with life 
limiting illnesses and their families FT/w Barv 
elils Monday- Friday. 800  - S:00pm Limiled 
on taken will be Friday, February 26. 1993 
CorXacI Evonne Woods al 362-1431 or apply 
at Bank One. Sth Floor. 3800 E 42nd. SI . 
b rin g  r es ume when a ppl y i ng ,  or cal l  
1 800-747-4663

Local, permanently established firm has 
immediate opening for secretary. Shor
thand required, good typing speed, 
word processor skills desirable Good 
benefits. 5-day work week, exceptional 
working conditions Salary commensu
rate with abilities. Q u a k it^  applicants 

■ nfore inmay call 267-6341 for i informabon.

STO P WAITING ON W EIGHT LOSS 
D ie t*  d o n ’ t w o rk . (B O D Y  W IS E  
D O E S ). C A L L  267-1722 A F TE R  6PM 
tor brochure about program  A pro
ducts. No obligation.

HIRING EXPERIEN CE wait stalt and cooks 
Apply at 1710 E. 3rd. No phone calls please

92/11/93

$
r

*Run your 15 word od for 6 doy$ plus 
the Advortisor for only *16.75. if the itom 
doesn't sell, we'll run the ad enother 6 
doys plus the Advertiser for FREE!

Call Rose or Debra 
at 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

‘ Some restrictions apply.
—  Non-commercial items only.
—  Item must be listed under $500.00.
—  No copy changes.
—  Price based on 15 word ad.
—  Classified ads only.

Help Wanted 085 Miscellaneous 395
BIG SPRING C A R E  C E N T E R  Is looking lor 
an experienced AsstslanI Director of Nurses 
Must have experience with policy and proce
dures Also Certified Nurses Aides arxl LVNs 
Please contact Linda Holiday at 263-7633 
MF/H EOF

THE BIG SPRING HERALD haa newspaper 
carrier routes open In various areas ol Ihe 
city Interested In earning som e extra csah?  
Do you believe In providing lop qualNy aer- 
vice? Will you p M ge to do your best In deliv
ering Big ^ rin g 's quality news source? If so. 
apply in person al Ihe Big Spring Herald Clr- 
culalion Departmant 710 Scurry Mon.-FrI. 
10:00 am tW 5:30 pm.

AUCTIONEER SERVICE^ 
Estates. B usiness LlquIdalMn. R « ^  Estate, 
elc. Ron Howard, Real E state & Apciion. 
TXSS9928. 263-1536, 2114 W. 3rd.__________

CABLE T.V. EQUIPMENT 
C onveners, and a ccesso r ies . No monthly 
charges. Qrsat prices. Call lor free catalog. 
1-80^288-0983

THERMO DIET. L ose w eigh t. In crease  
energy, suppress appelle 1-465-8178.

NURSES AIDES. S TA N TO N  CARE C EN TER , 
1100 W Broadway. Stanlon, Tbxas. Excellent 
Training program. EOE

Certification required Personal care lor pa- 
lienls Salary D O E  E O E  Fl/w Benelits 
Deadline lor aiiplications taken will be Friday. 
February 26. 1 ^ 3  CorXact Evonne Woods al 
362-1431 or apply at Bank One. 5lh Floor. 
3800 E 42nd S t . bring resume and certilica- 
Iion wTien applying, or call l-8(X)-747-4663

TR A V EL r 
R O CK-N -R O LL k 
ATM OSPHERE '

A great job traveling to California, Flor
ida. New York, & Te x a s. No money 
necessary No door to door. No expeh- 
ence necessary. Com pany van furn
ished Must be 18 & older & able to 
Stan today. Call Mrs. Ray at 263-7621. 
Monday & Tuesday, from 9-5.

CHIMINY CRICKET CHIMNEY SW EEPS  
20% O F F  CHIM N EY C LEA N IN G ! Free 
inspecbons. Flepairs, caps, fireplace ac
cessories. Licensed and insured. 
263-7236.

Iasi 
267-4082

ON t r a il e r . Fully equipped lor
Ice . 1084  W ei ir g o .

FOR SALE: EM4000 wall Honda generator, 
used vary mile and in excellent condition. 
Sells new lor over $1800.00 but will sell lor 
$800.00 FIRM. CaU 267-1266, N not at home 
leave m essage erxJ we wW ca l you back

COM M UNITY R ELATION S/M AR KETIN G  IN
DIVIDUAL. lor approximately 20 hours par 
week Flexible hours Salary dependeni upon 
qualilicatiuns arxl experience Contact Adml- 
rxstralor at Stanion Care Center, 1100 Broad
way. Stanlon. Texas 915-756-28i41

WEEKEND MAINTENANCE person. 23 hours 
w eekly. Saturdays 7am -10pm . Sundays  
10am-6pm Apply at Big Spring Mai managa- 
m anl o l l i c e  w a ^ a s d a y  thru Ir ld a y , 
9am-l2rx>on. Only serious r>eed to apply.

Jobs Wanted 090

HAIR CLINIC SPECIAL 
267-1444

Ask lor Fas or Batty 
Pemns $30.00 

Includas haircut and style 
This week only I

CLEAN YARDS arxl alleys, haul Iraah, prurv 
ing. trim trees, remove slumps. PalnUng, odd 
lobs Call 267-6541
ROTOR TILLING. 
263-0765

Call Darrell lor aslimale.

PAYING TOP Cash prices 
For your old coins 

264-0204 
SE aiN O

YARD WORK and Odd Jobs Cal 267-7380.

FARMER'S COLUMN
N E E D  R E L I A B L E  p e r s o n  as c ar r i er  
263-2037, leave message.
N E E D  S e c o n d  i n c o m e ? Ba your own 
boss Sr>ow lashlon )ewelry at home parties. 
F r e e  kl l  a n d  f r e e  t r a i n i n g  C a l l
1-800-925-6659

R EA SO N A B LE R A TE S  complata sales/
service on all ravarsa osmosis watar 
systams. For Information call 267-7976.

Farm Equipment 150
SAVE 50% ON VCR arxl camcorder repairs. 
Worfc dona by students under professional

00 <• ----------------------------

NO EXPERIENCE!
$500 to $900 weekly/polentlal processing 
FH A  m origage refunds Wor k at home 
1-501-646-0503 exi 148 24 hours

3 ALL Sleel bulkSngs, 40x60 was $8800 r»w 
$6342; 50x100 w as $ 15 .77  now $10,840; 
100x100 was $46,321 now $30,000 Never 
erected, can delvar. 202-757-3107

tupervNIon. 06 day werranty. 267-3308
THERMO DIET.' L ose  w eight. In crease  

1-4&-8176.energy, suppreie appelle.
WEDDINGS

Horsed 230
STA N D IN G  AT S TU D  
sorrel & while. 263-6077

Palm  horse-loblarx>, 
6:00pm.

MISCELLANEOUS

SILK FLO W ER S. D ELICIO US CAKES. 
Plan aarly to sacura your data for 
spring & tum m ar. Tw o  windows in 
H ig h la n d  M o ll, B illy a  G r is h a m , 
267-6191.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION- Robed Pndtt Aue- 
t i o n e a r .  T X S ■ 0 7 0 - 0 0  7 7 5 0  . C a l l  
2 6 3 -1 8 3 1 /2 6 3 -0 0 1 4  We do all l y ^ s  04 ‘
auctions'

Telephone Service 445
TELEF^)NE8> j a c k s , kwlal. $22 50 BusE 

aM  Reeidenital sa les ar>d earvices J 
doMmunloaUiOeani ilona. 267-5478

TH E  LORAINE FIRE DEPARTMENT term 
sale will be held at lha Coop Gin In Loratoa 
on Saturday, March 27th. Conelgrxnonls weE 
come Bring to Sell! Come to Buy! For more 
Inlormation call: K. H udson, Auctlonaar, 
915-235-9630 D Graham. 915-737-2744 D 
Phillips. 915-737-2033. L F D will haul within 
reasonable dlslarx:« lor a sm al lee

----T—

WORK##

to  Buy 503
WORKMO VCR'S- Pramlara Video. lO tS  
Gregg, 263-0280 or College Park Shopping 
Carter 283-3823

REAL ESTATE

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 Business Property 508
FEMALE BLUE HEELER 4 m onths oKT 
Good natured Free to good home. 263-5042

SANDS SPRING K^fiiNELS

1 ACRE terxiad land with office building 
$150 00 per month plus deposit Qalatville 
Road Cel 283-5000.

W A ITR ES S  N E ED E D  Parl-lime Musi be al 
least 18 years old and able lo work split 
shitls App^ rt Red Mesa Grill 2401 O e gg

A K C. Toy Poodles, Beagles, Boston 
Terners. Pomeranians, Chihuahua, Lay- 
a-ways. 393-5250.

J U S T  IN T IM E  F O R  V A L E N T IN E S
AKC C HIHUAHUAS puppias. 8 weeks 
old Call 264-0908

Houses for Saie 513

Househoid Goods 390

3 BE0R(X)M, 2/2, den. gameroom, yard wa-, 
lar s y s te m . P l a a a a  cal l  2 6 7 - 0 7 0 0  lor  
appolnlmenl.______________________________
$4005.00 CASH. Buys 14x60 mobile home. 
W o n ’t l a s t  l o n g  0 1 5 - 5 6 1 - 5 8 5 0  or 
1-800^56-8044

EXCELLENT SELECTION of new end ueed  
bedding, appllarxies, arxl household fumHure. 
Branham Furrtlure. 2004 W. 4lh. 283-1460.
FOR SALE used Kanmora aide by eide re- 
Idgerrtor. Good condNIon. 267-1060.

ASSUMABLE VA. LOAN: Spacious EHghiand 
South 3 bedroom. 2'A belhs. Isolated large 
master bedroom. Two Hying areas. Photogra- 

arxl baaullful In 
rOEAL. 283-2638.

phy room. 4 car garags, 
grouW pool. R^kOY TO Ot

FURNITURE STRIPPED, rafinlahad. South- - 
west colors or iradMIonal stains. PMatp A De- 
Ivery 267-2137 or 263-2658.

heat/rsfrtgerslsd air. 
887<4082.

K sniwood 130 ,500

USED QUEEN mattress and box spring sals. 
$80.00 p e r  se t. Visa and M sstsrcard ac- 
c^ lsd . Branham FumRuie, 2004 W. 4th.

HOUSE FOR BALE In good location. Naar 
Mgh school, CO Ha as A alamenlaiy schools. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. Fenced Hi yaid. Nloa neigh
borhood. CaH 284-0815 leave m easage or 
ceH attar apm.

WANTED A 3 Or 4 door ratrtgsrstlon unH. San 
contained CaH 264-0107.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST SOUNDOESIGN cordlsas phone re- 
celvar between HHIsida Dr and Walmarl. RE
WARD 267-8574

NEW 1003 18X80. $17 5 .0 0  monthly buys 
nsw 3 bedroom, 2  bath mobile home. Free 
delhrary end se t al your locellon . AHki| 1- 
pHerxres Included. 10% down 240 months. 
7 . 5 A P R  C a l l  0 1 5 - 5 8 1 - 5 8 5 0 ,  
1-800456-8044

M o n d a y .

Biisina^
2500 St|JI. BUI 
fenoadyanl, $3
a«, 263-5000.

Furnishc
$00. MOVE M 
rooms. Elsctrto 
Soma lumishsd

TO WHO IT MAY CONCERN

ON wadnesday, Fabiuery, lOBi my waHal tie- 
appeared al 7-11 on  WIHa B ireel around 
5:30pm The money la YOURS. A REWARD 
la ottsrad lor lha REST of eonlanta SNiacle ly  
my GRANDSON’S PICTURES. Just C A U . 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED. Robert ONbeil. 
267-2070.

NEW HOMES Coronado Hills. Built lo SuH. 
7'4 % Intsraal . FHA/VA. Kay H om es, Inc. 
1-520-0848. _______________
ftEDUCEblil 2 bedroom, 2 bath, trailer 
on 1.67 acrae, dxceHent water, South- 
anderaon Rd. Oaaia addllion. 263-5324.

Miscellaneous 385 BSSS:

URGENT 
M UST8EU

T ««  bedroom, orw both, newly paHNed. New 
waters gas STwe. SXIO slorage buHdlng. 

M . 2SSS648.

X PRICE SALE alerting Monday, Febniary 
iSih. The ChaM, 313 Rurwiela. _______

Lots For §pls

OLD PIANO. 8100.00. CeB 3S4-4S80 avarv 
Inga or wadharxti.

1 ACRE. 25lh Siraal S BIrdwall Lana. 
283-36S8.

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
PHYSICALTHERAPIST ASSISTANTS

rtM be •msnana NM rt Hess Has ittmHm
LaarteH ti tM pbiayaarti art hhas rtsa rt Mrtwart T a w  FB

Cert Taart IM mI Omrtrrtbia a a
CanrtSrtM art (HR HA4M0 ar trtrt 
Ortsaan nwHiet. TX TMM, cot.

East Tg|iae||Bdl|e|S S S ^

BEAl
i

Sw im m ing I 
Carports • B 
UttUtiaa Paid. 

24 hr. o 
1 ! 

Fumial 
PARI 

t
8(

263-5555

CLEAN. ATTR 
apailmenl. Rel 
month. No Bll 
Cal 267-7626.
FOR RENT 1 I 
4000 W. Hwy. 
SaOpm or leavi
ONE-TWO be< 
mobile home.. 
263-6044-263-x
HOUSES/AP/i 
and 4  bedroon 
Vantuw Compi

LOVEL

Carports • ^
ties paid 
Discount to S 

1 -2 
24 hour

Ken

267-5444

ONE BEDRCX 
(3as & water p 
lerred Nol peli
SANDRA GALI 
A 4 bedrooms 
Tha price Is 
263-0906

i
Your home i 
yourself. Co 
Big Spring. 1 
turn, or unfu 
elec. Sorry m

TWO BEDROC 
per morth. Da 
paid 300 TuUi

Storage
AGED BUILD 
several sizes n
ORDERED W 
green and w 
t-563-1860

Unfurnis
1&2. BEORCK
dep. You pay 

7-8581.Crtl287-t

NOR 
267-5191

Unfurnis
2 BEDFOOM 
Com m  al Johi
3 BEOROOA 
backyard, fri 
Washlnglon a 
dsposi 303-5
AVAILABLE _  
bath, doubkf 
$150 00. To »
CLEAN THRE 
bln $2(X)/mor
HUD ACCEF 
three bedroo 
263-0746
NICE CLEAN 
a  rairtgorrtor 
nectlons Ca 
r a q u i r a d . 
$l(Xydepoa
SUNDANCE 
spadoua hoc 
vartancas ol 

''badroom s  
283-2703
THREE BEOI 
mors. 267-3C
TWO BEOR< 
Stove and r 
$225.00 mort
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RENTALS Cars for Sale 539 4- .

Bus!ne ^M ulld in gs
iJ l.’BUILbtNQ wNh oMoa oi

520
2500 8«|JI. BUN D IN Q  wNh oMoa on 2 
lonoad yard. $300.00 mofSh^, $ 100.00 dipo- 
■1,263-5000.

Furnished Apts.
$09. MOVE M  Plus dapoaN. Nioa I ^ A  bed
rooms. Elactilca. watar paid. H U D  aocaplad. 
Soma tumhhad. Uwi6̂  otiar. 263-7611.

BEAUTIFUL CAKDEfI 
COVBTYAMD

Swimming Pool • Prlvat* Patios - 
Carports - Built-in Appiiancas - Moat 
iitWtiaa Paid. Senior atizan Diac.

24 hr. on pramisaa Manager 
1 K 2 Badrooma 

Fumialiad or Unhimishad 
^ PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Driva

263-5555 263-5000

C LEA N . A T T R A C T IV E , large one bedroom 
apsflmanl. Ralrigaralad air, carpal. $275.00 
month No Bllla paid. 1104 E . 11th Place. 
C al 267-7626.

- 6 .
FOR R EN T 1 bedroom co u ^a rd  spailmanta,

Jones sSter4000 W. Hwy. 80. Contact Robert 
500pm or laava maaaaga 267-1366
O N E -TW O  bedroom apartmanla, houaas, or 
moblla home.. Mature adults only, no pals 
263-6944-283-2341.
HOUSES/ APARTM ENTS/ Duplexaa. 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Fumtahad, untumlahad. Ca6 
Ventura Company. 267-2655.________________

LO VELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Carports - Sprimming Pool - Most utili- 
f^m ishad or Unfurnished -ties paid - 

Discount to Senior Citizens.
1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 

24 hour on premises Manager

C l J t M I C  1966 T H U N D E R B IR O . fully ra- 
■torad. runs grati. Ce* 264-2366.____________

FOR  SALE 1978 Pontiac QrandsMa. loaded 
and good liraa. We have owned thia car lor 
17 years and have taken good care. H rune 

_ gDod, looka good. $1200 263-2254 .
— LIK E  N E W  S H A R P .. 1969 V W  B a a lle  

263-5941. . -  ----------------

STOP
Before you buy your new or pre -ow ne d 
hom e call Nationwide. 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 ^ 9 4 4  
Over 24 H U D  forodoauras. andlargb slock 
of haw double wide $  single widds^-J______

T A K E  O V E R  payments on a 1969 Chevy 
S u b u rb a n . L O A D E D  C a ll a lta r  6pm 
267-1062________________________ __________

WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS
Sells Late 

Modal Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
’69 CM C C2500......$5,950

•85 Olds 98........ $2,750
— -  ’86YamahaFJl200. ..$1,500

k L  > / ’91 Lunjina.........$6,650
’90 Shadow.........$3,850
•92 Saturn SLI.... $7,750

Snyddr Hwy 263-5000

Pl(%^ps -601
1986 BR ON CO  4X4, tilt, cruise, cruise, auto, 
air. 120.000 mllaa, 302 V -8. S4.250 00 
263-2525.____________

'81 FO R D  'A TO N'pickup. Lariat package. 
Side tool boxes arxt propana system Call al- 
lar 6:00 399-4680__________________________

FOR SALE: 1989 Ford Ranger. Good condl- 
tlon Beat otter 394-4499____________________

Travel Trailers 604
1990 26 1/2 tool Prowler 5in wheel. Ike new 
One owner Can be seen at Bob Brock Ford

BASKETBALL

i l B ^

WWdne 6-14 >6.17. WMM 6-19 9-2 14. KeecMi 
66 a -t I t  A u f o a  4 6  9 6  I I .  Bteylock 16  66 
t  Ferrea 4 6  9 6  10, firaham 1 6  16  9. Foalar 
26  16 t  Hanson 0 6  16  1, Kaats 9 6  6-7 I t  

_Baaauaaaaj

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25lh

267-5444

TW IN TOWERS
Your home is our buMness. Don^t iirr 
yourself. Come see the best v m f i

r\r\

Storage Building 531
A G E D  BUILDIN G  SA LE ... Fsw to choosa. 
several sizes must go. Temw. 1-563-1860

102. B ED R O O M S  From S200-S265 $100 
dep. You 
C a« 267-1
dep. You pay alactric. Slova/ral. tumiahad. 
* -------7-6M1.

267-5191

R E N T B A i^ d  
ON INCOME 

All 100%
Section 8 Assisted 

Ctoae to achoola 
All Bills Paid

N O R TH CR EST VILLAC^E
1002 N. Main

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM , extra nica, with dtnnirrg room. 
Comer ol Johnaon and 11th plaoa. 3946975.
3 B E D R O O M S , attached garage, la iK a d  
backyard, trull treat, dose to college and 
Washkrglon school. $325.00 month. $150.00 
dapos*. 393-5588. ________________

StOOWapoai.

TW O  B E D R O O M  mobHa. 1407B Masquila.

VEHICLES

Boats

Cars for Sale

ATTENTION

n u u  fwcerrucdjk 243-7331.

1987 VW  B E E T L E . $1100.00, rime good. 
2 $ > 8 0 8 6 M M r4 p m

t8 7 g 'C O U O A R ,'$ $ 7 S .O O . Body In good 
■hace, fima Nna. 1801 Prlneetun. C a l

887-4827. _____________________

1988 C H E W  810 dub o D  plokup. 86200.00 
c m  2686614.

AHTimea C8T
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AllaiUie Otvtston

New York
New Jersey
Boeton
Orlando
PNIadelpMa
Miami
Waehington
Central Divlaion
Chicago
Cleveland
Chartolta
Atlanta
ItMflana
Detroit
Milwaukee
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MkAweel Division

263-5000

O N E B E D R O O M - centrally located duplex. 
Gaa & wMer paid. Mature aingla parson pra- 
lerred. Not pels. $225.00: Agent, 267-3648.

SANDRA GALE ApartmerXs Nice, dean 1. 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unlurnished. 
Th e  price Is still the best In town. C all 
263-0906

TW O  BEOFtOOM apartment lor rerf. $250.00 
per month OepoeH required Partial utitliias 
paid 300 Tulana

O R D E R E D  W R O N G , 8X12 building, with 
green and while trim , dellvered/lerm s. 
1-563-1860

Unfurnished Apts. 532

H U D  A C C E P T E D  All bllla paid Tw o and 
three bedroom homes tor rant. Ca0 Glerxla 
263^746.
NICE CLEAN  lour bedroom, two bath Stove 
0 reirtgeralor tumiahad. W aah% 0 dryer corv
necllone. Carpeted throughout. Relerertcee 
re q u ir e d  2 6 7 -3 1 8 4  $ 2 9 0 / m o n lh .

SU N D A N C E: E N JO Y  your own yard, patio, 
spacious homa and cain>on «4lh a l the con- 
vantarv^as ol aparlmart Hvlng. Two arxj Ihraa 

-Ira d ro o m s Iro m  $ 3 0 5 .0 0  and u p. C a ll 
263-2703

]^2S |̂6“ k R E N T E D  ^H ” «Syca-

Slova and ratrigaralor. WIN accept H U D . 
$225.00 monthly. $100.00 monthly. 267-8677.

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To Classify 900
1976 C H R Y S L E R  C L A S S IC  Good shape 
nwchanlcally Leather seats, good tires Call 
267-4613.
C L E A N  0 C A R P E T E D  small 1 bedroom  
house Stove 0 ra lrige ra lo r lurn ishe d  
$ 160 00/m onth, p lus $50 00 d e p o sit 
267-1543

:|\t iimit 
in

Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.'^$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 60. 

267-6561

T O O  L A T E  D E A D L IN E
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NoOce tf h e r t ty  fiven by P s 'k j  and WUdlife 

D«partmant that a pubUt*wanng will bo h«ld at 7 00 
f M on March 2. 1993 at th«> 0»unly C4Furthuu»4t. 
CommiSBlonart Courtroom  at Big Spring. Howard 
County. TaxM for the purpooB o fgaihanng  infurma 
Uon concerning p ropo ted  statew ide hunting  and 
fishing regulaUons

The Texae Parks and Wildlife Commieeiun under 
the authority of the Uniform Wildlife Regulatory Art. 
Chapter 61. Texas Parke and Wildlife Code, le re- 
sponelble for the setting  of seasons, bag lim its, 
means, and methods for taking wlldbfe ree/>urres 

All Interested persons a re  urged to a ttend  and 
commant upon the propoeed statewide regulaliuns 

A dditional Inform ation  concern ing  the  pabUc 
hearing may be obtained by calling our Toll hree 
Number 1 800 792-1112 or 512-389-4974 

B197 February 15, 1993

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

AVAILABLE bmlroom, on*
bath. d o u b k R E N T E D  $295.00. daposll
$150.00. To CM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bide wtU be received by the Texas Department 
of Mental Heahh and Mental RetardaUon. Big Spring 
S u ta  Hoepital. a t 317 Runnele S tree t Conference 
Roem No 134. Big Spring. Texas 79720. telephono 
915-263-0007 until 2 0 0  P M . Thursday. March I t .  
1993. for Project No 92-05B-6B6. Reroof Community 
Services Building. Big Spring Stale School A MAN
DATORY PRE BID CONFERENCE wiU be held Com 
munity Services BuSdlng. 317 Runnefo. fhg S p n n t. 
T in s .  February 23. 1993 al 100 0  AM A bid will 
not be accepted from any bidder tha t has not at 
tended the February 23. 1993 Pre Bid Conference 
Plans and speclAcations a r t  svailable on Februsry 
I I .  1993. s i  317 Runnels. Room 209 PO  Box 241 
Big Spring. Tanas 79720. Teiaphone 9I5-263-0007. 
a i t  22. a  $50 0 0  daposH a  require«l Work conststt 
of the replace roofing and relocate electrical conduit 
and Medianlcal llnee
Bide will be received  in a cco rd an ce  w ith  S ta te  
Procedureo
6199 F ebnary  15 A 21. 1993

CLEAN TH R EE b^<koom. carpalad 1406 Ro- 
bln S200frnonth>y 2 6 3 ^ 0 0 _________________

PUBLIC NOTICE

537

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AllTHORITV GRANTED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED .UNTIL 
2 00 P M . TUESDAY MARCH 2. 1993. FOR THE 
CONSIDERATION OF PLIRCHASING LEASE PlTtCH 
ASE FINANCING FOR l^ N D F IL L  SU PPO RT 
EtJUPMENT
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND FLOOR 
GTY FOURTH AND NOLAN STRE8TS. BIG SPRING 
TEXAS 79720. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
RECULABLY SCHEDtnrtiD MEETINCTOF THE BIC 
S P «IN C ^IX X J»W C IL /B ID  in f o r m a t io n  A f ^
spE aF icjv ,noN S may  b e  o b t a in e d  iVvm*-f»F
FICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 105 
n itS T  FLOOR. CITY HALL FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STTrtETS BIG SPRING. TEXAS 797ZO ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEMISI 
THE CITY OF BIC SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR A U  BIDS AND TO WAIVE ANY 
OR ALL PORMAUTIES 
SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR 

MAYOR
SICNEO: THOMAS D FERCISON 

OTY SECRETARY 
iZOO February IS 0  22. 1993

FUNI FUN! FUN! 1990 KawRMkl J*l Mat* i  
n. boat, 52 hoTM powaz k4>o*rd. 8*rI «  3 of 2 
and pull a tub or okl*r. C a n  P al M organ 
263-6145 avanlngo or 263-7331 day*. $4,000 
arm- inckjdaa custom iraNar.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

539

NOTKE OP APPUCAT10N TO INCREASE SURFACE 
INJECTION PRESSURE
EP OpsrsUnf Umltwl PsrtnMshIp. Clajrdwts C«nt«r. 
6 DwM Drtvs Siito S2S0. Midland. T ssm  7970S U 
tpRblat M tlw Railroad ComndMion of Taxaa tor a 
inertaaa In Oia parmlUad firteca kqaetton praaiui'F 
ksm Iho aaranl 0100 paid to 4.900 pal( for liOac 
den af IliiM bile a forniadon that la producRva of oU 
ar (a* Tha appkeani propoaaa to IncrSBaa turfaea
folacdon praaturat far liyactton Into l^K h irla n  - 
Devonian feimaUon. within the SoulhatItVuthar

B4 »un to ekoek yomr ad Iko fln t day U 
rums for mmy orrort. Tkt Big Spring 
Hormid will ho roMpomtihio for ONLY 
THE FIRST DAY tko md runt incor- 
roetty. wiU eorroet An tn vr mmd rum 
Iko md ONE ADDITIONAL DAY, kml U
It yomr rmtpmmtikillly Im ckotk tko md, 
tkt fln t day It rmnt, mmd moHfy mt {f ft

(Pnasshnan) UiUI RRC f20S(3 Wal NwnhsraN^-I. 
lO -l. IT -t , 19-4. 21-1 and 2B-I. Thaaa lidoet 
waOi are leealad approxtimlaly 13 mllaa north of Bt| 
Sprint. Tanm. inUta Lalfaar. KB. tSUorlan-Devonlan) 
naU. In Hsvmrd CaunQr. PluM la bsln| Intyetad Into 
strata la lha auhavifao* dapth af approximauljr 
KiOO.
LBCAL Airm oiimr: Chaptar 27 af Ow Taxaa Watar 
Cads, as am id  ad. TWa 3 af foa Tana Natwal Ra- 
a a d w  Cs4a. as ainMidad. and 6ia Slalawlda Ridaa 
tfdw OlaadCas DNWea afliM Ratkaod Conwdi- 
Maa af T m m .
Rnpamli for a p M «  haaitnc tram pacsona wtw can 
Mm w  Ihay ara advatsaly afbetad t r  raquatia for 
fMbar MfocmaRan ceaaamlnf any aspact of lha ap- 
p8aa6aa MMtdd b* iabndttad la w r U ^ . wtlMn Af- 
ia«i 4m«  af puMkeOeR. la 6m  Uadaaitvund hgac- 
9aa Caaarsi t aaRan. Oil and Gat Dlvtataa, tUlkoad 

I afTaam, P.O. Draww 12967. Capllal 
AatUa. Taaat 76711-2967 ITalaphaBa 

•18l4S$-6r90).
;^r6FatnM y4T1m M M ali4. 1993

" A p 6 l l  l i B I I I l t  H o b M * ”

All bills paid
—  I Bmm x>cm i

ISECT CONTROlJ
Sato and Efflcfam ^

Park  V illa ge
^W8ww* itraatuMMM^

W L PcL OR
33 10 *07 —

2* 31 ABO 4
3* 23 J41 «
33 22 .011 ra
16 20 .103 13*4
\« 01 .340 18'4
10 34 .30* 1754

33 17 .*•0 _
12-10 *27 14
3* 21 .863 BV4
34 28 .400 O'A
22 37 .440 10*4
20 20 *17 13
10 30 *00 11

W L PcL GB
33 14 .*00 —

11 17 *4* 3
•24 21 *71 8'4
20 20 *17 11
11 34 .244 20'4

4 43 .008 2*'4

3* 10 .783 _
11 17 *4* *
20 10 .*44 *4
30 22 *42 11
28 24 *10 1354
22 20 .431 104
17 31 *84 20

San Antonio 
UUh 
Houalon 
Danvar 
MInnaaola 
Dallaa
Pacific Divlaion 
Phoenix 
Seattle 
Portland 
LA Lakara 
LA Clippara 
Goldan State 
Sacramanto 
Salurday'a Gamaa 

Houalon 97, MInnaaote ••
Clevaland I K .  Chicago 111 •—
Philadelphia l i t .  Dallaa 96 
San Antonio BO, Boalon 16 
Milwsukaa 117, Indiana 118 
Danvar 123, Waahington 104 
Atlanta 121, Uah 112 
Seattle 95. Phoenix 94 
Golden State 111, Sacramento 110 

Sunday'e Games 
Orlando 102, Naw York 100, JO T 
Charlolta 117, Datrok 107 
New Jersey 117. Miami 111, O T 
LA Clippara 96. Portland M  
LA Lakara 135, Atlanta 96 
Goldan Slala 114, Waahinglon 94 

Monday'a.Gamaa 
Sacramento al Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 
Indiana al Clavaland, 5 pjn.
Denver al Miami, 6:30 p.m.
Utah al Minnesota, 7 p.m.
Chartolla at Mdwaukaa. 7:30 pjn.
San Antonio al LA CHppars, 9:30 p.m. 

Tueaday’a Gamaa
Dallaa al New York. 9:30 p.m.
Milwaukee at Naw Jaraay, 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando al DalroR, 6:30 p.m.
Philadelphia al Houalon. 6:30 pjn. -  
Boston al Phoenix, 7 p.m.
Washington al Saatlla, 9 ja ^ .
San Antonio at Golden State, 9:30 p.m. 
Atlanta al PorllarKl. 9:30 pjn.

Al Orlando. Fla.
NEW YORK (100)

Oakley 2-6 2-4 6, Smtth 2-6 0-2 4. Ewing 14-29 
6-6 34. Starks 10-36 4-6 26, Anthony 4-10 2-6 10. 
Mason 1-6 6-12 10. KWIIBams 1-6 0-0 2. Rivers 
1-2 0-0 2. Campbell 3-6 0-0 6. Davis 0-2 0-0 0 
Totals 3S-116 22-37 100.
ORLANDO (102)

Bowls 8-11 0-0 11, Tolbert 8-13 1-2 11, O'Neal 
a-23 8-10 21, Skilaa 6-12 K 6 14. Andaraon 6-2* 
6-12 24. Kite 04) 041 0. Royal 2-6 11-14 I t .  Cal- 
led ge»«04IO .K *rrX4>-2  6.B.WRaaam»-1 
0. Turrwr 0-2 0-0 O.Toteki 34-66 2(MS 101.
New York 18 19 20 23 11 • 2— 100
Orlando 21 18 19 21 11 8 4— 102

3-Polnl goals— New York 2-11 (Starks 2-6, 
Anthony 0-1, Oafctey 0-1). Orlando 4-10 (Andsa- 
aon 2-5. Bowie 1-2, Skilaa 1-2, Tolbert 0-1). 
Fouled out— Ewing, Smith, Oaklay, Tolbart. 
Rebounds— New York 103 (Oaktey It ) . Orlando 
70 (O'Naal 10). Aaaiste— Naw York 26 (Steaks, 
Anthony 6), Orlando 21 (Anderson 7). Total 
fouls— Naw York 33. Orlando 30. Tachnicate 
O Ndhl, Starks. A— 18.151.

A ll
'ATUMfTAfMI

Al Oakland. CaW.
WASHINGTON (84)

GugBotta 7-11 2-2 IS. Johnson 1<4 2-2 4. EIB- 
son 7-12 4-t IB. Adams 2-11 0-0 4, OrarR 2-6 0-0 
4, Jonas IM> 3-2 2, Smith 3-S IM) B, fW a  1-S 04) 
0  Stewart ^ 1 0  1-2 17, MacLaan 4-10 7-B IS. 
Chapnten 1-2 04) 0  Bum 1-4 2-2 4. Totals 17-BO 
20-2B B4.
GOLDEN STATE (114)

Gating B-14 2-2 14, HBI B-11 3-3 IS. A|axan- 
daa t-14 1-2 13, Hardaway 6-13 0-2 13. Marcki- 
Boni* 8-12 5-5 15, Houalon 1-6 6-6 6. Sprewsfl 
4-11 4-4 12. Buschtea 7-11 3-4 17. Higgins 4-6 
0-0 6.701*14 45-101 24-2B 114.
Washington K  2S 33 24—  64
Ooiaen Slate 2B 32 11 23— 114

College Men
EAST

Rutgers BO, St. Joseph's SI 
SOUTH

E. Tenneeeee SI. 7B, CHadei 84 
Gsorgla Southern B2. Appalachian St. 84 
Mamphla SI. 78, OaPaul 87 
North CarotliM 77, Oaorgia Tsch B* 
Tn.-ChaNanoogo B3, MarshaB BB 
W. Carolina B4, VMI 81 

MIDWEST
IndterM B3, Michigan B2 
Miami. Ohio SB. Ohio U. 84 

FAR WEST
CalHomla 84, Stanford 61 
LouisvHIa BO, UNLV B6 
UCLA 07. Oregon BO

College Women

At Chartolta. N.C.
DETROIT (107)

Woolrldga 3-10 1-1 7. MiBs 10-24 2-3 23. Poly- 
nics 5-7 1-3 11, Oumars 3-B 3-4 10. Thomas 4-S 
0-0 I. Newbarn 7-11 1-3 15. Laimbasr 3-8 1-3 7, 
Young 2-5 0-0 4. Aguirre 8-12 4-S 23. Randal 0-3
0- 0 0. Totals 48-03 13-20 107.
CHARLOTTE (117)

Johnson 10-14 2-4 22, WIngals 1-3 0-0 2, 
Mourning 9-18 4-7 34. Bogues 8-10 3-4 13, G il 
9-17 9-9 27. Curry 9-15 8-5 19. Galtlson 1-3 0-0 
2. Newman 1-5 2-3 4. Gmlnsk11-1 0-0 2. BsrwMlI
1- 1 0-0 Z.Totals 44-94 36-31 117.
Oelroil 26 23 21 37— 107’
Charlolt# 33 38 I t  11— 177

3-Poinl goals— OsIroB 4-12 (Aguiar* 1-4, Dii- 
mart 1-4. Nawbarn 0-1, Young 0-1.Thoaww 0-2), 
Chartotts 3-6 (Curry 2-4, GIB 1-1). Foulad out—  
Nona. Rebounds— OelroM 48 (Mills 11). Chaa- 

■ K td  57 (Mourning 13). Aaaisis— Dalroil 24 
(Woolridge 5). Chartotto 2S (Bogusa 10). Total 
loula— OstroH 32, Charlotte 23i Tachnicala—  
Laimbasr 2. DrtroR coach Rothsteln. Charlotte 
Elagal defenaa. Ejactk>i>— Laimbasr. A— 33.SBB.

At East Rulhartord. N J.
MIAMI (111)

Rica 4-18 3-3 11. Long 13-30 7-S 11, SaBsy 5-S 
5-4 15, SmRh 3-10 0-0 B, Shaw 5-7 3-8 12. Mlnar 
B-18 a-B 34. Cotea 1-4 2-3 B, Osigar 0-1 0-0 0. 
Asklns 0-1 0-0 0. Kaaater 3-2 0-0 4. Totela 43-BB 
24-31 111.
NEW JERSEY (117)

Morris 1 -^ -2  4. Coteman 3-13 6 4  12, Bowte 
64 44  I t ,  Palrovic 13-16 10-10 34, Andaraon 
7 17 6-10 23, Dtidtey 0-10-0 0. King 6-13 1-1 13. 
Robinson 3 4  34  6, Mahom 0-1 0 4  6, Brown 2-3 
04 4.Tolals 3*48 1645 117.
Miami 37 30 37 1 0 8— 111
Naw Jersey . 20 37 11 28 1 ^ 1 1 7

3-Polnl goals— Miami 14  (Rica 1-0, Long 0-1, 
Shaw 0-1, SmRh 0-3), Naw Jaraay 0 4  (Coteman 
0-1, Andaraon 0-1, Palrovic 0-3). Feuted out—  
Palrovte. Rebounds— Miami 47 (Long 0), Naw 

\Jai9sy St (Coteman 10). Atttete— Miami IS  
VsatWi 6), Naw Jaraay 33 (Andaraon 10). Totef f loute— Miami S3, Now Jaraay 37. A— 10.3B0.

Al Portland, Or*.
LA CUPPERS (Bt)

Manning 7-1B 0-11 30 J.WMtaai* * 4  0-1 10. 
Roborl* 0-10 3 4  30, Harpor 0-13 3-S 31. 
MJackaon 7-13 0 4  10 OaaRl 1 4  1-t 0  VaugM 
14 0 4  0  Vandowogha 1 4  M  0  Catmar 0-1 0 4  
0  Woods 0 4  0 4  0  Talate 9440 1043 S0 
P O R TU U n  (BO) *

Karaay 4-13 » 4  0  B.WMBRW 1 4  » 4  0  OiMli- 
wailli 4-11 3 4  1 0  OiaMta 0-M » 4  1 0  Paalar 
011 94  0  Rnkteton 0-1t * 4  10 $196*0 3 4 1 4  
0  StrteMaRd 3 4  10-1R 10 IRb 6 4  14 10  NmM  
04 0 4  0  SrM i 0 4  3 4  0TaMB 3347 3143 30 
U  C l^p tat »  13 13 33-00
ParttenO 37 S3 31 13-03

 ̂ ^--- a- a m m

M.iaakaaR 0 1 , OaaNI 0 1 0  PaattaitO 1-4 (U a  
*4 . RiMwawi 3 4 , 3BHIMRR0 3 4 . OiRRiBt 0 0  
Porter 0-3). Fautetl omI—Hotite RabatMdo—Id a  
ARRMii 07 (Mantdnt 100 ^ NMrO 33 (Peaatet 
110 Aaatel* Laa AntoMa 33 p f.JaabtaR  30 
PaalkiRd 17 (OroRlaa 0). Total foa fa—Laa 
ArrMm  3 0  PaaRoRd p .  A—10330

63
EAST

Buffalo BO. Cant. CoimacUcul SI. 
Carnegis-Mellon 80, Brandate 51 
Hartford 78. Drsxal 73 
Miami BB, Coimactlcul 81 
OW Dominion 75, American U. 40 
Paim SL 04. Indtena 6S 
Vermont 77, Dalawara St 
WHkas to, Junteta 40 
WIBiam Smith SI. 81. Lawranca B6 

SOUTH
Auburn 7B. Florida 64 
Gaorgia Southern 76, W. CaroBna 73 
Jamas Madison 76, N.C.-WBmlnglon 63 
North Carolina 60. Canialut 51 
OM Dominion 78, American 46 
Psmbroka SI. 77, Coiumbut 66 
Richmond 61, Eaal Caroiku 60 
Taniwasaa 71, Oaorgia 66 

MIDWEST
CarroB. Wis., SI, SI. Mary's, Ind. 80 
Cteveland SI. 70, W. IBInoto BB 
Iowa 77, IBinois SB 
Kansas St. B7, Iowa St. 41 
lAchigan SI. B1, Wisconsin 67 
Minnesota 73,' Northwaslam 70 
Nsbraaka 66, Kanaat 53 
Ohio SI. 73. Purdue 81 

SOUTHWEST
Oklg|ioma 64, Oklahoma SI. 88 
(Trlnlly 82, Hendrix 83 

FAR WEST
E. Montana 78. Ala.-Fairbanks 84 

TOURNAMENT 
MarymourR Invitational 
Championahip

Marymouril 67. Froatburg C7 
Third Place

Emmanuel SB. Keane 70

HOCKEY

NHL
All Ttmec CST 
WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Divteian

GOLF

Classic
1740 1027 BS.
U  LAKERS (118)

Oraan 7-11 0 0  18, Worthy 010 0 4  10. Par- 
kkia 4 4  1 4  0. Soon 1017 0 3  30  Tliraan 7-12 
02  10 DIvac 07  44  10 CampbaM 7-13 04  17, 
Smith 013 04,10 Coopar 3 4  0 4  0  RteekwaB 
14 3-3 0Totete 5*4* 101* 138.
Allante 22 10 11 27—  OB
LA Lakara BS 13 14 33— 136

3-Point goate— Allante 0 1 1 (WNkina 3-4, 
Mays 14, Blaylock 01, ForraN 0 1, Hanson 030 
Loa AiHiatea 2-7 (Oi o m  t - l ,  Scott 1-0 Worthy 
01. Pertdna 01, D iv a ^ 1 0  Foutod out— Nona. 
Habpunda-AtteiRa 47 (WWte B), Loa Angelas 
81 (Dtvac 130 Aaateta Attente 28 (Hanson 80 
Loa Angates 40 (Cooper 11). Total fouls—  
Atlanta 20, Los Angelas 10. Technical—  

tGraham. A— 18418.

LA OUStTA. CaW. (AP) —  Final scores and 
prUa RKinsy Sunday from Ih* 81.1 mlBion Bob 
Hop* C h ry s la r C la a s ic , p layed on lha 
8431-yard Arnold Palmor Couras at PGA WaaL 
the 8454-yard Tamariak Country Club eourso, 
the 8,478-yard Indian Watts Country Club 
eoursa, and lha B,B37-yard Bermuda Duttea 
CoufRry Club course, ail par 73:
tom  KHa, 81SB.OOO 
Rick Fahr, 8118400 
Scott Simpaan, 874.SOO 
Jim Gallagher, 841.311 
KsMh Ctoarwater, 843.111 
Jay Haas. 843411 
Bob Lohr, 843413 
BIB GlasaoTL 334,100 
Wayn# Lavt, 82S.700 
Slave Elldnglon, $30,700

•7-67-*448-62— 338 
00007043-67— 131 
71 66 66 63 66 338 
8046-674063— 336

'^rad Couptea, 836,700

3-Polnl goate— Washington 0 4  (Price 0-1, 
Burn 01, Adams 030 Goldan Slate 010 (Ga
lling 01, Buochter 01, Hardaway 0 0  Houston 
02. Sprewall 0 3 , Higgins 0 2 ). Foulad out—  
Smith. Rebounds— Washington 80 (Gugllotia 
8). Goldan Slats 88 (Galling 12). Assisls—  
Waahinglon 12 (GugUotte 7). Gokten Slate 28 
(Hardaway 0). Total loute— Washington 22, Got- 
dan Slats 38. Flagrant loute— Marclullonia, 7:14 
third. A— 18,025.

W L T Pto OF QA
PMsburgh 17 IS 8 78 341 184
Weahlnglon te 33 S *3 230 304
Naw Jersey 27 34 4 8* 10* 106
NY Rangata 34 34 0 87 333 330
NY latendar* 28 28 • 8* 330 308
Philadelphia 
Adams Division

K  28 8 47 214 230

Monirsal 18 18 8 78 240 101
Ousbac 30 IS • •• 230 306
Boston 31 22 8 87 331 200
BuNate 20 22 • *4 84* 200
IterWord IS 17 4 14 100 380
Ottawa 7 4* 4 IS 134 277
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
Norr* DIviston

W L T  Pto OF OA
Chicago 33 30 8 73 204 100
DalroR *1 81 7 •• 384 301
Mtnneeote 3* 31 B *« 303 180
Toronto 37 23 • *3 101 174
BL Loute 88 28 8 U 100 308
Tampa Bay
U ntflht DIvtolon ,

I t  38 4 43 ISO 810

Vaneouvar 38 10 • 73 240 173
Calgary 31 10 7 *a 327 101
Winnipeg 38 2* * ■* 307 310
la *  Angates 34 28 7 S* 231 330
Cdihanion 81 30 • *0 100 310
San Jaa* 7 4* 3 1R 183 80*
teturday'a Qamaa

PMsburgh 0  CMcage 1 
Naw Jaraay 0  Phlladalphte 4 
New York tetandars I .  New York Hangars 2 
CaiRwy 0  Hartford 0  OT 
MorRraal 0  OHawa 1 
ToroiR* 0  Mlnwaaela 1 
t t  Laute 0  OalraN 3 
WaaWnglBn 10, La* Angatea 9 

SvfodB)f*C OMilMC 
Naw Jaraay 0  PhRadayhla 9

ft
OuBbOB 0  EdRWNlea 0  07
RuMM*7.PRIakiNftl4
RB*lDR0TtwpB*m0V6
Taratia 0  HM waala $
OalraR 0  CMbrr* S

‘‘ rlunm  m mm v*m wtRira. 1010 pj*.
VMwauvar tS Laa AnRstea, 3:1# pJ0  

TMaaRteTB OaRM* 
fdHiaWaM Bl Naw Varti M n 

190 Calgary w

avte Lov* 81. $30471 
Kelly Gibson, $30471 
Oorwiis Hammond, 820,271

as-as -46 7044— 134 
86-007148-60-334 
66 66  46-4070— 336
7064-6647-70— 117 
6066464060— 336 
66 63 66 66 72— 336 
66*4 66 66 72— 336 
7070474 067— 336 
67-67-664070— 116

Bob Esteo. 820471 
John Cook. 820471 
Payna Stewart, 820471 
CN Morgan, 830471 
Dannie Triiter, 813433 
Scan Hoch, 813.132 
Jodie Mudd, 811432 
Tad flhyan, 311,132 
JohnUuslon. 311,133 
Neal Lancaa,ar, $0,480 
Lanny Wadkins, $0,440 '  
ScoK Gump, 30.6S0 
Mika Standly, 87.848 
Curtis Strangs, 87448 
Fuzzy ZosBar, $7,448 
Ed Humanlk, $7,448 
Corey Pavin, 37,448 
John Ftenrwry, $7,64$ 
Ronnis BlacK 88,481 
Ted Tryba, 88,451 
Grant Waite, 88,481 
Mark O'Maara. $5,481 
John Adams. $5,451 
Mika Donald. $5,481 
Davs Rummells, 85,481 
Mika Springer. S5.4S1 
Blaina McCaillaler. $8,481 
Greg Twigge, 84.180 
Tommy Armour IB, 84,1 BO

B07064-B7-7O— 330 
07-0073-6071— 330 
6647-706071— 136 
7066-64-67-73— 316 
6066-67-6072— 139 
67-66-606067— 340 
7070-6068*7— 340

80*0*0*7-70— 340 
67-70*0*7-71— 340 
73-67 *6*1** 341
6 0 * * * «* 0 7 1 — 341 
60«8-«7*7-74— 141 
67-70 *6 *■** 343
66*071-7070— 342 
7 6 *0«3*7-«7— 342 . 
•*-■7-70*7-70— 143 
7070*0 *7*7-3 43 
71-***0*4-74— 142 
67-C7-40707O— 343 
* * *7-70«04»— 143 
6071-*4-72-70— 141 
70«*-C4-7071— 143 
71-*0***071— 143 
* 7 -«04 071-«»— 143 
63*060*073— 343 
607071*6*7-143 
71-*7-71*8**— 143 
70«*-4**07O— 344

Tim Slmpaon, $3,247 
Bruca Fleiehar, 83,247 
Brian Hsnningar, 83,247 
Harry Taylor. $3,247 
Jay Delaing. 81,247 
Jimmy Johnston, $3,347

71-4070*0*6— 344 
71*0*04071— 348 
71-«7-*0*070— 348 
71-72-*S*8*»— 148 
704071*7*6— 345 
46-71-64****— 345

Bill BrRton, S3J247 
Skip Kendall, 52,624 
David Edwards, $2,624 
Craig Stadler, 82,624 
David Jackson, $2,624 
Brian Clear. $2,4a4 
Joal Edwards. 82,464 
Peter Jacobsen, $2,4S4 
Lennie Clemente, 82.4S6 
Steve Pale. 82,4t4 
Fred Funk. 82,368 
Robert Gamez, $2,3*5 
Jell Skiman, $2,3*8 
Ed Oougtwrty, 83,3*8

7066-607060-145 
70*072-70*6— 143 
70*0*4*6-73— 344 
S0***04073— 344 
*073***7-72— 346 
*07070-6072— 14* 
*6*070*7-78— 147 
*070*7-72-72— 147 
4**6-46*076— 347 
71 ***0*7-71— 347 
71-67-7070**— 347 
*7-72-*t*073— 34* 
71-70606S-73— 146 
*0*7-71 * 0 7 7 — 34* 
73*7-4

RueseS Betemdort. $2,3*8 71-70*071-72—«**
Tom Lehman, 83.168 
Jaitna Gomez. 83.244 
BiBy Ray Brown. $2,244 
Nolan Hanks, $2,344 
Hal Suhon. $2,244 
Peter Persona, $2,344 
Paul Coydos, 32.186 
Robin Frsaman. 42,18* 
John Inman, 82,18* 
Slavs Lowsry, $2,112 
Pit. Morgan IL  83.0*0 
FuBon Altem, B2.0BB

00*070*073— 34B 
7070*6*7-76— 340 
BB-*B*7-707B— 34B
B070707071— 349
71- 6071*072— 340 
B071-7071-71— 34B
72- 07-706078— 350 
87-71-60*7-^4— 350 
8071-66-6S-73— 150 
7072-6**073— 351 
72-7072-6074— 382 
*0*047-7077— 384

Seniors Challenge
NAPLES. Fla. (AP) —  Final scoraa and prize 

money Sunday In Uw 8500,000 Seniors Chai- 
tenga, played on Uta S,*a3-ywd. par-73 Vlnsy- 
arda CourRry Ckib course:
Mika HiB. $75,000 
Dave Stockton, 844,000 
Bob Charles. 534,000 
La# Eldar. 534.447 
J.C. Snsad. 534.BB7 
Gteby OiRterl. S3f.B47 
Dewm Weaver, $17,000 
Jim Dent. B17J)00'V 
Milter Barber, $12,000 
Don January, 513.0OO 
Harry Toscano, 512,000 
Jim Afous, 512.000 
Lwry GIRtart. 512.000 
Dick Rhyarv 50,750 1 
Jkn O'Harn. BS.750 ^
Bruca Cramplon, 50,750 
Butch Baird. 58.7S0 
George Archer, 54*30 
bhi CM Rodriguez, M.B3S 
Bob RaHh, 50,030 
Bruca Lahnhard, B4*3B 
KarmR Zartey, 55,143 
Simon Hobday. 58,142 
Dav# HHL 88.14>
Jimmy Powal, 85,143 
Walter ZambrtekL 88,142 

’ Mika Joyce. $8,143 
Bob Thatchsr, 83.B60 
Tommy Aaron, $3,000 
Rocky Thompson, B3.BB0 
Jkn Colbart. B3.BB0
OrvIBa Moody. B3.SB0 
Dick Lotz, $3*38 
Date Oouglaaa, 83*28 
Jack Kletar, 83*38 
Gay Brewer, 83*28 
Gary Ptayar, 83JOO 
Lany Ztegter, 83,800 
Harold Hannkig, 82*00 
Roger Kennedy, $3,800 
BiB Ksnnady, 83,800 
Walter Morgan, 82,800 
Dick Hendrickson, 82,100 
BiBy Caepar, $2,100 
Bob Brtia. S2.100 
Al KaOey. 82,100 
Tarry DHL $1,780 
Bob Wyim, $1,780 
Joe Jtmanaz, 81,780 
Howls Johnaon, 81,338 
Phil Rodgers. $1,338 
Bobby Ntehete, 81*38 
Doug OoUteL tl*3S  
CbtefsaXoody, $1,328 
Tom ShBW, $1*38 
Frank BiaW. $1,100 
Jbn Farraa, $07$

Don Btea, 0*7$ 
BruM Dovin, 1*7$ 
Ron Vansay, $*3S 
Chtkite SMord, $*3S 
Oana UHter, **7I

BiBy Mazwan, S807 
Larry LaoralU. $507 
Larry Mowry. 8807 
Npte Falchick. $410 
Kan Sin. S410 
Tom Ntepoite, 84lS 
Doug Sanders, 8130 
Don Maaaengate, $330 
Doug Ford, 84|0

I Tarry, *078 
>*flWy.*C7S

^ * 0 7 0 —203
57-71-86—204
6071-64—204
4071-67—207
7070- 67-207  
71*7-60—207 
72**-**—20* 
7 0 * 0 7 0 —20* 
*071-**—30* 
7 1 * 6 * 0 -2 0 *  
7 0 * 0 7 0 —30* 
73-60**—20* 
70* 0 7 1 —20* 
72-71-67-210 
*072-70—210 
*071-70—210 
72*0-70—210
71- 73-**—211 
7073-66—211 
7072-60—211 
*0-71-71-211
7072- 70—212
7071- 71—212
72- 7070—212
7070 7 2 — 212 
7 1 * 0 7 2 —212 
00* 0 7 4 —312 
72-74*7—213
71- 7 4 * 0 -3 1 1  
* 0 7 6 * 0 -3 1 3
72- 7071—213
73- 607 3 —211
7073- 60—314
7 0 7 0 7 0 -  314 
0 0 7 0 7 3 —214
74- 6 0 7 2 -2 1 4  
* 0 7 0 7 3 -3 1 S
7 0 7 0 7 1 — 31S 
71-7070—21*
7 0 7 0 7 0 — 31* 
73-7071—21*
7 0 7 0 7 3 — 31* 
7071-70—317 
7071-73—317 
7071-73-317  
7071-73—317 
71-7071—310 
7071-73—310 
7 0 7 0 7 3 —210
7 0 7 0 7 1 — 310 
707 0 7 1 —910 
7071-73—310

_ 7073-73-310  
7 0 7 0 7 3 —310 
7071-70—310 
7 0 7 0 7 3 —93* 
77-7070-331  
7 1 -7 0 7 0 -I t l
7 0 7 0 7 0 -  331 
7 0 7 0 7 7 —331
7 0 7 0 7 1 — m  
7 0 7 0 7 0 -3 3 3  
70707S —It*  
7 0 7 0 7 0 -IB S  
7 0 7 0 7 *  383 
7 0 7 0 7 *  333

707078— 224 . 
707078— 224; 
71-7078— 224- 
707078— 228* 
707074— 225;
707 0 7 8 —225;
7 0 7 0 7 7 —228*
7 0 7 0 7 4 —22*1
77-77*0—234;

SPORTS

Transactions
BASEBALL t
Nalloitel Lsagua ‘m,’

PHR.A0ELPHIA PHH.UES-Agr*ad to terms* 
with Tarry Mulholland, pllchsr, on a ons-yaar* 
corRract. ^

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Agreed to term s! 
with Bob Tewksbury, pMchar.aMt a ona-yearV 
contract. _
BASKETBA U '
National BaakalbaR Assoctellon ;

INDIANA PACERS— Ptocad LaSalle Th o m p -r 
son, forward, on tha Injured Hat. Aclivatsd!| 
Kenny WHItems, forward, from the Injured Bat.;  - 

ORLANDO M A G IC -A c llva ta d  Brian W il -v  
Same. forward-cerRar, from the Injured Bat. 
FOOTBALL
National Football Lsagua ‘P 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— Announced l lw y l;  
nave eziandad the coiRract ol Rich Kotte, head;.* 
coach, tor on# year through lha 1904-0$*;

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Sent Bret Hadkan, d0 *.̂  
fenseman. to Peoria of lha Inlamallonal Hockey*
League J
COLLEGE •

ILLINOIS— Named Greg Landry ottsnslvs i 
eoordinaytr |

Daytona 500
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) —  RseuRs of 

Sunday's Daytona 800, artth alartlng poaHion ki 
pararRhasaa, reektonca, type of car. laps com- 
pWtad. reason out, M any, prize money end win- 
nar'a average speed In miles par hour:

1. (3) Dale Jarrell, Cottover, N.C., Chevrolet 
Lumkia. 300, $232300. 154.B72 mph

2. (4) Date Earnhardt, Doolte. N.C., Chavrotel 
Lumina,200. 81B1.t2S.

3. (8) Geoff Bodlna, Julian. N.C., Ford Thun- 
darbltd. 200, $141,450.

4. (IS) Hul Strickiki. Caters. Ala., Ford Thun- 
darbird, 300, $05,080.

8. (3) Jeff GordoTL Chartotts, N.C., Cltevrotol 
Lumlna. 200. $111,150.

8. (33) Mark Marlin, Jamaslown, N.C., Ford 
Thunderblrd. 200. $74,828.

7. (32) Morgan Shepherd, Conover, N.C., Ford 
Thunderblrd. 200. $42,150.

5. (7) Ken Schrader. Concord, N.C„ Chavrotel 
Lumlna. 300. 3*4.025.

8. (14) Sterling Marlin, Columbia, Tsnn., Ford 
Thunderbird. 200./$54,22S.

107(23) Wally ballanbach Jr., Graansboro, 
N.C.. Ford Thunderblrd. 200, 54B.12S.

11. (IS) Terry LaborRa, Archdale, N.C., Chev
rolet Lumlna. 200, 347,780.

12. (31) Rkk Mast, Rockbridga Baths, Va.. 
Ford Thunderblrd. 200, 841,375.

13. (30) Jimmy Spancar, Mooraavlll*. N.C., 
Ford TTiundarbird, 200, 842,110.

14. (13) Lak* Spaad.*Kannapolto. N.C . Ford 
Thunderbird, 300, 334,030

15. (33) Ted Musgrave, Troutman, N.C., Ford 
Thunderbird, 200, $30,975.

10. (20) Michael WaOrip, Davidson, N.C., Pon 
llac Grand Prtx, 300, BIT M S.

17. (20) Brett Bodtea. iterrteburg, N.C„ Ford- 
Thunderbird. 300. 836MS.

18. (30) DarreB WaBrlp, FratRUki. Tsrm.. Chav- 
rotol Lumlna. 200, 840.418.

19. (19) Jim  Sauter, Nacadah, WIs., Ford 
Thunderbird. 199. 539.44S.

20. (25) Bobby Latymla, Trinity, N.C., Ford 
Thunderbird, 199, 829,408.

21. (37) Harry (tent. TaylorsvBte, N.C.. Ohav-- 
rolal Lumlna, IBS. $30,700.

22. ( K )  Phil Parsons. Lake Norman. N.C., ■ 
Chavrotel Lumlna, 190, $30,828.

21. (24) Kenny Wallace, Concord. N.C., Pon-< 
tiac Grand Prix, 198. 827*30 ;

24. (17) Chad Litlte, Charlotte. N.C.. Ford I 
Thunderblrd. 190, $27,9*5.

28. (29) Jimmy HoilorL Concord, N .C . Chav-, 
rolal Lumina, 19*. $26,560.

26. (10) Alan Kulwkkl, Concord, N.C., Ford!
Thunderbird, 197, $42,408. ;

27. (27) Bobby Hamilton. Nashvllla. Tsnn .!
Ford Thunderblrd. 197, $27,775. ;

29 (11) Davay AlNaon. Huaytown. Ate. Ford.* 
Thunderbird, 107, $37,448.

39 (35) Derrika Cope, Charlotl*. N C . Ford. 
Thunderblrd. 199. 829.1*8.

30. (13) Rkky Rudd, Chesapeake, Va. Chav-' 
rotel Lumlna 177, 531.288.

11. (1) Kyle Petty. High Point. N C.. Pontiac 
Grand PrIx. 170, crash, 884.5S0

33. (34) Rusty WsBacs. Concord. N .C . Pon
tiac Grand Prix. 16a. crash, *39.600

13. (41) Dav* Marcia. Avary'a Creak, N.C., 
Chavrotel Lumina. 1*4. 528,470.

34. (15) Rkk Wilson. Baiiow. Fla., Pontiac 
Grand Prix. 183. crash. $36,318.

IS. (9) Bobby HliHn J r .  Harrisburg. N.C., Ford 
Thunderbird. 157, crash, 828.960.

I*. (40) Al Unser J r .  Albuquarqu*. Chavrotel 
Lumlna. 187. crash. 823,008.

tr . (t) Ernie Irvan, RockweB, N.C.. Chavrotel 
Lumlna. 148, crash, 040,378.

14. (34) Joe Rultman, Franklin, Taiwi. Ford 
Thunderbird, 12S, engirw tallurs. 321.30$.

19. (8) Bill Elliott. Dawaonvllls, Ga.. Ford 
Thunderblrd, 90, engine failure. 553.640.

40. (34) Jimmy Hsnstey. Ridgeway, Va., Ford 
Thunderbird, 11, crash, 521,938 .

4t. (21) Dkk Trkkte. Iron Stellon. N.C., Ford 
Thunderblrd. 2. engine failure. 8 9 3 M 0 ''
Race Slallalks

TTma of raca— 3:11:35. 2
Margin of victory— .19-saconds.
Caution Hags— 7 tor 10 laps.
Lead changes— 3* among 13 drivara.
Lap leaders— Gordon 1; Jarrell 2 * ; Earn

hardt 7-17; PeHy 1020; Gordon 21; SchrsdaE 
23-24; Earnhardt 2010; Schrader 31-36; Earn
hardt 19-17; Schradar 40*9; a.Bodbt* 50; WB-’ 
aon 51; Strkkiln 82; Copa 83-03; Gant S3-B6; 
Earnhardt 07*0; HHHn 70; Earnhardt 71-77} 
Schrader 70-70; Earnhardt 00; HIHIn 01*3- 
Esrnhardl 03-00; Pally 06-100; AHIson 101J 
SIrkkIln 103-106; Cop* 100113; Gant 110114; 
Patty 119-124; Earnhardt 12S-1S1; Copa 
182-144; Martin 188; SIrkkHn 180; Earnhevdl 
107; SIrkkHn IBS; Earnhardt 100170; JarraH 
177-t7B; EamalMMdl 170100; JarraH 200. 
Stonding*

1 0>4). JtvraHand Earnhardt ISO; 3, OAodIna 
170; 4. MrtckHn 1**; B. Gordon 100; *. Martin 
ISO; 7, Schradar 147; S, Shaphard |4f; 0, ktartbi 
142; 10, DaHanhach 134; 11, T.Labonto 130; 13, 
Mast 137; 13, Spancar 134; 14, Spsad 131; 1$, 
Muagravs 110.

Briefs
GOLF

LA QUNfrA. CaHf. (AP) —  Tom KH* brolw Mw 
POA T*ur^ roeetd lor 00 hates wRh a as-und*r- 
par 338 talai In hte ahi abeka rteSory bi Hw Rob 
Hopft ClftMift PflM

The 43-year old U R . Opon akampton, who 
Btea id wkh a aakraa raeerR io under *3 an Hte 
AmbW Paknat oaura* M POA Waal, krak* Ria 
ffMmte laaard at a n  sal ky AndNW UaR** and 
D .A . W albrlRR In Ik *  1**1 La* V a fa a

KHa, who aortisd SIOORO* I* late* hte awaar 
aam lngeta*7R*RR70apattedwRli**T*IRar- 
awde Dwnae, added * *f *1 Tiawalek, aha* a *4 
«  Indten Watte 6Hd BaRaerad wRh •* *  al Ih*

ilOfiRMlI 1*7

I
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Mwitti and two oagtao.
Mck FoMr Hntohod oacowd al 2> tw d t  331 ■(- 

lor • Scan Stnpooii w m  third at 333 aMar a 
M  aral Jlai (laWaghar (U ) ,  KaWi ClaoraMdor (34) 
and Jay Haaa (33) Had lor loidtii m 333.

N AP LCS, Fla. (A P ) —  Mika Hill atiol a 
2.«Nidar.par 70 lor a laro-alroha victory owor 
Oova Stockton,In Tho CtiaBtnga on Staiday.

___bUL

Monday, F ebruary 15,1993
finlahad arWi a 10-«indar Z74 total 
AUTO RACMQ

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) —  Data Jarrott 
gava WaoMngton Radakina coach Joa OIbba 
anoltior Supar Bowl victory Sunday, paaalnp 
Data Earnhardt wMh laaa than a lap la fo  la win 
lha Daylorw 300.

Jarrott, driving a car,pwnod by OIbba, Im- .

I NHa by atop- 
ptng W fh ail Nunn an May 13. 1331 and 3a- 
landad 3 abi Ibnaa. Baihlay tad la 33-3 taoord 
wMh 13 knochoula.

SAN JUAN, Puarlo Rico (AP) —  John John 
M o lin a ^  Puarlo Rico aloppad Francloco 

' t agura ol Martco In lha atfpMh round 
nlgM to ralabi Mo W f Junior w ttktt- 

I bnnrovad to 33-3 and Sa-
victory an lha Sanlor PGA Tour, llnlahad w3h a 
14-undar 303 total on lha Vbiayarda couraa. 
Stockton cloaad with a 33. Bob Charlaa llnlahad 
third at 10-undar 203 allar a 33.

COLD COAST, Auatralla (AP) —  PQA champ
ion Nick Prica ot ZImbabwa mada a 13-tool Mr- 
dla pull on lha l l lh  hola to win 344,200 bt tho 
Aualrallan Skliw on Sunday. AuatraUa'a Craig 
Parry llnlahad aacond arMh 34OJ00, loSowad by 
compatrlota Ian Bakar-FInch wBh 313,300 and 
Crag Norman wHh 33,400.

SANTA CRUZ OE TENERIFE. Canwy lalanda 
(AP) —  Mark Jamaa ot England ahot a 3-undar- 
par M  tor a ali-alroka victory over Da Wat Baa- 
aon of South Africa in lha TanarNa Opan on 
Sunday. Jamaa, who aarnad 334,000, llnlahad 
with a 13-uttdar 275 total on lha GoH dal Sur 
couraa

HONG KONG (AP) —  Brian Walla of Okla
homa CNy aftol a 3-ovar-par 74 lor a ona-atoka 
victory ovar Chan Tza-chung of Taiwan In lha 
Hong Kong Opan on Sunday. Walta finlahad 
wkh a lOHJtMtar 274 total.

PARAPARAUMU. Naw Zaaland (AP) —  Patar 
Fowlar of Auatralla ahot a 4-undar-par 37 lor a 
Iwo-alroka victory ovar compatrlof Eliot Bouh 
In lha Naw Zaalarut Opan on Sunday. Fowlar

300-lap raca at Daytona Intarnatlorial Spaad- 
way. Ooon Bodlna, lha 1333 Daytona wmnar, 
waa third. loNowa^Jiy^lbd SlrtckUn. Gordon. 
Mark Martin and Morgan Shiphard.

Jar raft, who lad Ihraa llmaa for alghi lapa —  
comparad nrNh EarnhardTa It  timaa lor 107 —  
avaragad 134.373 mph on lha aray to artnnlrig 
3233.200.

On Saturday, Earnhardt aron lha Qoody'a 300 
NASCAR Qraral National raca arflh an avaraga 
apaad of I43A4I mph.

POMONA. CaW. (AP) —  Flva-Uma Top Fual 
champion Joa AmMo aron lha NHRA Wlrdarno- 
Oortala on Saturday arlth a tIrMl-round victory 
ovar Kanny Bamataln. who aarapad aarlouC th -' 
firry whan hla car hit a retaining wall and 
axplodad 
BOXPfO

LAS VEGAS (AP) —  Jamaa Tonay captured 
tha IBF aupar middlawalghi cJtampionahIp Sa
turday night arhan hla achadulad 12-round bout 
with Iran Barkley waa aloppad attar nine 
rounda.

At tha artd of nkra rourtda, each of tha three 
Judgaa had Tonay leading 30-33. Tha Aaao- 
clalad Praaa alao had 3 33-32 tor Tortay

Tonay Improvad to 34-0-2 arOh 33 knockouta.

Rice turns program around
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

When oft-slrujy;lmK teams begin 
turning around thiur programs, they 
usually end long losing streaks. The 
Hire Owls did so last weekend.

Hire, seeking its first Southwest 
(ionferenre title since 1970, defeated 
Texas (Christian 68-50 Saturday 
night in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, giv
ing the Owls their first road victory 
against the Horned Frogs since' 
19X:T

It also IS the first time Hice (KTh. 
7-2 Southwest (lonference) has 
swept a season series from K Ji 
since that same year

Deserve Torrey Andrews led the 
Owls witli 19 points, Brent .Scott had 
15 and Scott 1 ynes had \ 2 of his 
season-high 14 during an 18-6 Dice 
run to open the game

In other SVVC games. Houston 
snapped a four-game conference los
ing streak with a 9.'l-76 rout of l exas- 
Te( h and Baylor rode a high-scoring 
first half to a 90-82 victory over 
lex.LS A8i.M

Also. Texas fell 78-70 to fleorgia 
111 Athens, Ca

The Horned Frogs (5-15, 2-7) 
managed to get within .15 .10 by half 
tiiiie, l)ut never got closer than that 
as the Owls’ staunch defense held off 
K.l

Allen l olley had 17 points to lead 
If.I '. whi( li hit ju.st 19 of 56 shots

(14 percenM from the field
‘VV(! didn't have any heart today,” 

said TCI senior Brent Atwater “ No 
fight, no intensity. We were just out 
there ”

I'he (anigars extracted revenge for 
a 78-74 loss to the Bed Haiders on 
Ian 26

Houston (14-6, 5-4) was led by 
(Charles Out law,  who scored a 
career-high 28 points and helped 
fuel a 17-0 charge in the second half 

Texas Tech (11-9, 1-6) burned 
Houston’s zone defense in the first 
half by hitting six 1-pointers, includ
ing three in a row, and held a 14-12 
edge at the break

The Bed Haiders built their lead to 
47-40 early in the second half, 
prompting Houston coach Hat Foster 
to call a time out. which sparked the 
(T)ugars’ late burst

"It was a shorter version of what 
he tpid us at the half,’’ Cioldwire 
said ” 1 w ;ls two rooms away getting 
taped at the half and 1 could hear ev
erything he said ”
- Will l lemons led the Haiders with 
22 points a{id Barron Brown scored 
17 The Bed flalders, however, were 
without l.ance llughi's, who .scored 
27 points in Tech’s victory over 
Houston last month in Lubbock He 
was out with a hip flexor strain on 
his left kg

Baylor opened a 28-point first-half 
lead over the Aggies en route to a 
61-41 advantage, then the Bears

gura droppad le  20-3.

TRACK AND F E U )
UEVM . Franc# (AP) —  Sargal Biibka at Ub- 

raina and Mariana Ottay of Jamafca broka world 
racorda Saturday In an Inlamallonal indoor 
maal.

Bubka, Ilia indoor and outdoor world racord- 
lioldar In lha pola vauN, aoarad 20 Hot, IM In- 
chaa, ballaring lha nrark at 20-IVl ha aal Fab. 
21, 1303 In BarNn. I  waa tha 33td lima Bubka ’ 
broka tha arorld laeord. and lha 17th Indoora. 
Oltay broka bar racord bi tha woman'# 300 ma
lar# rvkh a lima at 31J 7  aaronda. 

v; SlNOELFtNCEB. Qan«any (AP) —  CoHn Jaefc- 
aok ol Britain boat Olympic champlan Mark 

J4#Koy ot Canada by 0.03 aaconda In tha 
1 30-matar hurdlaa Sunday arlth a lima ol 7.SI 
’ aaconda.

TOKYO (AP) —  Ababa Makonrtabi ol Ethiopia 
won lha Tokyo bdarnollonal Marathon on Sun
day arlth a Uma ot 2 hour#. 12 mlnutaa.

TENMS
MEMPHIS, Tann. (AP ) —  Top-aaadad Jim 

Courlar boat Todd Martbi 3-7,7-3 (7-4). 7-3 (7-4) 
bi tha tbud ot tha Krogar-SL Juda Inlamallonal 
on Sunday.

• aP* H  ' - ’ '  ’ ^^  .k - r  y  > . r
# ^ o ^  L 3 \
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Coming apart Auaciatad Pratt phale

Rusty Wallace, driving the Miller Genuine Draft 
Pontiac, tumbles after beii)g involved in an accF 
dent during Sunday’s running of the Daytona 500

at Daytona International Speeway. Wallace was 
not severly injured in the crash.

(1 4-6, 6-1) began to struggle.
A8i,M (7-12, 2-6) fought back, get

ting within 81-80 with 1:50 to play 
on a Brett Mucry free throw

But the Aggies then got sloppy, 
committing several turnovers over 
the final minute and the Bears capi
talized by icing the victory 

Aundre Branch led Baylor with 28 
points. 21 of which came on seven 
1-pointers Anthony I.ewis added 20 
and Willie Subletl had 11.

Damon Johnson led A&M with .21 
points and David Rdwards added 20 

The struggling Longhorns fell prey 
to the Bulldogs, who were led by 
Cleveland Jackson’s 21 points 

Tc'xas (8-11) made only 8 of 12 
shots in the first half, and the 21 
pom^was the lowest for any half in 
15!U(^ipes under coach Tom Hen- 

litp. Longhorns shot just 11,1 
percent for the game, 25 of 80 

Thu'l-onghorns got as close as 
68-67 late, but Georgia scond 10 of 
the last 11 points, four of them on 
Carlos Strong’s free throws and 
three on Bernard Davis’ long shot 

Terrence Bencher led all scorers 
with 25 points and Michael Richard
son addid 20 for'Texas.

"Georgia made a lot of big plays, 
hitting some big threes and a big 
l-point play on a drive late in the 
game," Penders said “To beat a 
good team on the road, you have to 
make big playk of our own and we 
didn’t do that."^ j

Ewing fouls out, but Knicks win
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

A national television audience ex
pected to see Shaquille O’Neal vs 
Patrick Ewing What they got at the 
end. though, was Shaquille vs Herb 
Williams

Thai’s what made the difference 
Sunday as the N(WY(itE^nick.s lost 
a l Or l ando 1 
overtime.

O’Neal look over in the fTrtal-twoV 
extra periods after Hwing fouled \ut„-^ 
blocking four shots and scoring nine 
of his 21 points. O’Neal finishtd with 
19 rebounds and a team-record 9 
blocks

The loss ended the Knicks’ seven- 
game winning streak

Hwing dominated the first 48 mi
nutes of the game, but O’Neal 
blocked his shot at the end of regula
tion with the score lied at 79 
Nels 117, Heat 111

At F'ast Rutherford, N J.. Drazen 
Petrovic scored eight of his 14 points 
in overtime after the Nets had rallied 
from a game-long deficit. The win • 
was the Nets’ fifth straight al home 
and their fourth overllqie vi(d2hi  ̂ of 
Ihe season )
'  Petrovic scored New jersey’s first 
six points in overtime and pul the 
Nets ahead for good at 111-111

NHA Uoundup

when he hit a jumper with 56 sec
onds remaining Sam Bowie and 
Kenny Anderson hit a pair of free 
throws apiece in the closing seconds 
to wrap up the victory 
Clippers 96. Trail lllayei^ 86 

i he Trail Blazers, lis/rs of four 
straight al Memorial pilifceum, now 
have their longest hojperourl losing 
streak 111 four years

” Lm very frustrated,” Portland 
coach Hick Adelman said "If we 
don’t come out with a belter effort 
than that we’re not going to go 
anywhere.”

The Blazers, who had beaten the 
Clippers in Los Angeles 111-104 two 
nights earlier, shot just 17 percent 
from the field and posted a season- 
low 19 points in the second half 
II trncts 117, Pistons 107

Kendall Gill had a season-high 27 
points and 10 rebounds as Charlotte 
improved to 26-21, the first time the 
team has ever been five games over 
5(H)

The Hornets won for the seventh 
time in eight games.

The Hornets, winners of seven of 
their last eight games, also got 24 
points, 13 rebounds and six blocks

from Alonzo Mourning, 22 points 
from 1-arry Johnson and 11 points, 
10 assists and 8 rebounds from Mug- 
gsy Bogues. They improved to 26-21, 
the first time the club has ever been 
five games over 5(K).̂

After trailing by as many as 21 
points in the first half and 21 in the 
third quarter, visiting Detroit cut 
Charlotte’s lead to 94-86, with 6:.10 
left on Mark Aguirre’s jump shot
Warriors 114, Rullets 94

Al Oakland, Calif , Jud Bu()chler 
scored 17 points and Sarunas Mar- 
ciulionis and Tyrone Hill 15 Fach as 
Golden Stale got its second straight 
win after eight straight losses

The Warriors held a 60-47 half
time advantage and stretched it to 
91-70 at the end of the third quarter 
Golden State led by as many as 21 
points in the final quarter

Chris Gatling added 14 points and 
12 rebounds, while Hill grabbed 11 
rebounds for Golden Stale Pervis El
lison led Washington with 18 points, 
while l>arry Stewart scored 17 and 
Tom Gugliotta 16
Ijikers 135. Hawks' 96

At Inglewood, Calif., Los Angeles 
took a 11-point halftime lead and 
went on to post its most lopsided vic
tory of the season.

t  y o u r  s e r v S c c ____
A directory of service businesses to help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

CARPET FIREWOOD LOANS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U S 
TIC  C E IL IN G S - Spocialty occupied 
homos- Guaranteed no m ess- Free 
estimates Reasonable rates 394-4940

APARTMENTS

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
*4* jhr>i/7 r Kx' C ompi»*. 
; r'* ^ . -..ir • K . '

. r ♦ » ,.-r ,r D S' .....
Pf.v- «. Vt.l' r1«44"

1904 E. ZSth St. 
287-5444, 288-5000

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

U2S E 6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath, 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bathf
Furnished & Unfurnished

C o ve re d  P a rk m q

All Utilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

ATTORNEYS

H&H G ENERAL SUPPLY
310 Benton *Quality’ (tor less) Carpet, 
linoleum, m ini-blinds. verticals and 
much more'

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING C HRYSLER 

NEW CAR R E N T A l^

264-6886

$29 95 A DA^

^ 2  E FM 700

CHECK CASHING
C A S H  ALL C H E C K S '  Payrol l ,  personal .  
AEDC. Ta*. Insurance. Com Al W est-T-Go. 
1800 Gregg 263-0332 _____ ^

CHIROPRACTIC
DR 8 IU  T CH R AN E..B  S D C  Chtropractk: 
H e a l i h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s l e r .  
915- 263- 3182 Accldenis-Workmans Comp 
-FamOy Insurance ___

CONCRETE WORK
CON CR ETE WORK

After Holiday Specials All types ot con
crete work: Stucco, tile fences, drive
ways. patios, etc 264-7108 or 263-5939

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON M AINTENANCE 

SERVICES
We're s(>ecialist for ALL your needs. No 
Job Too "Sm air Senior Citizens D is
count. Call 267-5473

DAY LEASES

UncorSeslad 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing fee

Allen Moravcik. Attorney at Law 
Midland. Tx.
1-697-4023

Not bo«rd not n i c w i r y

AUTO SERVICE
W INDSHIELD R E P LA C E M E N T and repairs 
For al your pickup and cor accooaortas VohE 
eta saellrtg our speciality Q U A ILS  W E S T 
ERN W HEELS 394-4866.

Q U A IL H U N TIN G - Day taao# 
v o a  309-4864 CMI Mlar 6pm.

i n t l i l f c

SSO OO Gall

DRY CLEANING
A A E Cl— n fs

1003 State , 7a m - 6pm w eekdays, 
9am-1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laundry, 
fait hats, & altarations. FR EE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERYI 287-2312.

FENCES
BAM Fe n c e  c o .

Chainlink/Tila/Spruca/FarKS Rapairs 
Temts Availabia
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N ig h t  9 1 5  
264-7000.

D ICK’S RR EW OOD 
Mesquita. $110 00. Oak, Paean. 4 Ce
dar. $135 00 Serving Big Spring and 
surrounding communities lor the last 6 
years We deliver 1-453-2151.

F A S T CASH  ON 
TAX R E TU R N S  

T EXAS FIN ANCE
1011 Gregg

9am-5 30pm M-F 
9am-2pm Saturday

MAMMOGRAM

FLORISTS
T O K R T T l S R a l ---------------------

31 Cotlege Park. Fresh flowers. Plants, 
Balloons, Baskets, and Qifts. W s Da- 
liverlll 263-0601.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOR

Sales. Service. 4 Installation. Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork, 613 N. Warehouse 
Road 267-5811

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC.

RdVnolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, rapairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry Cal 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

TRAM M ELL CO N STR UCTIO N  
General household maintenance, roof
ing, rem olding,painting, shaatroek, 
a^usbe. 263-3467

HOUSE CLEANING
RESPONSIBLE, HONEST, dopendabta lady 

dean  homes, apartmarts, rani housoa, or 
ottlca tmadbiga. AttorrMMa pftoaa. Rotersnoos 
loo Call 267-7604
TR U 8TW 6R h TY  INDIVIOUAL avall-
abla to clan homes. Top of (ho lino 
cleaning For appointmont call 
267-5416, ask for Katiio.

MAMMOGRAM SERVICE
$65 Call 267-6361 for appointment 
Malone 4 Hogan Clinic 1501 West 11th 
Race

M O B I L E  H O M E  S E RV.

C om m and
M obile Home S erv ice

. j j -  -

H i1111
111III

For All Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!

•Door* •Plumbing 
•Ropf Coating & Vents 
•Roof Rumble Stopped 
• Window* & Screen* 
•Heating & A ir Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & (5SB

Mon.-F'rl.
8 am-.'):30 pm

.Sal.
A am-1 pm

263-2426
P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

PEST CONTROL
Southwestern A-1 Pest Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects. termites, rodents Tree and lawn 
spraying. Commercial weed control. 
263 6514. 2008 Birdwell Lane.

ROOFING

263-6914 PLUMBING

> lf Your Service...

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
Water. Gas. and Sewer bnes 

Service and Repair 
Free Estimates. 

263-4690

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
. SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs Work guaranteed Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289

TRAM M ELL CO N STR UCTIO N  
ROOFING A LL TYPES. REASO N ABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE E S TI
MAT ES. . .  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D . . . .  
CALL 263-3467.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC
KINARD'S PLUMBING

We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing. and install septic systems.  Call 
394-4369.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

:  IWnXNNED PSEOMIICYT S
• Call Birthright. 284-9110 •
%  ContidentiaMy assured Fra# pregnarKy last B
•  Tues-Wed-Thurs 10am-2pm Fn 2pm-5pm •
•  911 W. 4th •

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to

Remodeling •  Repairs •  ReTinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

IJi«nr
SECURITY

QUORUM  IN TERNATIO NAL
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knocks cnene won't 
Home - Car- Personal 

Affordable
Call 263-6906

SEPTIC TANKS
c:h a r l e s  r a y

Dirt and Septic Tank Service Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378.

TREE TRIMMING
EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. For FREE asUmaMs. can 267-6317

USED APPLIANCES 
BUY/SELL

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

WE BUY USED 
Retrlgoialors, woohors, slovos 

WorMng or m l working

264-0510 1811 Scurry

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Stono dam agod windahlald repair, 
motoH# oervica. Moat inouranca com- 
paniaa pay rapalr coat. Jkn Hayworth

J1.S2S22212- — —— — — —

Rose

A dlrectoiy of local service businesses to help customers find what they need quickly and easily. 
The perfect way to tell your customers about your business or service for as little as $48.60 a month.

Call Rose orOebra Today!!! (915) 263-7331
Debra


